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To my T)eare and Wdhehved
Friends 4ndCoimxtj-mtn^ in old

an4 new England,

Prcfent you with a JT^fjf • I have
iioc heard ofthe like, yec fra-

medj fince it pleafed God to
bring that mighty C$nmemoi

tAmtricA to Vight: Others of my Coian-
trey-men have ofcen^and cxcelkntlyj^ aad
lately written of the Coumrej (and none
that i know beyond the goodnefle and
worth pi it.)

This Kej., rcfpeas the Native LmgUdge
af it, and happily may uolocke fome Ra^
rities coficeraing the Natives themfelves^
not yet difcovcred.

I drew the MateridBsia a rude Ipnipe it
Sea^ as a private hel^e to my owne memo-
ry^ that I might not by my prAt ab-'



To the Reader^

fence lighily kfe what I had fo dearely

bought m fome few yc^rcs hdrdfh$p^ and

charges among the Barbartans-^ vec being

rcroiiidedby fomCj what pitie ic were to

bary chol'e Materials in my Grave ac land

or Sea
%^
aod wichall^rcmcmbring how oft

I have been importun'd by worthyfriends^

of ail fortSj to afford them fome helps this

way,

I refolded fby the affiftance of ^^^«^
Bigh) to caft tbofe tMatenalls infb this

Kej^ pleafam and froftahie for ^//, but fpc|

ally tor my/r/e'Wxrefiding in thofeparjts-:

A linle key may open a ^c^x^ where lie^

zbunchoi Keyes .

'

.

'

With this I have entred into the feccets

ofthofe Coumries^whcvc ever Enghfh dwel

about two hundred miles, betwi^ene the

French and Dutch Plantations ^ tor want

of this? I know what groffei»//r/4^.^i my
felfe and others have run into.

There is a mixrure oi this Language

JSTorth and Souths from the place ot my
abode.about fix hundred miles

;;

yet with-

in the two hundred miles /atoreracnti-

oned)



X^ the Reader.

oned) their "Dfaleas, doe exceed! nply dif-
fer^ ycc DOC fo, but'.(4virhin that compafle)
a man may, by thjsi^^, converfe wich
tboujands of Natives aJl over ciie Ountrey :
and by fuch coD'/erfeic mayp]ea(^: the Fa.
ther of cJJ/e/ cies to fpread fit;/ //^^ , fand in
hisowue iDoft hoiv reafon) Chajh^mtk-
iotone Candle will liahc/f«/i&fl«/4»^. gnd
icmavpieafe ^.<,i to b e/Te aW. /.^^z-^^
to (eafon rhc ;»/g^«^ Lum^oixhck Peoples
and I erritortes.

Iciscxp.a.d, tfaac having had To much
converfe with, thefe i\^4wo, I ftouid
vTite fome JitJe ofx(iem. '

C Oficerning tbcai (a little to gratlffe
-'xpeaaciou ) J ft,alJ toHch upon foure
^eads: '

Fhfl, by what I>rames they are diftin-
diflied.

Secondly, Their Or/^i;?^//and Defie^t,
Thirdly, their Rehgion, Manners, Cu-
mes. Sec.

Foarthlyjhat great Potmo^xhntCon-
"rfioa. . . -v/

;" "''.
To cM:iir% thfiK;^4,«?f/ are of two



Fiift,thofeofcbe£*^/#gmag:a8 N*^

tives, Salvages,
IniunSyWtU-meH, C^ ttic

Dutch call them mlden^ Ahergm-) men, ?*-

gans-.'BArhmAniiHeMfun. ...
^ Seccmdly,theirAr4«i</,v,>

ichtheygxvc

^'it^" obferve, that they ever had

(before the cotnming ofthe ^ngf.^ench^

or Dmch amongft them) any '^"^'^
^^

difference themselves from ftrangers, for

^; knewnone, but two fortsot «.«...

they had,aHdhave amongft them[elves.

Firft,ie;,.r.//,
belonging toall mtms.

"^'secondly, partknlar names, peeuliai

to fcvcrall^^"*'^^, of
them amongft the^

Thev have oftea asked mee, why ^^e

derftanding the reafon, they ^» ^'_*

thimfclaes /«^i^«^, in oppofitioH to

|



For the fecond Head propofed, their

Originalland 2) efcent.

^lomAdamznA Noah that they fpring,

iris granted on all hands.

But for thejr later Defcent^ and whence

they came inco thofe pars^ it feemcs as

hard to findc^ as to finde the iVellhead of

fome frefti Strumt:, which running many

miles out of the C^umrey to the faic Oeeany

hath met with maay mx%Xvig StreameshY

the way. They fay themfclvesj that they

have f^^ung and grotpne up in that very

place, like the very treesohh^ mlderne^e.

They fay that their Gredt GoiCawtan-

totvmt created thofe parts^ as lobfcrved

in the Chapter of their Religion. They
have no Clothes^ Bookes^ nor Letters^ and

.conceive their Fathers never had ^ and

therefore they are eafily perfwaded that

the Gp^ chat made EngUjb men is agrea-

ter G&dy becaufe Hce hath fo richly en-

dowed the Englifh above themfelves : But

when they hcare that about fiicteen han»

dred yeeres agoe, England and the Inha-

bitants thereof were like unto themfelves^

A 4 and
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T4 the Reader.

and fincc have received from God^ Clothes^
Bookes,%cc. they are greatly affeaed with
a lecj et hope concerning themfelves.
wrp and Judaous men, with whom I

have difcourlcd. maintaine then Ori<rinall
to be /Northward from Tdrtaria: andtt my
nx)w caki:'.g (hip, ac the ^mchPlantatton,
hpieakd the VmchGovfvaour^ ('in Inme
difcourfe with mee about rbe Nmvfs). to
draw their Line from /«/<»«i, bccaufe -be
mmcSackmakan fhe name tor an /«iM«
Prince,about • 'e Duuhj is the name {or«
Trtfsce'm IceUf d.

Other opinions I could nomber ap

:

under favour I (hall prefeot (nor miDc
opinioo, butj my Ohfervamm to the
jQdgement of the Wife.

Firft, others (and my fclfe) have con-
ceived fome oftheir words to hold affini-
tie with the Hebrew.

Secondly, they conftantJy mnom thth
heads 3iS the Jemes did,

Thirdy, they give Domies for their
wives, as the J^s^fj- did.

Fourthly (and which I have not fo ob-

ferved

BBl



T the £iaiier.

fcrved amongft orhct Nations as amonpft
the JeweSy and thefe :) tkey coniianrly fe-

p6racc their Women ( duimg ttic rime of
their monthly fickncffe) in a little houfe
alone by themfelves foure or five dayes
and hold it an Irreligiouj thtng for either
Father oc Husband or anv Jl^aU to come
neercthem.
They have often asked me if it beefo

with women oiothQt Nations^zndvjhtthtv
they arc (o feparated: and for their pra-
aice they plead i\r^ri^r<? and rr^^/V/^;^. Y^i
againe 1 havefoand a greater ^jjimt) of
their Language with the Greek Tongue.

2. A^ihcgreekes and other Nations
and OUT felves calj the feven Starres (or
CharlesWaineche Beare,) /odoe they
CHosk ot^aukmnawaiP the Beare.

^. They have many ftraoge Relations
ofone f^Qtucksyzmm that wrought great
Miracles^mon^ thera , and walking upon
thetPaters,^hc. wit/^ feme kind ofb^okea
Refemblance to the Some of god.

^
Laftly

^ ids fanious that the So tpwe

^

{Sowamu) is the great Subjed of cheir diH
courfe^



10 we i^Mer.

courfe. From thence their Traditions^

There they fay (u the Somh mfi) is the

Court oftheir^r.^? ^od Cautimoawit: ht
the South-rpefi are their Forefathers foules :

to the South-VpeH they goe ckccB(e!yes whea

they dye 5 From the South weji came their

Corncy andBeaoesoacof chcir Great ^od

Camtintowwits field : And indeed the fur-

ther NmbmrdsLnd ^efiward from us their

Cornewill not groWj but ro the Somb-

fpard better and better, I dare not con-

jeftare in thefe rncertAtmies ^ I believe

they are lofty and yet hope^ia ^the Lords

holy feafon) fomcofthc wildeft of them

(hall be found to (hare in the blood of

the Son of God. To the third H<ftf^, con-

cerning their Keligton^ Cuflomes ^tMan-

ners^LC. Ilhall here fay nothing, becaafe

in thofe;j2. Chapters ofthe whole Book,

1 have briefly touched thofeof all forts^

from their Birth to their Buridls , and

have endeavoured (as the Nature of the

worke would give way) to bring fome

(hort OhfervatioHS and A^j^licMtonS home

to Europe from America.
^Therefore

BB^^^^i^iwBP



tcthe^eader

Therefore fourthly ,to tbac great Point

of their Cmverionio much
to bee longed

for and by all ^en^-Engh^ fo much pre-

tended, and I hope tn Truth-

For PW felfe I have uprightly laboured

to fakemyendeavoufstomy pretences:

and of lateVtimes (out of ddiretoattaine

their Lansaage) 1 have run through vari-

tks Ilenourfes with them Day and

Night, Summer and Winter, by Land

and Sea, particular paffages jendmg t<>

this, I have related divers,in the Chapter

^'£;S:*aircourresIhavahad_

^.ith ^firu ofnations of them, from one

end of the Countrey to anotuer (lo tarre

as opportunity, and the little Laogasge

I ha^e could reach./ . ,

Iknowthereisno^fiBaHr^P-^4.j.^^

the hearts of Multitudes of cb em. U no^

their many folemne Caf#««^,^o m, fe J,

and one to another of ttieir loit >pMar^'^g

Conditions.
. *./-.,*.

I know ftrong C0nv^B^ms «^pon u.. Con-

fiiences of many oftheffi, :na lii-iX uciircs

pttred that way.

=55



r I know not with how little Xndwkd^e
^nd Gra^e oiChxm the Lord may fav^,
and therefore neither mil de(hdireynoxre-
port mnth,

^^

But ilnceif hath pleafed fotrie of niy
Worthy Comtrj men tomenti(>n (.oflare
in print) rre.^uafi^ , the Pequt Capume, I

ftialibcboldfofartctorecoadrhcir dela-
tions^ as to relate mine uwue Hooes of
Him (thongh 1 dare not be Co confident as
others.

Twodayes before his Deaths aslpaft
up to Qtinnibticut River ^ it pleafed my
worthy friend Mr. Fenwick whom I vifi-

ted at his houfe in ^ay-Brook Von zt the
mouth ofchat River> to telJ me tha: my
old friend rre^afb lay very fick : I de/r-
red to fee him^ and Himfelfe was pleafed
to be my Guide two mile where rreqmjh
lay.

^
AmoogH: other difcourfe concerning

hhficknejje and Death (in which hee frcdy
l>eqoeathed his^bnto Mr.Fenwgc^ Ida-
fed wich him concerning his Soule: ilce
•told me that feme two or three yeare be-

^••'fojpe



Tothe%eader.

brehehadlodgedatmyHoufe^ wfiere I
iGquainted him with the Condition oi si
nmkmd^ & his Own in parricularjhow God
'xeatcd c^^;^and Mlthings : how Mm
kllhom G@d^ ^^'^^oi Imipxtknt Enmity
igainft C^?^, ard the wrath of ^^^ againft
%«^untiJl Rep mance: {aid be yautmrds
"^urds mre nenjer out of my heart to this pre^
^ent • and ./^id hee mi much pray to fefm
^huft: I ted him fbdid many Ef^ttjk

^
^rench^aud Drmh^ who hid never turned
oGod^ nor loved Him : He repjycd m
)roken Englifti: Me (o htg naughty ffedrt^

^ heart alUneftondSavory exfrej^tons uflng
:o breach /re?^ compunSi and broken Hearts
mda kucc oi tntpardhardnejfe and unbr^--
^enneffe.^ I had many difcourfes with him
n his Life, but this was the fumme of ouf
aftpartinguntilloi^rgenerall meeting;
Kow becanfe this is the great Inquiry

)f aJl men what indims have been coo-,
rerted > what have the £n^tfh done in
:hole parts ? what hopes of the Indians
receiving the Knowledge of Ghrift /
And becaufc to this Qgeftion/ome put

=H
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r
an edge from the boaft of the Jefuita i

Canada zndMarylandy andefpecially fi^or

the woaderiiiil converfions made by ch

Spaniards and Portugalls ia the ^efl-h

dies y befides what I have here wricceoj a

alfoj befidewhat I have obferved ia th

Chapter of their R^eligion i I (haU fui

ther pfefeac you with a briefe Additic

nail difcoErle Goncerning^this Greg

Pointjbeing comfortabiy ptJw^aded ch^

that Father of Spirics.who was gracioufl

plcafed to perfvvade J^pl?^^ (the Geniile!

todwellin theTeiUsof shem (the /ewe?

will ia his holy feakcia (/hope approach

ing)pcrfw?ade3 theieGeatiiesof Americ

to partake of the cperciess oi Europe , a a

then (hall bee falfilled what is wricter

by the Prophet M^lachi^ fr@cQ the rifin

of the Saaoe m( Earopeye the going dow
of the fame (in America) my Name (ha

great among the Geatiles.) So Idcfirc c

hope tad pyayj

Tif^r mnworth) Country^mam

RoGEn Willw MS

E^^S^SwHIB'



iiiiiitiiiaiiiiiiiii
Dircdions for the ufc ®f the

Language,

I . A Didionary or Grammcr y^^j ^M
'f\ffonftderatf(ffJ9f, butpurfofely avotdcd,

m 999tfi acc0mm0datc to the Benefit of all, as I hope

this Forme is.
, , , ^ ? .

z. A Bh\o$ue4lfoIh4dthoHihtsofy bm Mvos^

dedfor brevntesfake, and jet {wnh nofmallfawes)

I havefofrdmed everj Chaffer and the matter efih

MS Imay callit am ImpUcite "Dialogue.

3. It $sframed chufij after the Narro^niet

DtaleUy becaufemojtfpokjn inthe CoHntrejy and

jet {with attendmi to the variation of peoples and

"DiaieBs) it milbe of great nfe in all parts oftht

Comtrej.
y r^ ;/

4. whatever joftr oceafion bee eiiher of TraveU,

Difeonrfe^ Traaing &c.

turne to the Table which willdtreayou to the Proper

Chapter.

^.^Becaufe the Life ofallLanguageisinthe Tro^

mntiation^ I have been at thepaines and charges to

Caufethe Accents^ Tones, or founds to be affixed:,

{whichfeme underfiand, acoordirg to the Greeks

hangnage. deutes^Graves^ Ci^CHmfiex^s) for ex^

ample i



Dircaioas for the ufc ofche Langusgr

the (,^nd „ Tme muHmt bepm onTfuiX
^kerethegr^^. Accent is,

/» "« Jl
> *«/ WO.

.JV^'l^^eleafe^ ,n the word AfGOWequajfin\»hefound mnfl not he on any of the 5>//J/S £ "'

quafl wherethe Acme orjh.rpfr^nd

a

/» thefame leafei% the word AnsDanmnm^i1«

Mcent h.
«-jrcUmttex or long, fomdsng

an
.
yet tcmettmes thereare two words for the fame

^%(f^ th^r Lavage u;.eJ^ .^Z;*ndthey havefve or fix r^ordt fometJes for one

t^h :for example in thefic6»d leafe,
^

Cowaunckamifli (^ i

Cickquenamift. j ^ff<tyyonrPavovr,

S^^^SBw



An
Heipe to the native Language

of that pare of Ammcn called
New-En GLAND.

C H A p. I,

Of Salutation^

Obfcrvationt

He Natives are of two forts, (as tfug

Englifh are.) Some more R^ude and
ClowniOx, who are not fp ape to
Salute, but upon Salmation relaiure

lovringly. Others, andthe;gena:ail, areyi^^r

mdgrave, md yet chearfiill ia a meane, and ss

ready to begin, a Salutation as to Reftlute,

Vvi)ich ye^ the Englifli generally begin , o^c of

3cfirc to Civilke checi#

.



f Of ^dlutMtm.

ff^hat cheau Netdp ? is ihegenerallJklHtAtion

&fallEngh^ iowArdthemy Nerop is friend.

Hecompaiiog | Friends.

They are exceedingly delighted with Saluta-

doas i^'^ their own •Language.
^

Neenj'Kcenj Ew6,

Aico weqiuilin

Mco wequafTunnUfti -

mis

Askuttaaquomjpsin ?

Afnpaumpmaunt^m
Taubotpaump
mauntaman

Cowaunckamifh

Obfervation.

This word upon fpeciall Salutations they

ufcand upon fome offence conceived by the

smimot Prince againft any : I have feen the

patty reverently doe obeyfance , by Itroking

the^rmcc upon both his fltolders, and uling

this word,
Cowauhckamifli &

ToH and /.

GmdmofTQW*

HmdoeyoH?
I aim i>eYy well.

I amgladj9H are

rvilU

tJ^j fervicetoym*

Cuckquenamifh
Cowaunkamuck
Afpaumpmauntam

lachim

IprajjottrfdvofiT.

ffefatmesjoH.

How doth the Prince f

Afpaum-

1 ^^^^^ShSwI



Afpaumpmauntam
Committamus ?

Afpaumpmauntam-
wock cummucki'
aug? ^

Konkeeteaug
Tau bot ne paump
maunthettit

Tunna Cowaum
Tuckotefhana

Yonowaum
Nawwatuck note- .

fliem

Mattaifu noteftieii:!

Wetu^
Wetuomuck HQtie

Acawmuck n6tt%em
Otan
Otanick not^Gxem

Of Salutntion. ^

Hgw dothymr Wife ?

How dothyour ehildnn}

They are weU»

lamgUA theyareweB,

iVheme Carney§H»

I came that way^

1 camefromfarrem

I came from hard by^

3|

Ah Houfe.

1 camefrom the houfe,

Icame over the water

^

A T9wne.

Icamefrom the Townco

Obfervation.

In the Nariganfet Countrey (which is the

chief people in the Land j )a man fhall <rome

to many Townes,foliie bigger, fome leiTer^t

may be a dozenin 20 . miles TravelL

B a Obfer«
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^ Oi SdutAtUn.

Obfervation*

Acawmenoakit Old SngUnd, which is as

much as from the l^^nd on t'otherfide : hardly

are they broiight to believe that that Water

is three thoumnd Englilh mile over,or there-

abouts.
whitherl^i you ?Tqnnockkuttome

. Wekick nxttome

Nekick
Kekick
Tuckowekin
Tuekuttiin
Matnowetupmeno

To the heufe.

To mj hcufe^

Toyour heufe.

Wheie dwellyou}
tVhere k^^epyou >

I have no koUfe.

Obfervation/

As commonly a iingle perfon hath no

houfe, lo after rhe death of a Husband or

Wife, they often break up houle, and live

here and there a while with Friends, to allay

their exceffive Sorrowes.

Touwuttiin^
Awanick ucbick

Awaunewo?
TunnaumwQck?
Tunna Wutfliauock

Yo nowekm
Yo ntim

Habere Itves he i

pyhoarethejet

IVho is that ?

H^hence come thty ?

I dwellhere.

\ I live herf^

fJn

^BBSB^^P^i^SBniH
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Of SaluidtiQH.

Exu^rNniu?
Kux
Mat nippompitim-
men

WeTuonck

/ have heard nethingl

wciuuiicR A name.

TocketuiTaweitch PPhat u jour name ?

Taantuifawefe ? j Doejouas^emymme?
NtufTawefe lamcalUd.&c.NtufTawefe

Matnowefuonckane

fsitfiff

Tea»

amcalled^f^c.

I havenonapie.

Obfervation^

Obfcqre and meane perfons amongft tkem
have no Names: NnlUm mmert,&c. as the
Lord Jefus foretells his followers, that their
Names fhould be caft out, Luk^ 6. 22. as not
worthy to be named, d-r. Againe, becaufe
they abhorre to name the dead(Dearh being
the King of Terrours to all naturallmen:
and though the Natives hold the Soule to
live ever, yet not holding a Refurreftion,
they die^and mourn without HopeO In that
irefpeii I fayifany oftheir Sdchtms or neigh-
bours die who were oftheir names, they lay
down thofe Names as dead-

Nowannehick now-
\ rr ^

efuoncfc
I

^ haveforgot mj Name.

Which h common amongft fome oftheiHj
this being one Incivilitie amongft the more

B 3 ruftical^
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6 Of Salutation.

ruftkall fort, not to call each other by thei^

Names,but Keeni TO0, Ewo ffe,&c.

Tahena
Tahoffowetam
Taheciamen

I

Teaqua

! Mattaplh

I

Noonihem
j

ISlonanum
\ Tawhitch kuppee

ymmcn
Teaqua kuiinaunta

rtieti

Chenock cuppeeyau

mis ?

Maifli-kitummayi

Kitummayi nippee-

am
Y6 Committamus ?

Ito cuppappoof
y^cummuckqua-
chucks

Yocuttaunis
Wunnetu
Tawhich nccpou -

weeycan
lucquatchick ?

u^his name}
what is the name of it ?

1 what csUjfcu this I
' what is this}

Stay orfiand here.

Sit d&wn.

I cannot.

whatcomeyOHfar}

what daeysufetch ?

when camejQu>

lufi even now,

I camejufinow.

Is thisyofirWife >

Is thtsjottr (^hild ?

Isthisrour Son}

Is this your Daughter ?

It is afine Child.

whjfiandjou ?

Wiikomdores.

Taw-



^
Of SdumiQn.

Tawhitchmat peti
teayean?

whycm^ynHmt in >

Obferv.

In this refpe^a they are remarkably free

and courteous, to invite all Strangers injand

ifany come to them upon any occaiioia>thjey

requeft them to come in, ifthey come not in

ofchemfelves.

AwaiTilh
Mattapfkyoteg
Tockecunnawem
Keen netop ?

Peeyaufh netop
Petitees

Kunnunni
Kunnunnous
Taubotmequaun

namean ^

Taubotneanawayean
Taubotne aunana-

mean

IVarmejou.

Sit by thefire,

what fayyou >

Is ity9Hfriend.

Comehitherjrfend^

Come i».
'

HavejoHfeene me ?

/have fee»you.

I thank^you for your

^m remembrance^

Ithankjou.

I than^y.ou for your

love.

Obferv.

I have acknowledged amongft them an

heart fenfibleof kindneiles, and have reaped

kindneife again from manyieavenyearei af-

ter,when I my felfe hadforgotten^^^. hen^e

B 4 the
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th^ lord Jefus exhorts his follower to doe
goad for evill : for otherwife, fihners wilidd
good for good, kindneffe for kindneffe, &c. ^

toivammaunfh
C m^ammaunuck
Cow^mmaus
Cowautam ?

Jslowaiitam

Covvawtam tawhit-

che nippeeyaumen
Cowannantam
Awanagufantowofh
Eenantowafh

Cutehanfliifhaumo

Kunnifliifliem ?

Nnffhifliem

Naneefhaumo
NanfhwiHawmen
Npiuckfhavvmen
Neefneechecktafliau-

men
Nquitpaufuckowalh •

awmen
Comiftoonhommis
Kuttiakewufhaumis
Mefhnomifhoon
l#mmin '

I loveyOH

^

HelovesyoH^

Tou Ate loving^

Fnderftandyou t

tunderftand,

T>Qej9H ksow why t

come^

Have ycH forgotten t

Speak/p E^glf/h.

Speaks If^dian.

flipw ffiany -svere joh iH

Comp'^mj} ' '

Afe you alone f

Iam aUne.

There be 2. oftis^

H^e are i o«

^eare 20.&C«

fVeareanioQ.

Didfou come hjhoate}

CamejouhjUnd>
I came bj boat.

Mefi

^



m
Jlefhhtiauke WUfhem

|
/ eamt by Und.

JsIippeiioWilntawem
j
lAwofakothtrlatiguai^

P^nowantowawhet* * T^eyare »f a divers

tuock

Mat nowawtau hette

mina ^
Nummauchanem ?

Climmauchenem >

Tafhiickqunnc cum
mauchenaumis

Nummauchemm ^f

Ntanneteimmin
Saiiop Cummauche*
Miin

Mauchiirti or anakifh

Kuttannawfheih
Mauchei(?ranittui

Kautanaufhant
MauGhehettit or

Kautanawfhawhettlt
Kukkowetdus
Y6 Cowifh ^

Hawun^ech

Wtmdetfiandnot each
other ^

j^rejoHjicket

How long havejOH hem
fuke}

Ivpillbegoing^

oc t0 morrow^

Begoifig^

J^eparti

Heifgove^
He being g^ne.

When they 4regone.

I y^tUlodge whi'jy&H^

po, lodge here.

Farevpell.

Chenock wonck cup
J
^henwilhoubehere

peeyeaumeia ?

Netoptatta
From thefe courteous Salmathnr Obferve

in generall : Tliere is a favourofnt//%ami
^mnefio



^jgsm

ID OfEamg and Emertainment.

€omtefe evenamongft thefe wild AmeneMs^
bothamongft themjelves and towards ^ran^

More particular J

I . The CouruoHS Pagan fhdlcmdemne

Uncourteous Engliflimen,
who live like Fsxes^ Beares andWolves

^

Or Lyon in his ^en.

a. Let none fing ble£13ngs t9 theirfonles^

For that they Courteons are :

ThewildB^rbarianswith mmofe
Then Nature^^goefofatret

5. IfNatures Sens hoth wild^Wtame*
Humane andCourteous he :•

How ill becomes it Sonnes of^od
To want Humanity ?

CH A P. II.

0[ Eatii^ig and Entertainment.

AScumetesimmis ?

'

Matta niccat-

tuppiimmm
Niccawkatone
Mannippeno ?

Nip.^^nipewefe

Namitch, commete
simmin

BavsyoH not jet eaten f

Iam not hungry

,

I amthirjiie.
Havejou no water i

Gwe mefome water,

Stayjm mujf eatfrfi.

Teaqua

wm 1 1 II

I

..III.. I II il^. il



OfEMmg and Entenammem. 1

1

iqiiaGummcich f what r&Hlj&H eat i

kehiek. 1 Parch'd meal.which k
adievery wholefome food, which they

; with a little water, hot or cold; I have

celled with neere 200. ot them at once?

re 100. miles through the woods, every

1 carrying a little Basket ofthis at his ^^^^,

fometimes in a hollow Leather Girdle a-

It his middleXufficient for a man three or

redaiess

/ith this rcadie provilion, and their B^w

Arrowes, are they ready for ^^^ and tra^^

'at an h§nf€s warning. With ^fp^onfulloi

; meale and a ffoonftill of water from the

'ike, have I made many a good dinner and

per.

pummineanafh.
piiminea-naw-

aiimp.

Thepatched e$rne.

The parc*d meale hoild

with water at their hou^

feSf which is the whele^

fomeft diet they have.

Botldcome whole,

Bemes.
A kind ofmealepottage^

mwartch^d.

torn this the £^gtf§^ call their 5^1^;, which

le iW^"4;?corne>beaten and boild, and eaten

•or cold with milkeor butter, which are

mercies

ickquatafh.

nuiqulsedafli.

saump.

mmmm



1 2 pi gating and EmWmmenf.
mercies beyond the H^tives^hinc water, a
which k a di£b exceeding whokrome for t

Enghfh bodies.

Puttuckqunnege.

Puttuckqunnegunafli
puttiickqui.

Teagun kuttie

maunch?
Aflamme.
ISfcattup.

Wunna d^attup.

Nippaskanaiin turn*
P utousnotatam.
Sokenifli;

Cofaiime fokenum
mis.

Wuttattafli.

Nquitchetammin.
Qu]tchetafli.

Saunaui n p?
S^mk fcopaugot«

Chowhefu^
Aquiewuttattafii.

Aquie waiimatous.

l^ecawni meich
teaqua.

Tawhitch mat mc
choan.

mat [hall I drefc
J

Givemetoeate.
I amhnngrie.
Iam very hungry^

Jam atmofi ftarved.

Gtvemedrtpskfo

Poppre fenh.
T§H have p9wnd ent
much.

LetmetaBc^

htherpauf coo

Coole water.

It is yparme^

Doe not drinf^^

Doenotdrini^alL

tiffl eat jomethingt

^hjeatjoHHot}

Wuflaum

Bi BBBBI^^BBii'i.' i.-L^'tLJiliMit^



Of Eating ^ndEnteriainment. ij

iffaume kufcpita. \Itisto0hn
iguun nummeitch I ^hat (haH I eate t

iteagkeefitauatio? 1 Is thtre noth^g resdf

bojiiJ

He eats nothing.

Cut me 4 piece. il

Cm mefame meat o

^

teag mecho ewo.
tchikefuaflamme.

tchekunncmi wee
foiis.

tesittuck.

jtiinnea mechi-
nucks.

mwautous.
itukmccha
ick

Let fisgoe eate.

Bring hitherf$me ifiBa^

alls.

Fill the itjh.

Tree^eaters. A people
fo called (livmgbe-

;en threeand foure hundred miles Weft in^

he land) from their eating only Mihtuch^
(h, that is. Trees : They arc Men^eaters^

y let no corne. but live on the bark oiChef^

and ^^/»»^and other fine trees : They dry
I eat this h^fl^ with the fat of Beafts , and
itimes of men : This people are the terraur

the neighbour Natives
-^ and yet thcfe ^^*

f,the Sonne erf God may in tim® fubdue#

achepweeean* \ Jfter Ihave eaten.

ichepwucks;
*

After meales.

ichepwut. when he hath eateif^

Aftiv dinner.ifliaiqua mauchep-
'Ut.

Wiyyeyani



14 OilMingmd EgfertdinmeMh

Wayycyant maoche-
pwtrt.

Nquittmauntafli.

Weetimoquat.
Machemoqut.
Weekan- .

Machippoquat.
Aiiwulle wcekan.

Askun.
Noonat.
Wusaumc wekiiTu.

WaumetTaubi.
Wuttattumutta.
Neclheechahettie

taubi.

Mattacuckquaw. a

Mattacikquafl'.

Matcuttauamiin?

Keenmeitch,

SmeH.

lifmellsfweei^

Itfttnks,

It isfweet.

It isfowre.

It tsfwener^

It is ratv.

Not enemhm
Tdo mmh either hji

errofied.

It if enough.

Let m drinke,

Eemugh for tiPfiem

men.

A Cooke.

Cackeor dffjfe^.

Will you mt give me
• eate ? ... ^ , \

[ / pray eaU.,\

. They generally aU: take Tobacco -md it

commonly the only plant which men laboi

in I the women managing all the reft r th<

£ay they take Tobacco for two iairfes ; firi

againft the rheume,which cavleth thetooti

ake> which they are impatient of: fecondl;

to revive and refrelh them^ they drinking nc

thing but water. Squttam



Of tAting and lEmertdifmenti f5

^ive mejsmpfc.
(jtve mee frme Ta«
bacco.

I long for that,

Mjf teeth are naught.

Wee are in a dearth.

fVe have mfo^dk
A Kettle.

A red Cepper, Kettle,
" Friend, I have brmght

yPHthis.

Take uf for me om of
thepot.

It is fweetm

What doth it tajiepf>

Ilike this.

Grapes or Rayons*

Figs 3 or fome firange

fweet meat,

Frovijlonfor the vpay.

Afnapfacke*

T0 grtpAmrnf.

Beat mey^rch^^meaki
F^parch dmeale.

We h^ve eaten all

Cow*

^^
quuttamc.
^etasinna, ^, Wut-
tammaiin.

Jcattauntum, <?r,

Jcattiteam,

lauchinaafli nowe-
pitcafs.

Jummafhackqune
a«Jmen.

iafhackquine^ug.

kucuck.

lifliquockuk.

Jetop kuttaiTammifii.

(uamphafh quamp-
homiinea.
|ippoquat.^

: eaqma alpuckqinat ?

lowetipa.

Venomeneafh.
^aweecocks.

sfcma^anafli-

fcmauanintiuit.

"*ackhummin^

^'ackliumiinnea.

^ifliquehick-

lummauehip nup
mauchepummin.



mmamBMBBrnm
' 6 of MatiPfjg^ui Enterumment

Cowaump?
Nowaump.
Mohowaugfuck, ^r*

Mauquauog , from

moho to eate.

Cummohucquock.

j
Havejott enough f

j ^ha^ve enough.

The Canibals,tfr,Mefi

Catcrs,*^^ tntothei vpel

two^three or^fonr^hm
dredmtlespom^s.

ThejwtUeatejou.

Wbomioever commeth in when they ar

eating, they ofFer them to eat of that whiel

they have, though but little enough prepare

for themfelves/ if any provifion ot filb o

fie{h come in, they make thejr neighbour

partakers with theni. ,^ i

if any ftranger come in, they prefentb

give him to eate ofwhat they JhaVe ; many j

time, ^nd at all times of the night (as I hav<

fallen in travell upon their houfes) when no
thing hath been ready, have themfelves anj^

their' wives, riferi to prepar? me fomc re.

frefhing.

The ohfervation generdll frofn their

^ It isaftrange/r^/^ that a man fliall general

ly fifide mori iree entertainment and refrefh-

mg amongft theft ^^^^^'^'-^^^z, then amongft

thpiiiands thatail themft)ives^*r^i^»// ,-

Ei^^l5iii»g!ii>^



Oi sleeve zt^dLodgmg. 17
More particular: ^ ^

Courfe bread /j«i w^tci^smoMtkeirysrk^^
OEaghnd$ dset^m-^ . .

^"^

hy cup runs ore mthplentiouspre r
;

Ofwholefomeh^ZK a^dwine, v
Sometimes Godgives them Fi(h or Fleffl

'

Tetthefre comcnt tPithdm^ i

nd mhat comesin ^ they part ^fiiirieiids
'

md ftrangcrs roundahm. -

godspxomdcncc isrichtohis, ?

Let mne drUmMnll h:^

wildcrmSby ih great diftreflev

Theft Ravens havefed me.

Chap. III.

Concerning Slecpe ^t/Lodging^

r^owv^ufhkawrilen

'Nkitaqmum.
kkovetous,

nickowemen?
kkoweti. ,

inpegTnsCowift-

iiia\oiiaqu6nicn»

I

lam weary,

^mjleepie*

Shall I lodge here I

Shdlljleepehere t

'

PVillyomjleepe here ?

Welcome] fleet? here ^
'^

J-^111 kdgeahmd^^'^^-^:

G Pyci-



l8 Of Sleep ttL^ Lodgings

Packquatchick nick- I I will Jlecfe mthont

ouemen* i
thedooresy WhicI

have knowiie them contentedly doe, by a i

under a tree, whea fometimes iome £^x
have (for wantof familiaritie and langa;

with them) been fearefuU to entertaine the

In Summer-time I haveknowne them
abroad often themfelves, to make roome

;

ftrangers. Enghjh\ or others.

Mouaquomitea •

Cowwetuck*
Kukkouenc ?

Cowweke.
Cowwewi.
Cowwewock.
Askukkowene ?

Takitippocat.

Wekitippocat.

Wauwhautowaw aii

awat* & Wawhau-
\

Let9istyeAbr$aic

Ltt Hsjleepe^

SleepeyoH ?

Sleepey fieepe.

tie is ajleepc.

Theyjleepe.

SUepeyonyet?

\t iiacoldntght.

Xtisatv4Ymemght.

Ther is An aUrmcy

there is a gftntfhi

ingi Howh'ng itowavog. 1 ^.
1 .'^

fliouti'ng is thfit Alarme ; they iiavmg

Drums nor Trumpets : but whether an e

mie approach, or hre breake out, this Alar

paiieth from houfe to houfe ; yea, comm
ly ,ifany Englffh or l^utch come amongft th(

they give notice ofGrangersby this figne;

I have knowne tbem buy and ufe a 2)/

Trumi

S^^^^-^iipwitwP



^
0{Sleipeand Lodgi/fgl la

umpetf and knownea A^-«^«wmakcagood
tioi in imication of the E^^i^Jh.

^finer [on &f mats u
yieep0f$^

StrAiffitolyon^

L$t tulajm
_ W09d^

rhis tfaey doe plentifully when they \k
m to fleep winter and fummer,abuncfance

y have and abundance they lay on i their
s is infteai of i^ur bedcloaths. And fo,

infelyes and any that have pccafion to
ge with them, muft be content to turne
jn to the Fire if the night be cold.and they
> feft wake muft repaire the Fire.

icinnauke^«rMat
niukanaih
isk tuafh

iddtuckqunafh

^nam^uta

uataunamoke
uataunamutta
cetuck

uttokemis

afli. Tokekc
imik ,

umy^i tokean

mnaquomen
nmattaquomen

tr^endthefire.
Let Hsmendthefirel

\ Letuswakfo

f^reyoH not awakeje$
Wake v^al^e

Wake him

^

Asfooneas iwa^el
I havehadagfoddreim

^^ Ihfvehadaiaddreamo

hen the>^ have a bad E)reame,whfch they
:eive to be a threatning from God, they
to prayer at all times oif the night, (efteci-r

early before day?So "Davidsz aiows hearft
C i: to



20 Of Skefe and t^odging,

to the true and living God 2 -At mtd^igk
I rife &c. I prevsmmthsdawn^gofthtdajfj

WuftnakukkiiiTa

quaum
Pecyaiintam

Peeyauntamwock
Tunna kukliowenlis

Awaan weick kuk-

kouemiis

Ym (leep much

Heprayes.
ThejfTMy.

'-vhere (lept you}
At wh&fe hmJ€ did

fleep >

I onc0 travailed to an lland ofthe ivilde

our patts^whereinthe night an Indian (a

faidjhad a viiion or dream ofthe Sun(wi
they vvorfliip for a God) darting a Be
into his Breaft. which he conceived to be

Melienger of his Death : this poore N^a

cali'd his Friends and neighbours, and pri

red fonie little refreflimg tor them, but h
felfe was kept waking and Fafting in g
Huinihationsand Invocauon^ for 10. d\

and nights:! was alonc(haVing travailed j|

my Barke,thc wind bcang contraty) andf
could I fpeake to them to ihcir underfl^^

iogs eipecially becaife ofthe change of tl

Dialed or manner o.^ Speech from our nej

bours:yet fo muchfthrough the help ofG
I &ii ipeake . of the ^r«^ and /^•z^^»^ ^^nlyA

G&dy of the Creation : of Man, and his

fr



Of their fieepe ztxi lodging. qi

1 God, ice. that at parting many burft
1 , Oh v^hcn wiliym €(^mc a^aim^ toinh£ ns
m&rc ficwesefthis god}

From their Sleeping rThe Obfervation
generail.

^eet reft is not confind to foft Beds , for,
>nly God gives his beloved fleep on hard
ings : but alio Natui-e and Cuftome gives
d fleep to thefe Americans on the Earth,
Boord or Mat. Yet how is ^«r^p^ bound
od for better loGging,;^<?

«

More particular.

^dgives tkemfleep on GroHndy on Stfarp^

Sedgk Mats or Boord

:

1 Englijit foftcfi Beds of Downe^
tctimes HO fleep affeord,

have knowKe them leave their Homfe dmlAia^
^dge a Friend orfirawger^

' J^wes and Chnfimns oft havefent

irift Jefus to the CMmger.

^re day they invocate their G&ds,

figh Many, falle and New ^

pfioHldthatGodw$r[hipth»
is hm One and True i

C 5 Chap^
. .

'

-

\



32 Of th^r Namkers.

li

Chap . nil.

Oi their Names.

NS& One
2.

Nifh ?•

Yoh 4-

IMapinna 5'

CJutta 6.

enada 7'

Shwofucfc 8.

Paskugit P-

Piuck lb.

Piucknabnaqmt it^

Piucknab neefe J2i

Piucfcnab nifh »3>

Piucknab yoh^ I4»

Piucknab napanna r%
Piucknab naqutta i6i

Piucknab enada ^>
Piuck nabnaihwo- i8>

^fuck

Piucknab napas- 19.

kugit

Kcefocechiek 3©|



Of their Numhrs.

"^ceihecchicknabna- \ %i

Hwrnckeck
wmchecknabna-

fowimehcck
fowinichecknabna

<lapanneta£hincheck

^apann?tafhinchek

nabna quit

^ttatafhincheck

^ttatafhinchecknab ,
6i,&c

naqtjit
^

Lnadatafliincheck

madatafhincheck

tiabna quit

Iwbaluck ta fhin

check
Jhwoa$uck ta fhin*

check ncbna quit

?askugit tafhin-

checfc<^^.

Paskugittafhm check

nabna cjuit.^^.

Mquitpawfuck

Nees pawfuck

Shweepawruck



BBB

24

You'epawfuck
Napanneufhc paw-

luck

Quttatallie plwfuck
Enadatafhepawluck
Shoalucktafhe pavy-
fuck

Paskugit talliepaw-

fuck

Nquittemittinnug
Neefe mittannug
Nifliwe mittviiinug

Yowe mittannug "

Napannetaihemit
tannog

Quttitailie mit tan-

nug
Ensdatafhemit tan-

nug
Shoaiucktafhemit-
' tmnug

, Paskugittalliemit

tannug ;

Piuckque mittannug
Neefaeecheck tailie

mittannug
Shwinchecktailie

: ipittannug ::

Of their Numlers.

500^

600,

70a,

Sop,

poo.

dooo-

7000,

800©,

9000,:?

TC0C'©5

^ocooi'

SOGOO^

H



OfiheifNumlitrsl

40000,^

^
n

fowincheck tafhe-

mittannug -

Slapannetafhincheck^

tafliemittannug
;

:iuttata£hinchieck ta-

£hemittan!i%
^iiadatafliincheck

tafhc mittannuek

hoafuck tafhincheck

tafliemittannug
;

'

^askiigiftaftineheck ^

tifhe tiiittannug

s[quit pauluekoemit

Having no Letters nor ArtS; 'lis admirabk
low quick they are in editing up great HiJin-

)ers. with the helpfe ofigrarnes otCome :, in-

tcadof£^r<?/?<?/pensoriGpunters. ». *

Numbers ofthe mafci^Hne gender-

50000*

^OQPO»,

70000*

80OCO.

;9oao^.

lOOOGO.

^awiuck

^efe'fwock
'

'
;

'huog

fowock
^apannetafiiog

Jmttafuog '

^nada taliiog

ihoafucfc tauiog

Skeetomp "^ Man^

Skeetom
Paiiog,

Men.

Paf.



Ill ^ oi thir m»fh0-i:

l!
Paskugit tafiaog ?•

li
i Piuckiuog"""

"'

IQ«

1! ' Piuckfiiog nabna- ii^

QttmF^mMfig Gender^
1 i Piwfuck *

"
'

'

1
N enafh 2

r Swmafh 3

1

Yowunnafh 4 f Wauchd
i Ij

NapannctafhmajBh
^ 5 -..) ^'^•

1
Quttatafhinafh 6 ' 'Wauchoafij

1

1

Enadtafliinafh 7 C \ff'i?/.

Shoafucktafhinaft 8

Paskugittafhinafh 9
Piucfcquatafh lo

Piuckquatafh nabna* XI

'fy 1

quit, .

Frm ^k^i^ Numbers, Oh[erv*tion Gcijcralt.

letitbccoiifid^red, whether Tr^dimHot

ancient Forefathers, or Namu hath taught

'^tV^EuropesArithm^tieks*

Mor* particular s

t TyirY^xz\nt% are quick^ their hzr\d\

Jheir feetj their tongues, t^eir eyess



Of/i&^^ relations o/confanguinity.^ a;
^|

gad mayft objcas in his time,

To thofe quiche facialcies.

2 Oh]tSts ofhigher nature makethemtell,

rheholy number ^fhis Sons Gofpel i

Make them and us to tell vphat told w^jf bet^

«»^^4/^^ amazed 4^ Etcrnitie.

Ch a p. V.

Oftheir relations o/confanguinitiemd
affinitie, c^r, Blood i2«^ Marriage.

NNm-nninnuog,
^Skceton;ip-auog

Squaws-iuck.

Kichizet &
Kichizuck
Homes, &
Homcfuck
Kutchmnu
Kutchfnnuwock*
Wuskcene
Wnskecneefuck.

Wenifuck
Mattaunwm^

MAfi^mcn

\ An old mdPff

Old men.

Afioldman,

Old men.

A middle^aged^man^

Kjiiiddle^ aged^men ^

A jeHth^

ToHthf.

Anoldwoman^
Oldwomen

^

i t Ferj eld nnd dgerepit^
•^

Wafick



m
^8 Of/^^ relations ^conf^nguinity;
Wafick

Mittiimmus; d"

Wullogana
Noweewo,

OOi.
'

Colh
Cuttofo?

Witchwhaw
Nokace^nitchwhaw -

Waileic

jNiifese

PapooSs
Nippapobs, d*

Nummuckiefc
Nummiickquachucks
Nittaiinis '

'

Non allele

MucVquachuckque-
inefe

Wecmat.

^Jfather,

T§nr fathtr^

HAVtj6uaf4thc^i
A mother

^

t^y mother^

An Vnckle^

MjVmkie.
Achilie^

^y Aaughter.

Afucking chstd.^ littUboy.

Ahttlegirte,

A hrother^

They hold the band of brother-fiood fo
Jcare, that when one had commited a mur-
rher aa4iied;they executed his brother j and

^



of their relations. ^9

*tis common for a brother to pay the debt of

a brother deceafedo
My b 'Other

^

t^iccmat

.

Weticks, &
Weelummis
Wematitcuock
Cutchafhematitin ?

)

Nat6ncks
Kattoncks
Waroncks
Nulloqyafo
Wattonksittuock
Kihtuckquaw

They 4fe brothers

,

How many brothers

hav^yoH ?|

tjiiy ceu^n.

, ICmr coufm^

A c§u^n»

Mj ward er pupiS^

They are coffins

»

jivirgm marriageable^

Their Virgins arc diftinpuifhed by a baft-

full fallingdown? of their haire over their

eyes*

Towiuwock I
Fatherlejfe children.

There are no beggars amongft them.nor fa-

therleffe children unprovided for*

Tackqiuwock I
'{'f'^'^^-

. ".,

,

Their -#'6^/*^/.efpecially to their children,

are very ftrong ; fo that I have knowne a Fn.

ther take fo grievoufly the loHeof his chtUe,

that hee hah cut and ftobdhimfelfe with

triefe and rage.

This extreme affeBion, together with ivant

o£le*rmng. makes ther chiWren fawcie, bold,

and undutifull' ^

J



hi^in

go 'dfth^ J^amilj hfinejfes.

lonce came into a ho^ifiMii requefted fome
wxr.ermdvixikc, the father bid his fonnerof
ibme 8 j^^eeires . fage) to fiCtch fbme ^ner : the
6oj refuf d , and woiild not ftir ^ I told th^ fa-.

ther, that I would cdrred: my chUd^Hht (hould
iodifobcy me, Stc. Upon this tht father toot
upa ftickcv the ^^r another, and flew at his fa-^

ther ; xi^on my perfwafion, the poor father

pade hiinfmarc a little.threw down his fticfc,

and run for TR^ater, and the f^^^rr confefled the
bcnent oicorreEHon, and the cvill of their too
jndulgent afe^ihm.

In the «««^xofdepraved iw^«4f^fifV, are yet to
befoundeiV4/«rr/ difi^nSltons^ and Natures afi
feii$o»s^

Alorc particular 2 ?^

7i&^ PagansW<^ confejfe the bonds

jfir<?/^ vildareNicoliitam that hold

Of Wiv^cs commtinitie}

Ho tp kmdlyflames ofmxxxtt hurne

In wild huminicie ?

T^turall affesftions tphov^ams^Ufure

far from Chriftianity*
, ^



bhhe family hujmffefl

Sifin^Ufes vaine^ he's hlefi thafs maM
^ new and richpdftaker

Of divine Mature of his (jod^

And hlefi eternall Makfn

|1

^

Chap, VI.

0/ the Family and hjfinefe of the

Houfe.

^ ^ Wetuomuck
Nekick
Kckick
Wk ick

Nickquenum.

An Hou[e.

At b§me»

My houfe.

ToHthfinfe,

At his heufe^

Iamj[oin£bome\

Which is a folcmne word amongft them

;

and no man wil offer any hinderance to him,

wbo after fomeabiencc h going to vifit his

Family, and ufeth this word NfcaH'mm(con.

fcfsing the fwcetneilc cTcn ofthele fiiort tern-

?orall homes.)
^uttuckakaun lJr0UHdb$ufe.

Puttcukafcauncf^ {
^ Ifttle r0Hnd houfe.

Wetuomemefc I ^ j'^tU houfe
; which

their womm and [maids live apart in, fourc-,

five



&i

g2 pfihefdmil^h^^

five, or %<laycs,inthe,tiW oftheir monetli
ly iickneflc, which cuftome in all partsof th
Countrey they ftriaiyobiefve; and f.oW^^
may come into that nbule.
Neesquttow

Shwiflicuttow

Abockquoiinafh
Wuttapuiiluck

\ two fires.

VWith tkne fins.

r -- " ^^^'^^Z^^^^' which
comnaonly men get and fix, and then the v^o^
men cover the houfe with mats, and hne
them With embroydered mats which the wo*
men make, and call them Mmnmuu^ana, ef
Hmgi^gs, which amon^ft them make as faire
a (how as Hangings witn us.

Notco^'Yote
Chfckoc ^
Squtta

Nocawefe & chidcau-

Wtrei

tiwefe

,I>uck

Pucki'llu

Nippiickis

Wuchickaptack

Ahttlefire^

I Smoke tfouhleth me. I

^ \
Bmchtng ba^kc , and

Chefnm hsrki which thcv dreile finely, and
niake a Summer-covering for their houfes.
Cuppoqiliittemin* j IwuldivMc houfe wah

J^ff^Qt dvpfit with jou^



QbhcTdmilyhufim^'es.
3^

rw0 Families will live comfortably ^nd
ingly in a iirderound houle of fome four-
n or fixteen foot oyer, and fo more and
^rc families m proportion.
ckquiquaceh

ckqulquatehimin
touwiliiteuck

idtuckqun

jdtuckquanalli

namauta
^vacomwufbefli

lumaihinnaunam
uta

a^comwulhem
^nefliclh

inck, 3c

)Lkatack

)nckacaganafli

aus

:afhin&newucha-
iinea,

jquanintaHi

quanantig

quanaatiganafli

kinan
auo?
t Awawaniinno
lappo Kofh

Let tismakf^fire,
-^pe^eofppood*

Lay en weed.

Cutfeme weed,

Letmmal^ ageedfireu

IwiUeutr^oed.

Tetch[om€ fmaU ^iektl

More.

FcfithfphetSBore

TTsereknemore*

A li^htfire.

• A (^andlc^ or Light

i

Candles.

t/i lightfire.

I who is 4t home ?

There is fiekedj.

Is Jemfather at heme §

D Tiickiu
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Tuckfii Uchim

Pey4u
Weehe-peyau kce

mat
Potawafh
Potauntaft

Peeyauog
Wame, pariflie

Tawhitefe mat peya-

yean v

Meih iioonlhei^ pee-

yaiin ?

Mocenanippeeam
/^ ipeyau, alquim
Y6 atitant mefh nip-

peeam

if emTcur hr^hw
wnhhim.

Mak« afifff*

Blowe th^fire,

They are clme

Whj c4me^ or, cmntf
ndt. " -'.r/

'

' / mil emit hy i^Akj

Ueutiot CQmefet,
i was here thi Samt
loigh.AnA then the

point with the hafi^d to the S-imne, by who
highth ihey keepe accoimt of the day, and t

the Moone and St^ts by Slight, ^%v^/ct d^e b
docbanddialls.&c
Wuskonrpeyauog
Teagua naantick"^

ewo
Yo ippitch ewo
Unhappo koHi

Unnaugh
Np^eyup nawwot

^ Theyx^fBcom4.

H'hat C9me$ htef^ ?

Let him Jit there,

isymr father at h&mt
He is theti.

Ih^ve Ung bgen h4re^

Tavvitc



FilwHitch peyluyean whj ioejm €am^ I

H^ hat comepufor f

Whoisthatf

Ihismyfervant.

Lotus goc in^

There is notreomeforfe

maaj.

%^ome enough*

Not emugb.
Notjet,

By and IfJ,

tuffl^ even now»

Where.

WotdAfoH ffieake y^ith

him^
Tea,

\ Beishujte^

trionAJa.mhHfte^

ArejQU h$i{ie ?

,

Ihindery9».

ToHtroHbUmfo

^
teaguun kuiMiaunta-

mun?
Vwaun ewo ?

Slowechiume
Vec^m^ naus

^etiteauta

^oonapuntiiiin a«ita-

fliehettit

raubapimmin
sIo6nat

^fquam
s[iim, namitcb
'oce, uniickquaquefe

laifli, kitummay
riickiu. tiyu

Lukkekuttokawmen

Vuttamniayn tarn

letop aot^mmaun
_^tam

^otammauntam
^otammifh
^otamiuumme 7
"otarftme <"

d^Tfiey



^6 Ot thtF^mi^^M^ne^es.

„
O^/.Thcy are asfullofbufineffe. and^as

inipatient of hmdcrance(in their kind) as any
Merchant in <5 ifr^^f.

J amumoving.Nquisiitam

Notainmehick ewo
Maumachuafh
Anquiegs
Tuckiua/h
Wenawwetu
Machetu
Wenawetuonckon
Kdphafh

Kuphommin
Yeauili

; He hi^defs me.

Goods ^

Hm[holdJ}ujfe.

f^'here hethej/ I

Rich.

Poore.

n'-ealth. .

shut the d^^re.

To/hut thedoore,

{Shut ioofe afteryou.

Oi^f. Commonly they never fhut their
doores>daynor nighty and 'tis rare that any
hurt IS done.

U^elly cfgood.Wunegin
Machit
Cowautam?
iMachaug

Wunnaug
Wunn luganafh

Kiiham
Kunnai^auog

Nmght^oY evltU

Doym underfiand f

^ Tray.

\ Trajfi.

j Sfoones^

Oh[. In ftced of flielvcs, they have feverall

bafkc.s;;vlierein they put all their houiliold-

ftufFc
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ftufte : they have fome great bags or facks

made of //^w/?^, which will hold hve or iixe

bufhelh.

Tackunck>^r,7 ]Th'$r fcmdtrtg Oviou

We*khunck. \ I
ter.

O^f. Theirwomen conftantly beat all their

corne with hand : they plant it, dreile it, ga-

ther It, barne it, beat it, and take as much
painesasany peoplem the world, which la-

bour i$ queftionleffe one caufe of their extra-

ordinary eafe ofchildbirth.
A little Tray.

IVkat doe JOH hokefor ?

Search.

See herc»

^oeyonfindnQthing.

Wunnauganemefe
Teagua cunnatinne
Natinnehas
Kekmeas
Machage cunna mi
teouwin.^

Wonckatack
Tunnati
Ntauhaananatinne- \ I cannot looke orfearch

hommin
Ntauhaunanamitcofl- j

I cannot find.

win
Wiafeck
Eiailuncfc

Mocotick
Punuetunck
Chauqock.

j Another.

I

where.

1

A Knife.

^

\
w

D Obf. Whence

H0



3^ Of the Family hufmeffes.

OhJ. Whence they call %/'(^-iw#» Chau«
quaquQcLthat is, Kmve^men, ftone formerly
being to them in fteadof/G/t^^i, AwUMaAcs,
Hatchets ^ti^ Howes,

Namacdwhc i Lendmejour IC»ife.

Cowialcck ^ 1
Woncfc Commefim? ^H^ilyougiveitmeagainl

Mattanowauwone
Matta nowahea
Mat taefhnowabtea

Pautou5»Pautauog
Ivlaiichatous

Niautafli, &
Weawhufli.

i k^ew norhi^/g.

I was mffpcent.

Bring hither^

Carrj this.

Ohf. It is almoft incredible what burthens
the poore women carry of C^rr^e, of Ftp?, of
Beafses, ofMan, and a childe befides

,

Awaun
iCekmeas

S<5uauntaumuck
Awiun keen ?

Keen netop

Pauquananiunnea

There isf^me Mj\
^&e andfee.
AtthednQte.

Vt^ho areyoH ?

Is itJOH ^

Ofen me the doore.

Gbf. Moft commonly their houfesareo*
pen, their doore is a hanging^^^r, which be^

j'ng lift up/alls downe ofit leife ; yet many of

them get £^«f//j^ boards andnailes> an^make
artifieiall doores and bolts themicives, and

others

waaam
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others makeflighter doores of Bnnh ot Chcf^

m barke> which they make iaft with a cord in

he night time, or when they go out oftown,

md then the laft (that makes faft) goes out at

he Chimney ,which b a large opening in the

niddle of their houfe, called

:

tVunnauchieomock,
fttnunema

Sleenkuttannumous.

KLuttannummi ?

^hookekineas

Nummouekekineam
Ton auteg

rouniickquaque

Yo naumw^uteg
Aquie
Waskeche
N^umatuck
Afiqunnifh

Aukeeafeui

Keefuckqm
Aumaunfli ^
Ausauonfh >
Aumagnamoke. 3
Nanouwctea
Naunouwheant
Nanowwuneiiium

A Chimney

•

Hflpe me*

Iwi^bahcyoH.

V^iUjm htifc me ?

Bihaldhere.

Icome tofee ^

Kn<my&H where it lieit

ffffrp much ?

Jhusffili,

Leave of,of doe mt.

tOnthetef,
Inthehottsme.

J
Dsp^nervards^

Take away.

^ Nurfe, or Kenf^Tm

11

D 4 OBf,
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Obf. They nurfe all thm childrem them
lei yes • yet, it ihe be an high or rich woman
fhe maintaines a Nurle to tend the chiide.Wauchaunama

j
Keejt th$jfor me.

Cuttatafhimnas j Lay thefe HP far me.
Ohf Many of them 6eginto befbrnifhec

^Nlth E^gltjh Cheftsj others, when they goc
forth of towne, bring their goods (ifthey Jivc
neere) tothc£«^/#to keepe for them, and
their money they hang it about thejrneclss,
or lay it under their head when they fleepe*

'

Peewauqun
N nowauchaunum
Kuttaskwhe
Kuttal a, &
Cowauchaunum ?

Pokeflia, &
PokefliawWa.

Mat Coanichegane
Tawhitch ?

]N9onfhem Pawtuck
quammin.

Aquie Pokefliattous.

Pokeiliattouwin.

Afsotu, &
A06k6.

Have a care.

J y^il^i h/ive a care^

StayJGr^e,

j
HavejOH this or that ?

Idstroke.

H^,ve fGu 970 hands ?

^'hjaskejoH^,
I cannoI reach.

Doe fjot hrea^^

Jo hreakf.

j
Afoole.

o^A They^have alfo amcngft them natu-
rail tooIe5,either {q borne, or accidentally de-
prived p£fea{bn-

-
Aguie
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Aqulcatokift
Awanick
Ni^utamwock
Pauchewannaupg
tvattapcu &
Qufhcnawfui

Mocc ntiinnan

Ccwcquetummous
VVunnitcouin
Wiinniteous,<?r,

Wufsiteous.

W uskont noche-
niackqua.

Nickiimjpat

Siiickat

Cummcquawname?
Mequaunamiinnea
Puckquatchick

Niflawhccunck ewo
BCuflawhoki?

KulTavyhocowoog.
Tawhitch kuflawho-

kiean ?

Sawwhu%i
Sawheke
Wuflauhciuutta

Be mtf0§I$/h,

S§m€come^

Thej areloien.

in her monethiy Jlck^

nefe,

I vptlltiUhm bj anibi.

Ipraj or intreaty$u.

^ Ismetid any thing,

Mend this

y

Mend this,

IJhallbe chidden,

Eajie,

Hard.
Do you remember we?
Remember me,

Without doores.

He futs me out ofdoores.

Doe jcu put mee otitof

doores ?

"Tut themforth,
Why doe joh pftt mee

I
ont ?

^oeforth.

Let nig9eforth.

Matta
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Matia nickquehiefc I / warn k mt.
Machagenickquchic-

] ^

^

Ob. Many oithtm tiaturally Ptiacc^.of clfe
induftrious p€rfons,are rich; and thcpoore
amongft them will fay, they want nothing.
PavviavvaQi.

Pawfunjmimmin,
Cuppaufummunnafli
Apillumma.
Paucotche
Cutsihitteoiis

Tatagganifh

INaponfh
Wuche machaug
PuppuckjQiackhege

Paupaqiiantcg

Mowafhuck
Wauki.
Saftnipi

i^umpamimmin
-Aiimpanifh

Paufhinummin
Pepenafh

NawwuttLinfli

Pawtawtees •

Negautowaili

Negaudih^wafli

Dneer aju this.

To dfk this or tkat\,

I>riott:ofcthinp.

fVarme thisfor »#,
Already*

H^afhthis.

Sha^0 this.

Lay dowfse^

\

*Al>em notkinf

Jro*i,

Strait.

To findofal^vot^

f^Pitie this.

To divide into two^

Takejfom chi^ce^

Throw hither.

Sendfor him.

Send tMs to htm.

Nnegau.
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negauchemifli 1 H.'eff^f tc mee.

'hich bewailing is Very iblemne amongfl*

lem morning ajad evening, m^ fometimes

I the night they bewaile their \c& hmbaads,

ivesjchildreu/brethren or fifters &c. Scaaie-

mes a quarter, halfe. yea* a whole yeere> and

>nger, if it be for a great Prince.

In this time(unlelle a difpeniation be givcu)

ley count \% a prophane thing either to play

IS they much uie to doe) or to paint them-

Ives, for beauty,but for mourning ; or to be

igry, and tall out with any> &:c.

!achemc;qut

lachemcquiru
i^unnicUfhaas

/unnicklhan

^eiick> & nafhoqua

"ctapfha.

Itettiplhem

;'ou anuckquaque ?

Vunnajfhpiihan

"awhitch wunnafii-

pifhayean

Virctufh

:neic]c, ^^ ^wuiTe
Jneickom^fu, &m
waflefc.

' Mirgled.

To mingle.

A Comhe.

To fall dovpne.

I'Jow ht9 ?

7'o[natch 4W4J.
fiijjfnachyou'i

rJitherwAfdy&give rnt^

tuTther,

A tittle fhTther

^

Wut-
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WutfiuAcnaquaifh
Yo anaquayean.

Mauks maugokc
jfo comiucilh
Oiifsucqun-naukon
Ituckquifoqun

Kunnauki
|S(ickattafh,/*f«/rfr.

Njckattammokc,p/»r.

Nickattamutta.

Yowa.
Ntowwaukaumcfi.
^wawkawni.
Yoawautees.
Yo weque.
Yo mefhnowekefhcm
Ayatche^ &
Conkitchea.

Ayatchc nippeeam.
Paketafli.

Npaketamiinnaflx.

Wutiammafim.
Mat nowewuttamtno

Ldoke hither.

Givtrthis.

ImllgivejOH this,

Heav$t^li^hf.

ToHarehexviem

ToH are light.

IteavcyOf departs

Let us depart.

Thus. ^

I fifeh.

hiiufed.

nethis.

Thusfarre,

i^entthuif^rre,

oi Soften.

fam often here.

Flmgitawaj.

IwtUcaJthimaway.

j
Give me Xobaco.
Ital^Hone.

Ohf which feme doe not,but they arc rat

Birds ; for generally all the men thfoughoi
theCountrey have ^TohaccoJag, with a p'/

in it, hanging at their back : fometimes the
make fiich grcat//>r/, both of jrwJan4A«

th^

mm 1
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bat they arc two foot long, with men ot
eafts carved/fo big or maisie> that a matt
lay be hurt mortally by one of them ; bull

bcfe comcnly come trom the MaHcjuauwdgs^

r the CMcn earers^ three or fourc hundred
iilesfromus: They have an excellent Art

caft our Pemcr g^nd Brafe into very neatc
nd artificial! Pipes : They take their f^utum^
rinog (tkat is,a wcake lohacco) which the men
lantthemfeives* very frequently; yet Ine-
er fee any take fo cxcefsivfly , as I have fcenc

acnm Europe
^ and yet exceffe were more

olerablein them, becaufe they want the re-

rcfliing of Btare and ^i«r, which God hack
ouchlafed £arope.

Vuttammagon. \ A Pipe.

iopuonck. lu^Pfpe.

Zhicks. I
A C$ckfi or ff^^ : A

lame taken from the E^£^i/h Chicke. becaufe

hey haveno Hens before the E»gitjh came.
Ihicks anawat# I The Cocke crewes.

sleefquttonckquffu. ^ babler, orprater.

Zunneefquttonck- f
Tofiprate.

qufJimmin.
/

Otf. Which they figuratively transferrc

rom the frequent troublefome clamour of
.Cocke.

Kahota-
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Nan^tateem

.

U ks^pe hmfe ahni,
Aquie kuttuiimn." 1 Demt tet

Aquie mooihkiflut- 1 Detmft difilofp.

Teagye augwhatticfc? J frij4t hams there >

YoaugW/hattous.

Pemil(jmi
Peni^yi.

fi^ng it there.

I remove hostfe : Whic
thay do£ uB&a thcfe bccaiion^ : Ftom thic

x^ariike vatliies* when they wimtcri they re

move a littk Beerer to their Summer fields

whcii^tis warme Spring, then they remove t

tbeir fiekis v/here they plant Corne*
In middle ot Summer^becaufeofthe abun

dance of Fieas^ which the duft ot'the koai'

breeds, they will flie and remove oxi a fuddei

from one part of their lield to a freih placd

And fometmies having fields a mile or two
or riiany miles afunder, when the wmkco
one field js over, they remove honfeto th*

other: if lieath fail m a'tnongii them, the]

prefently remove to a frefh place : If an etie-

mie approach, tliey remove into a ThicketiOj

Svi-mnps, nnleifc they have tdme Fdrt to re-

movemita.
Sometimes they remove to a hunting houfi

in the es^ ofthe veerc, and forfake it not an-

till
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till Sn&N lie thick.aad then will travel Kome^
tncn, women and chddrdtu rihorow the fnow,
thirtie,yea, fiftie or fixtie miles; but their
jreat remove is from their Summer fields to
.varme and thicke woodie bottomes where
hey winter : They are quicke,- in haife a day,
i^ea, fometimes at few npures warning to be
;one andthehouieupeliewhere; efpecially,

f they have flakes readie pitchtier their^

I once in travel! lodged at a houfe^t which
nniyreturnel hoped to hive lodged againe
here the nex: night, but the hoqfe wa$ gone
n that interim, and I was gjadto lodge uh-
leratree:

The men make the poIe$ or ftakes, but the
vomen make and fet up. take downe. ord^r,
ind carry the Mats and houflxoldftuiFe.

Ohfervortion in^mtrdl.

The fociablenefle ofthe nature of manaf- r

)caresm the wildeft of them, who love fo-i
ictie

;^ FamiUes,cohabitation,andconfocxa-.
iotofhouies and tovvnes tGgetha%

More

warn
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More particalar .•

1 HmlM^e arethe fonnes dfmen}
Udip full their heads and hands ?

what noyfe and tumuhsm omr ownCr

u4nd eke inV^gan lands}

2 Tet Ihavefound lejfe f$ojfe^ merej)eace

Inw^ldeAmcnca^ .

pyhere w(rmen qmckly huitdthehor^fe^

tAnd qukklymove away.

Eaglidi and Indiaos iufie are^

In farts ofih^ir abode

:

Tet bothfiand idle, //// god's call

S4t them to workefor (j od. Mat. 20. 7:

Chap. VI L

Oi their Per/onszndparts ofbody.

UPpaquontup.
IVuppaquontup-

Weflieck.

Wuchechepunnock.

Miippacuck.

IThhedi
Mf headi

Thebayre.

^ great bunch efhdjri

hound uf behind.

AUnglocke.

ObfYct



Oitheir ^erfons and^arts cfhody. ^g

Oif. Yet foniecuttheirhaire round, and
bmc as low and as fHort as the lober Engljh

|

^'et I never faw any lo to forget nature iticlfe

n fuch exceisive length andmonftrous fafhi-

)n, as to the fhame oFthe£^«j/^'^Nation; I

low (with griete) fee my Countrey-mcn in

Inglandzxz degenerated unto.

Vuttip. \Thcbraine.

Ob. In the braine their opinion is, tratthe

0ule(of v\ hich we (hali {peake in the Chapter
iI^e/tgio^)kccps her chiefe feat and relidence:

For the temper of the braine m quick ap-

rehendons and accurate judgements (to lay

[O more) the moft high and foveraign God
nd Creator, hath n t made them inferiour

'J'he CMauqmtiogs^ or CMen-eAtetf, that live

wo or three miles Weft from us, makea de-

!cious mon ftrous difli ofthe head and brains

ftheir enemies;which yet is no barre (when
be time fliall approach) agamft Godscalh
nd their repentance, and (who knowes but)

greater love to the Lord Jefus ? great liriners

)rgiven love much.
T^hefore-head.Ifcattuck.

7uskeefuck-quafh.

'iyufh kufskeefuck-

quafh.^

Eye^ or ^yef,

Canyeu mtfee^ot r^here

are JOUT eyes I

E Wuchaun

M



W 5^ Of their Perf0f$sandparis ofhdji.

Wuchaun^
Wutcovvvogguafli.
Wutcons.
Wcenat.
Wepit-tealh.

PummaumpiteunGk.

TkenoJiriUs^

Eare, eares,

ThefKOftth^

The tcn^ue.

Tooth^tcetb,

TketoQih^akf^
O^/ Which is the ondy paine willfofC

their ftout hems to cry j I cannot heare b
iiny dilea e of the iione amongft them (th
corneoftheCounirey, with which they a^i
ted trom the wombe, being an admirabl
Clean ler and opener:) but the paine ofthen
woniens childbirth (ofwiiich I fliall fpeakeaf
terward in the Chapter of M^m.a,) utm
forces their women fo to cry, as I have hcafc
lome ot their men in this paine.

In this paine they ufe a certaihc root dried
not much unlike our Gtnger.

Sitchipuck.
I

Theneekf.
<%tuck. The threat.

Timequalsin.
| Tocatef^otMfad.

which they are moft skilful! to dde in fight i

for.whenavsf they wound, and their arrow
Kicks in the body of their enemie.thev (if
theybeyalpurous, and pofsibly may) 'they
follow their arrow, atid falling npon the per-
f:-n wounded and tearing his head a little aiide
by hi lockcthcy in the twinckling cfan eye

fetch



<- OUlm^*Perfonsdndfiirtsffhddj,
51

tetch oiFhis head though but with & forry

I know the man yet living who in time of
warre. pretended to tall from his owne campc
to the enemie. proffered his fervice mtxhe
Tont with them agamft his own Annie from

S'.?? n .^^'^/evolted. Hee propounded
UGhplaufible advantages, that he drew them
)utto battell himlelfe keeping in the front
mtonafudden, Aot their chiefe Leader and
-aptaine. and being fhot, in a trice fetcht ofF
>is head, and returnedimmediady to his own
game, from whom m pretence (though with
^is trecherous ntention) hee had revolted :

IS act was falfe and trecherous, yet herein
ppearespolicie, ftoutneile and adivitie, &c.
'aplnnog. SThe he^B.
^upp/ttene enalTi. ^rme. Armes.
^Uttah \Thehf>irt.
^unnetunitta.

] Mj huirt ugaod,

% ^^" ^^^^'^^ ^^^^y "^e when ever they
ofefie their lioneftie; they naturally con-
sing that all goodneile is lirft in the heart.
ifhquinafh

j'fiique, ne'epuck.

>pulquan.

uppufquinnick.

' Thevaines

,

ThehUfid.

The bticl^e,

E % WunnicheV



p Of their Perfonsand parts ofbody^

Wunnicheke*
Wunnickegannafli.
Mokafluck.

I Hands.

NayUs.
O^.They are much delighted after battelt

hang up the hands and heads oftheir enemic
(Riches, long Life, and the Lives of enemi
being objeds of great delight to all men n
turall ; but *5'«/fi?«s^<»^ begg d Wifedome befo
thefc.)

Wunnaks

.

Apome, Apomafh.
Mohcontjtafh.
Wufscte, tafh.

Wunnicheganafh.
Tou wuttmiin^

Tou nuckquaque.
WompeTu, ?>

Mowefu, & /»

Suckefu.

The helUe.

The thigh,the thighs,

^Uggejegu
AfQQt^feet.

The tees.

what fnanncT of m^n
Ofwhatbigne^e^

^
white,

f Black^^ orfwarfif^.

Oif. Hence they call a BUekamore (then

feives are tawnie; by the Sunne and their ar

noyntings, yet they are borne white :)

Suckautacorie, I
A coU blacks maf^.

Vovy Sticki n black, and w^niacone^ onetL^

weares clothed , whence Erglijh, Tyteuhjnnd

S€$tch, they c^l^^fitaconmog, Qt^CoMtmen.

Cumminakefe. 1 Tou arepong.

Minikelu* I
Stroftg.

iv
: Miniocqueli

m~~-



Of Difcourfe^ndlfetpes.

Minioquefu,

Cumminiocquefe.
Qunnauquflu.
Qunnauqqfsitchiek.

Tiaquonquifu.
Ti^quonqufsichick.

Wunnetu-wock,

A tAllman^

Tall men.

Low andjhon.

Men 9f loweftatHte^

Proj^er andferfcnall*

Jhegemrdl Ohfervmon from theparts of

the bodte.

Nature knowes no difference between E^-

fofe and Americans in blood^birth, bodies,&c<,

God having ofone blood made all mankind/
^^Jiy. and all by nature being children of

wrath, £>^^/. 2.

More particularly:

Boa^notproudExxgXi^^ ofthyhirth &hloQd^

, J hy brother Indian inly birth a^ Good.

Of o^e blood God made Htm^aniThee &Ally

, As mfe^asfaire^asfirongyasperfoMlL

By nature wrath*s his porttb^thme no more (fiorc

Till grace his foule and thine inChnftre-^

Mdkefurethy fecondhtrth^ elfe thoujl:altfee^

Bekven ope to Indians wild^butpjut to thee.

E 3 C H A Fe
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54» Of Z?i/'<rf«ir/<-and^f^^,

ChapVIII.

OfDifcour/eandNew^s.

Tocketeaunchim ? ^^i>4tKfwaf
Aaunchemofcaw. Tdlmej.Hmcwts.
Cuttaunchem6kous. rmiltell punewrs
Maut4unchemokou-

,
n^hcn fUc dom.c'm..

«^^"-
, \ thewwes.

^

Cummautaunche- llhavedoKemnc^cs
nioKous,

J

' *

.

OH- Theirde&eof, and delight in newes,
15 great, as the ^.W.., and all men, more or
lefle

;
a flranger that can relate newes in theirowne language, they will ftile hmx M^r.J,

a Ood. / ^

Wutauncheocouoo^
Aivaunmeihaunche.
mokau.

Awaun mefli &upp/t
touvvaw.

Uppanaunchun.
Cowawwunnaun-
chim.

j
/ wiHtell it thm.
}pho brought this na^es f

Ofwhcmdid you hears

'^^HmevfesistfHe.

He tellsf^Ifanewes.

Nuinmau-



Fi

Of DifcourfezndN'eipes^ 5 J

Nummautanume. f tlavefpoken enough.

Nlbuwuisanneme. { IamweAYjwkhfpeaki»g

\. Ob[ their manttcr is upon any tidings to

fit round double or treble or more, as their

numbers be; Ihaveieene neerathoulandin

a round* where E^lijh could not well neerc

halfe fo many hare iitten: Every man hath

his pipe of their Tehacco, and a deepe nlence

they make, an^ attention give to him tiiat

fpcaketh ; and many of them will dclivet

themfelves. either in a relation ofnews, or

in a confultation with very emphaticall

fpeech and great aftion, commonly an hoiire,

and fometimes two houres together

Npenowauntawau
men,

Matta nipp^nnawem
Ciippannowem,
Mattanickogga-

choiisk.

Matntianta-
compaw.

Matntianta-
fampawwa.

Achienonaumwem«
Kukkita-

Kukkakittous.

/ cmnnet [^eak^jour Un^
gnage.

I lie not.

Tofi lie.

i lam no IjingfelhWo

j
Hearken to me*

1 I hear€C JOfi.

E 4
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56 Of Difcoffrfeiad N&wes'.

Cuppittous.

Qowimous.
Machagenovvautam
J^iainowavvtavvat':::-

mina*

Wunnaumwafli

.

CoanaumWeill

lunderfiandjoH^

^ underhandmt.

.

i^es mdefiand mt each
1 other.

\ Speaketketrtitht

^^^/. Ihiswordand and the next, arewordi
of great gattery H/hicIuhey ufe each to other,
but coaltantly to their Princes at their fpee-
ches, for which, if they be eloquent, they
elteeme them Gods,as H.roa among the hwe^.

Hef^ea^s true.

I doe n&t believe )0H.

Doeytu not helieVe}

He doth not btUeve mf,

^Jhallneveri^elevsst.
,

Wunnaumwaw evvo

Cuppannawautous.
Cuppannawauii?
Nippannawautunck

evvo'

^iichellle nippanna-
• wa:utam.

J

O^j; As oneanHvered me whenlhaddif
courled about many points of God. of the
creation, ot the foule, ofthe danger of it , and
the laving ot it, he ailented ; but when I fpake
of the riling agame of the body, he crved out,imu never Deiicve this.

Pannovva



OiDifcmr^e and Nems.

Pannouwa awaun,

awauix kecfitteou-

win.

ratta, Pitch

^sni.eiu.

Matenano.^Miiat
eano.

ECekuttokaunta,

iuttokafli.

rawhitchmatcut.
toan?

Feaqua ntunnawem,
or^ nteawem ?

Wetapimmin.
A^ecapwauvvwas.

faupowaw.
^napwauwwaw,
Eifsifsumo.

^atta nowawwauon,
mattanowahea.

^itchnow^uwoiiv
A^unnaumwauonck

.

/Vunnaumwiyean.

Some body hdth WMde
this lie,

I eannet telly it may f»
cometopafe^

ItistTHe.

It is net trne^

Let us/pea^e togfther<*

Speake,

fVhj fpeakeycH not ?

H'hat[houU Ifpea^e ?

Toft downe.

Sitavdtalke with us*

A rvifefpeat^er^

He/peaks Indian.

Ikpow nothiffg ofit^

I ^allk^ow the truth.

If he fay true.

Oi^f fA^ofs>iiCUS9theoldhi§,h Sachem of the
N'nrigafifetBay (a "^{{c and peaceable Prince)

mce in a folemne Oration to my felf, in a fo-

cmneallembly, ufing this word, faid; I have

nerer

warn d



f
5f Of ^ifcourfe ati4 Newesl

Jcv^ fuffcred any wrong to be offered to th
Swf/iy^imc&thcy landed

J nor never will: h
Ohcn repeated this VfOtd^^^Hnnatimwajean, En»
Ifj^mM. if the Engup^man Ipeake true, if he
meane truly, then (hall I goe to my grave ii

peace, and hope that the £^g/</^ and my pofre
ntiefhall live in love and peace together,
replied, that he had no caufe(asl hoped) t(

qneltion S»^hfhmam,lVmnaHmxD«Hmck^
, that i'

faithfulnellehe having had long experience o
their friendiineflc and truftmeJie. He tooke x

fticke and hroke it into ten pieces, and relates
ten mltances (laying downe a fticke to ever^
inliance) which ^ave him caule thus to fear'
and lay

; I fatished him in fome prefently,an(
prefented the reft to the Governours of thi
£n^ifh,^\xc I hope, will be far from givin<
jult cauie to have UaTb<irtA„,^Q queftion theii
^««»<j«m«>5*««f^, or faithfuIneiTe.
Tocketunnantum, ? "

S
Tockctunaname,
Tockcteintam ?

Ntunnancum,

Nanick nteeatutti.

Nteatanimowonck.

Matntunnantammen
Mamtecantanimen.

l^hat dot yoH thinh^ >

That is my thvught^ ot

Ithmkenot fo.



:)wcc6ntam,
j
lamgUd^

aweeteantam. ,1

)4nai}matOUS. X^iclievcypu,

Ohf This word they ufe jqftas the Grtekf

tigue doth that verbe, ^^ripsiy : for |)eliev^g

obey ing^ as it is often ufed m the new TV
mem, and they fay c;'^^«*^W4;<?^x»

|; inrill

eyyou.
)aphettit. l^hgfithej ar^hcr^i^

) peyahettit. I
^^cn thty arc €9m.

lis Ablative cafe abfolute they mwhufe,
i comp ife much in little

;

ivaunagrfs,fuck, \ EngUJh.man, men.

lis they call us, as much as tp fay, Tbcc
angers.

aiitacone-nuacg- I
Evgltlhmm, men.

^hat is, Coat-men, •r clothed.

lauquaqock. Engltfh^men^ propO^Iy
fword-men.

An Englijh womanm
An Englijhj$mh.

^henyou came firj^.

^yhtn Eng/ffh^men C4m€

firfi.

^hjcume theJ hither ?

?^/. Thisqiieftion they oft put to me:Why
lie the EngUlhmen hither? and m^afurin^
lers by theni£elves i they fay, It is becaui^

you-

lutaconisk.

autaconemefe.

iske pcyaeyan.

=2ske pey^lietit,

autaconauog.

whitch peyahettit

1

«i

m
4
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60 0£Difcaurfe and K^emes^.

,

you wmtfirif^g: for they, having burnt u
the w(?9a ly one place, fwanting draughts t
bring wj^rfto thein) they are fame to follo^
the v^(^fd; and (6 to remove to a frefli ne\
place for the »^<»/ii fake.

Matta mihtuckqun-
j Haveyou no trees f

Mifliaunetafh,
|
GreatJlore.

MaunetalK.
|

Maunauo*^,

WulTaumemaunauog
Noonapiiock.

Aumaumuwaw
P^uafha.

Wawwhavvtowauog.
1

Wauwhautowaw I

They are t^o full of
people.

They have mt roome ok

hy anoiher,

A mefenger comes.

They hoilow,

'Tu a» Alarme.

anawat.
J

Oif. If it be in time of w^srre, he that is

Mefe9sger ruos fwiftly , and at every towne th
%MefefigercoVms, a frefh Mejfenger is fent : h
that is the laft, comming within a mile o
two ofthe Court, or chiefe houfe, he holhwt

often and they that heare.anfwer him until

by mutuall hollowtng and aniw ring hee i

brought to the place of^^^sf^^;?^^, whereby thi

meanes \% gathered a great confluence of pec
pie to ehteirtainethe«w^/*

Wufsiicl?



iOf jyifconrfe and Nerces.^ $|

fufluckwheke, i^Ahmr wbkhih*f f*

fuliuckvvhonck. 1 fiBfftm Wuffuck-

hommm, to paint ; for, having no letters,

leir painting comes the neereu.

/ufsuckquafh. 1
^'-'f' " ^^'^f

•

l^iiiTuckwheke, 1 ^A' ^' " ^'''"

yimmi- }

Ohf. That they have often defircd of me

pon many occasions ; for their good and

eace, and the S"-*^///^ alfo, as it hath pleafea

iod to vouchfafeopportunitie.

luenowauog. \Thtjc»m^U\ne.

fawhitchquena- \whjcom^UimyoHl

wayean? :

vluCCO.
histruejostf<ij.

ruckawnteawem ? 1
ii'hAtfheuld l[aj to it ?

The "enerall Obfervatlan from their
*'

Difsfittrfe and iV?Vw«

The whole race of »»^«^'»^ is generally in-

'caed with an itch,'^^ defire of hearing J^^n^w.

more particular

:

I Mans reftlefefonU hath refilefe eyes andems,

ramers in change «f[ornwSy cares audfeares.

TAtne

n



ilillif

6a Of ihe timeofihedaf.

Make glad ^^^Englifli, WrA^ Indian

Chap. IX.

Oith4tmtofthe day.

0^-|^H^at6pundud

*i ./ -^^^ by the *y««»tf
,and their iV/e/^^bv

fhe /I/... and the^.^rr..,and their lying much
abroad in the ayrc; and fo living in the open

^tz:?T^^'''^^'\ ^^^^ theyoungeitaniongft
themtobeveryobfervant of thofe Heavenly
lights. ^
Mautaubon, Chich
auguat wompan*

Auinpatauban.

Touwutciittan?

Kfpifta'

Nummattaquaw.
phehJPaaniaquaw:
Pav^efhaquaw.

Q^ttukquaquaw
Pai2ic6mpa\v.

hisdi

ft is broad day.

H$w high is theSmm f

that vis, what is't a
cUckf /

hhSunne^Yifg

^ftsr dinner^



Oi the time df the day.

m
fj

nvvvauwquaw«
DlWUttlitt^tl

then waiyiuvV'

ayaawi.

unnauquit:
,

jppakunnetch, au-

:haugotch,

ippaco. €^

.ematippocat.

mafhowatippocat.

louoeatch,

tompanifha
) tauirit nippeean.

i AllmeflSHn^fft.

The Sun n Jit^

Evtning,

TolPPAYAnightt,

Mtdnight.

Breake cf day.

I

The Sun thus high.

Will come.

O^. They are punciuall in their promifes
keeping time ; and fometimes have charged
?e with a lye for not pundually keeping
fie, though hindred.

> taunt cuppee-
^aumcn
amakeefuck,
ipp-

uisaumetatfha.

aquockaskeefakat.

awquonikecfakat.

awquonikedaqiit- \Lc»gd^jer

:he4s. I

Cd^e hj the Smne thus

bigh^

This day.

To marrow.

It iito^Ute*

A ppe%t day.

A Ung day.

Nquit«



^4 Qithe timeoftbedaf,

Nquittakeefiquockat, 7
Nquittakeeipummi- / One d tyts walks,

fheri. i

Paukiinnum* \Darkf.

Wequai. '

| ^/g^f.

WcqU^fllim. I
MoenJight.

Thegenerall ohftrvatio^from their time

of the day.

The Sunne and Mo9ne, in the obfervatioi

of all the \onnei of w<?», even the wildefl: af

the great DjteUoYs of the ^5/^7 and ntght ; as i

plealed ^^^to appoint in the ^t^OeatUn,

More parciculan

1 The l^dmn^ find the San [ofmeet

J

He is a God theyJay :^

Givingthem LighCj andHezt^andFtuk^
^/^dGuidance all the day,

2 They have no helfe of Clock ^rWatchj

jind Sunne /% overprize.

Having thofeartificiallhe/ps^ the SuUy

}Fe unthankfully defp/fe. (more bright

God isaSunnc and Shield^ athoufandtimes

Indhm^ifr EngUfh, thongh theyfee.

ra howfewfrifeHs Light ?

Chap,



O(tbefeafon of the Teere. ^5

Chap. X.

Oithefeafon ofthe Teen.

** ^Neefqunnagat.
Shuckqunockat-
Yowunn6ckat,&c.
Piucfcaqunnagat.

Piuckatjunnagat nab
naquit.

Piuckaqunnagat nab
neeze, &c.

NeelnecchektaChuck

qunnockat.

Neefncechektafhuck
|

qunnockat-nabna- } ^x dajes.

2 dajes.

i dajes.

4 dajes.

lo dajes^

li dayeu

1 2 dajcs,

2o dajcs.

quit. &:c

Secj^an.

^ukceteamitch,

sleepuni ^
^jJaqiilquaQ.

Faquonck^

Papone.

ialequacup.

The Sfrlngy

Sprwg.Qt Seed-^timc.

SHmmer.

FaS cf Uafc 4nd Ani

Wmtcf.

F Yo

™
i



66 The feafons of the tuY§.

Yo neepunnacup
Y6 taquonticup.

• Papapocup*
Yauncdg.
Nippauus.

,

Munnannock.
Nanepaufhat.

Nqnitpawiiickenpaii.

us.

Neelpaufuck npauus.

Sbwr^aufuck npau-
us Sec.

|s[eefneahettit

Shwinneahettst;

Yowinneahetcitj &g.

ThisSummer Ufi.
Thts Harvefi Ufi.

The Ufiyecre,

The Smme.

The Mo9ne.

1 Maneth^

2 tjkifseth^

7 Moheths.

Moneths.

Moneths^
^-^onethr.

off. They have thirteen Moneths accordii
to the kYcx2i\\LMo9kes

; and they give to cac
ofthem lignilicant names : as.

Sequanakeeiwulh.

Mefpunnakeefwujfh.

jTaquontikeel^y^uih.

Paponakcefvvulh. &c
N^uittecaiifdmmo.
Taihecautammo?
Chafiiecautimimo
cuttappemus ?

Neef::cautiim2tio»

Shwecautummo*

Spyh£ m&Hgth,

Suhmtr moneths

Barvefi moneth.

Wtnter m9neth,(^i-^

1 Teere^

How manyjeeris f

Hew many yems fi%^

joti were borne f

2 Teere*

3 Tecre.

Yov/ecau



S3
Thefeafo/if of the Teare.

I o Ttere.

h
owecautunimo.
iukquccaiitummo.

iuckquecautummo^ ii Unc:, &cl
nabnaquit, &c.
Obf. If the yeere preovc drie, they have
eat and folemne nieetings from all parts at
le high place, to fupplicate their gods, ancj

begrainc, and they will coniinuc in this
orfliip ten dayes, 4 fortnights yea, three
zckcs, untill raine come.

How m tnj maters}
A fharpe winter.

Bj day.

Bj night.

ajhmafli paponafh ?

hauqufhapapone.

fefqufh keefuck*

quai.

iukocks nokan-

nawi.

?^/^<rr^//Obfervation/r(;;« their Seafons

of the Teere.

Thc*y««»^and Meone^ ^wA Stdrres and pr42

s of the yeere doe preach a ^^^to all the

ihes ofmen , that they which know no Ict-

s, doe yet read an €teTnaUT§mr and^od^
i^iiithefe:

Mprefpeciall. ,

The Sun and Moone ^»^ Stars doepre^ch^

tf Daycs 4»<i Nights /J?«^»^ «/^r

:

ti<

1



68 OtTravell .

Spring, Summer, Fall, axd winter 4s
Each Moneth a^d Yecre a^out.

2 S0 that the wildefl:>«»^j of men
fVithoHtexmfeJhalifaj^

Gods righteous fe^^tef^cepafi oh w,
(In dreaifnll Judgement day.)

Iffry tphai doomets theirs that fee^
T^otonely Natures lights

^»r Sun ^/Ri.hteoufneile, j^^ r^^/J
To Uve in darkefi T^tght

!

Ghap. XI.

OfTrayell.

Mayi.
Mayuo ?

Mat mayanunno.
Peemayagat.
Miihimmayagat.
Machiplcat.

Away.
Is there awyf?
There is noway.
A little tpaj.

Agreatfath.

Afionepath,

'

JSiu-^ ^dinn^^ble to fee, what paths their
naked^ardnedfeet have madem the wilder^
ncfle inmoft ftony and rockie places.
Nnatoteinuckaun. I Ix^tlUskahe way
Kunnatotemous. I will inquire ofyo^
Kunnatotemi? \Doeyeuas^mef

fou
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Of Trm^ell.

Ton nifbin meyi ? ] frhen liis the waj ?

Kokotemunnea meyi
iTo ainihicfc meyi.

Kukkakotemous,
Yo cummittamayon.

69

yochippachaufin.
Mauchatea.
Mauchafe.

shcrvmt the way.

There theppay Ues^

Iwill^ewjM,
There is the tvaj jen

muflgoe.

There the way diviiei.

Agmde.
Be myguide.

Oh[. The wildernelle being fovaft, it is a

tnercy, that for a hire a man fhall never want
guides, who will carry provifions, and fuch as

[lire them over the Rivers and Brookes* and
Snd out often times hunting -houfes, or other

odgings at night,

fcnocewenawafh.

fCuttannoohfh*

Kluttaunckquitta-

unch.
SCummuchiekonck-
quatous* \

I

lin-

Hire him.

I will hirey09^.

1 willpAyyen ^

I will pay yOH weff.

rocketaonckquittiin- H^hatwilymgivemei

nea
[^ummauchanifh
if^ aunta,

io cuttaiinan.

ifo mtunnock.
{0 nm^nnatch*

IwtlicondHB jou^

Let usgoe that way^

\Goe that way.

' The right hafidt

The left hand.

F 2 Cowe-

\

1
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Cowechauih.
Wetafh.
Covvechawewb.
Cowechauatinimin .

Wechauatittea.
Taubot wetayean*

Of Ti^Avelk

Imilgot withjon^,

G$e4hng^
Hei»Ui]g4t withyeu^
I ttfBgoewtthpu.

Let us accomf^nj^
I thapike joH for yo

, company,

Ohf. I have heard ot many SngUfh |oft, zx
have oft been loft my lelfe, and my felfe ar
others have often been found, and fuccourc
by the /^^/Ww/.

Pitchcowav^won,
Mefhnowawwon •

Nummauchemm,
Ntanniteimmin.
Mammauchetuck.
anakiteunck.

Memauchewi anittui.

Mcmauchegujrtian-

mck.
Anafcugufhannickrf

Tunnockuttome
Tunnockkuttoyeaim
Tunnockkiittinihem
Nnegonfiiem.
Cuppompaifh.
Negonfliefh.

'

Mittummayaucup.

XeH w'iIiiofej9HfW4J.
I lofimjw^y^
I willhgoing.

Let Hi y^g^ing.

He isgone ^

They Aregone ^

X^^J A^fgone,

Whithsrgoeym ?

1

\ I uillgoe before.

j
/ »/a fiajforyoU^

'\ Cjee before^

\ The w^yjon went before

Cummat-



Of travelk

Iwillfalhwyou.

^hy doeyotirfinfi^

Ihave a pthdtptraveli

Goe apace ^

Ih^veruH filw^jess

Igoe this face.

ruppahimmin.
^'awhich quaunqua
quean?
Jowecontum piim-

mifliem.

lonkenuphfhauta.

Lonkenuppe.

•dicheme nquaun-
quaquemin.

''ontoyamaufhem.

Obf. They are generally quick on foot,

rought upfrom thebreafts to running: theiV

jgs being alfo from the wombe ftretcht an4
oundupin a ftrange way on their Cradle^

ackward, as alfo annointed^ yet have they

ame that cxcell: fo that I have Icnovvne many
fthem run betweene fourefcoure or an hun-

red miles in a Summers day, and back with-

1 two dayes : they doe alfo pradice running
^%aces:^ and commonly in the Summer,
hey deh'ght to goe without flioes> although

hey have them hanging at their backs : they

rcfo exquifitely skilled in all the body and
lovvels of the Countrey (by reafon of their

Luntings) that I have often been guided twen-

ie, thirtie, fometimes fortie miles through

he weods/aftreightcourfe, out of any path.

F 4 Yo

\
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Yovi^uche.

Touniickquaque yo
wuche

Yoanuclcquaque.
Yo anuckquaquefe-
Waunaqueie.
Aukecwufliauog-
Miihoon homwock.

[Of Tr^velL

Fromhenc/.

H$rt> farfrom hcnce\?

Sofarte^

Sc Utile a way.
A little vpay.

T'hej goe {?y Und.
They goe ot come kj

r^ater.

AHorfe.
He rides on Horfe^baek^

Naynayoumewot
Wunma , naynayou

nievvot.

.0^7^ Having no Horfes, they covet them
above other Cattell rather preferring eaie in
nding^then their profit and belly,by milk and
putter from Cowesand Goats, and they are
Ipth to come to the Erghih price for any.
Afpummtwi \Heu mt gonehy.
As pummevvock They are notgone ^j.
AH^anick' payanchick

[
who come there f

Awanick negonfiia
chick?

Yo cu|)pummeiie6m
min*

Cuppi-machiug,

who ^re thefe hejore
* ^y ?

Crafe ever into the

r^ay there

»

Oil. Tnefe thick Woods and Swamps ihke
theBoggsto the Ir^fh) are the Refuges foi;

Vv^omen and children in Warre, wbl'ft the

meii



of TravelL 71
[nen fight. As the Country is wondrous fuU
3fBrookes and Rivers, fo doth it alio abound
^ithfre£h ponds, fome of many miles com*
paiTe.

Pond I Ponds

.

The Weodi snpre.

To view or looks ^^^f•

Nips-nipfafli

Weta ; wetedg
VVuiTaumpatammin
WuiFaum patamo-
oncfc.

Wuttocckemin
Toceketuck
Tou wuttauqusfin ?

Yd ntauqusfin
Ku niifli.

Kuckquifijckqun

Kunnaufcon ' :
'

Pafiickquifh

Anakiflirmaachifh:
Ouaquifh
Nokus kauatees 'i

Nockuskauatitea l

Neenmclhnockuskaw* y did meet

Ohf. They are joyfull in meetitig of any
m travell, and will ftrike fire either with
flonesor fticks, to take Tobacco ; and dif-
courfe a little togetha.

' ' ' Melh

A PreffeEh.

To w^de,

LetUiwAde.

: How deeped

Thus deejx^

I Willcarryy9H,
ToHare he^vy,

Touareltghti

Goe,

P-t4nne.

^(€t him.
^^t nsmeet^

I, ill

A
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MefhKunnockqus
kauatimmin ?

Yo Kuttauntapim-
min.
Kuflackquetuck.

Yoappitcuck
Niilv wanis
Kiilowaniflikaa

men.
NickquiTaqus

Ntouagonnaufinniim
min

0£ruvell.

^idyou meet ?

Letusrefiker0.

Let us fit d$T»ne^

Let usJit here.

lamw^eary^

Iam Ume.
Wean difiufi

undone^ ermmiferj^

O 'f. They ufc this word properly in vvan-
dnng toward Winter night, in which cafe I
have been many a night with them > and
many times alio alone.yet alwayes mercifully
prelcrved.

Teano wonck nippec

am
Mat Kunnickanfli

Aquie Kunnickat-
fhafli.

Tavvhitch nickat

(hiean?

Wuttanho
Yd lifh Wuttanho

I willh here

bjandbyagaine^

I will mt leave

jau.

J
Doe not leave me^

^hy doe ygu ffff-

f^kcme >

Qhf.
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O^A Scriietimesaman fhall meet a lame

man or an old man with a StafFe : but gene-

rally a Stafte is a rare fight in the^ hand ofthe
eldeft , their Conftitution is lo ftrong, I

have upon occafion travelled many a fcore,

yea many a hundreth mile aaiongft them,
without need of ftick or A^ffc , for any ap-

pearance of danger amongft them : y et it is

aruleamongftthem that it is not g od for

a man to travel! without a Weapon nora*
lone*

Taquattin
Auke taquatlha

Seip taquattin.

Nowaimeiin
nippitt akiinna

mim. ,

: O^/. 1 once travailed with neere 200 who
had word of neere 700. Enemies in the way,
yetgenerally they all refolved that it was a
Ihame to feare and goe back.

Nippanifhkokommm
j
^/jav^ letfdU

Npuflago. i fomethmg^

kommin
j

Mattaafu I ^Utth ^/yr.

Nauwot. * Agre^tvpaj,

Nawwatick
j
FArreofatSea^

Ntaquatchuwaumen ]/^^i?»/^^/*.

TaguatchowaHi

BL

^1

' Thegf&nnd is frox^epf^

j
TheRtverisfrozjsn.

'

j ihavcfsrgottenn

\



76 t){ Travell

T^guatchowafh
Waumfu
jMauunfhefib

Mauanifliauta

Tawhitch cheche
qunnuwayean ?

Aquie chechequn-
niiwafli.

Chechequntiuwa-
chick.

Chcchcqunnrttift

Keiiuneantuock

Gaepwty •fgently^

Let tiigeegently,

why doeyon rob

me}
Boe not r^bme.

Robbers^

hcTjThere is a Rol

^ committed.

IThey murder eaeh
"

other.

Oh[. li any Robbery fall out in Traydl,
between Perlon ofdivcrfe States, the oiFend-
ed State fends for Juftice , If no Juftice bee
granted and recompence made, they grant
out a kind of letter of Mart to take fatisfa-"
ttion themfelues, yet they are careful! not t0
exceed m taking from others , beyond the
Proportion oftheir owne loiTe.

Wiiskontawaiin I Ifearefmsmll
nkeniine:ucqud. ( mmtkermee.
Okf' IcouldncverhearethatMurthers or

Jobberies are comparably fo frequent, as in
parts of f^rp^f amongfttheEnglifh, French,
Sic.

Cutchachevvwfsfm.



0(/trdveU.

Cutchachcwufsim
min.

Kiskecuppeeyau-
men.

Cuppeeyaumcn
Muciquem
Cummummuck-
quete.

CuiTafaqus

SalfaqufhauGg

Cuttinneapiimmiih.

Wuttincapum-
mufhiuta.

Keeatfhai^ta.

Ntinncapreyau-
men

Acouwc
Ntackovvvvcpc-

yaun.

CummautufTakou.
Kihtumxnayi-\yus-
sauhum^yi.

Pittucketuck.

Poncvvhuih.

ToHAreaIm$fi

there.

TsH4re a little

(hort.

Nowyon are there.

Swift.

Tonarefwift.

T$H arejlow*

They are flow.

H^illyeupafe lfj>

Letusfafeiy.

Icomef^rtf
huJiHes.

Invatnecrtom

f»rpofe.

Ihavelofimy
laBcur.

Touhavemifihimy
He wentjuji new

J
fmh.

j

Gee bacl^.

^LetHsgoeback^

] La^OownejoHrbHrtUm

n^

Generall



fB \ Their TrdvelL

genefdll Ohfervations $f their TravelL

As the fame Sun fhines on the Wildern^ffd

that dath on a Garden ! fo the (ame
feithfuliand all fufficient God, can comtort*

fecde and fafely guide even through a dcfo«.

late hQivling WildcrHeiTe.

MnrepArttcuhf^

^od makes a Path^ provides a (juide^ ,

AndfeedsinP^ildern^Jfe I

t Hisglorious Ndmewhtle breath remaines^ ^

O thai I may confejfe.

LoJ{ muny a iinie^ I havehad no Guide,

2 NoEottfe^buthollorpTreel

Infiormy FKmer night no Fire^

No Foodi no Company :

In him I havefounda Houfe ^ a Bed^

3 J Table ^Company:

NoCupfo bitter ^ but'smadefweeii

Vrhen Go*dfbdllStpeetnmg be:

Chap, lit



The huvenly Lights, i3

Chap. XII.

Concerning the He4n:;efts and Hea-
rvenly Lights^

Kcefuck.
Keefucquiu.

Alike. Aukeeafeiu.

Nippawus.
Keeluckquand

Heavenward.

. Downwards.
TkeSHfi.

I %Anameofthe$HH.
ro*/:)By which they acknowIec?gc the Sun,

and adore for a God or divine power.
Munnannock.
Silanepaujfliat, c^?
Munnannock
tVequafhiiri.

Pa£hpj(hea«

fowuttuttari.

Ammeefthe %m.

The Moent.

Attght Moone.
TheMeoneisuf^
S0 high.

Ohf Andfo theyufe the fame rule, and
vords for the courfc of theMoone in the
%Aj, as they ule for the courfe of the Sim
^y ®^7> which wee mentioned in the
L^haptcrofthe Houre, or time of the Day
roncernmg the Sunned rifing , courfe, or
^unne letting.

Y6
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86 Ofthe Heavenly Bodies^

Yd Ockquitteunk- \ Amw Moone.
Pauihefui, [HnlfttMnfine.
Yowompanammit. ,V /

oy[. The Moone fo old> which theymca
fare by the fettingof ic , eipccially when x
fhines till H^omf^n, or day.

Anockqus: anockfucfc.i A Start^ Starrts.

Ohf.'By occafion of their frequent lying it

the Fields and ^oods,; they much oblerv(
the Starres, and theirvery children can giv(
Names to many ofthem , andobferve theii
Motions, and they have the fame words foi

their rifing-courfes and fctting , as for the
Sun or Mooae, as before.

Mosl^Q^ Paukufiawarp the great Beare> oi
Charles PVaine , which words Mosl^, or Pan^

kmmwwaw fignifies a Beare,which is lomuch
the more obiervablci becaufe^ in moftLanr
guages that iigne or Conftellatipn is called

the Beare.

iShwilhcuttowwauog
Mifhanaock.
IChippapuock.

The Golden Metewands
The worni^g Starrer ^

Generall Ohfervmons of the Wemenlj
Bodies.

The wildeft fons of Men heare the preach-

ing
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OhhefeafoHoftbeTeeri. Bt
kg of the Heavens, the Sun; Moone; and
Starres, yet not feeWng after God the Maker
are juftly condemned, though they never
have nor defpife other preaching, as the ci-
Viliz'd World hath done.

MgrepmienUr.
n^henStrndothrifethestarnsdoefet^

Tet there's no needofLight ,
Godjhmes a Snnne moft glorious,

f^hen Creatures allare Night.

The very Indian Boyes cangive,
'^

To many Starres theirname,
^nd kt)on> their Courfeandtherein doe,
2. £x«///^tfEngU(htame.

3 "^n^li^ andlnAnm none enqmre,
^hofehandthefe Candles heldt

^''*?S. Vfhogives thefe Stars their iTames
J^'>rebrighttemhoufAndfold,Q]imfelf

W'Ll

e Chaj. xiii;

BL



Pf the rreathef

Chap. XI IL

Of the Weather.

fFhatthhkeyeu

ofthefVeatheri

FairefVedther.

When it is faire

weather^

CM,

TOcke tufsinnam-

min keefuck ?

Wekineauquat.
Wekinnauquoeks.

Tahki, or tatakkio

Tahkees.

^/. It may bee wondred why iince AV:
E^fgiandis about 1 2. degrees ncerer to the Sw
3^ct fome part of Winter it is there ordinar
lymorecold then here in England % the rei

Ion is plaine.- All llands are warmer the
maine landsand Continents, England bein
an liand, £»|^i«»<^/windsareSea winds^whic
are commoriJy more thick and vapoury, an<

warmer winds ? The^ A^-^^- ^^fi wind (whicl
occcafioneth New^EngUnd cold) comes ove
the cold frozen Land , and over many milli

ons of Loads of Snow : and yet the pur
wholI<)mneire ofthe Aire is wonderfulL anc

the warmth ofthe Sunne> fuch in the fharj

eft weather, that I have often ic^n the Na
tives Children runne about ftarkc naked w

th(
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Of $he Weather §^
the coldeftdaye$3 and the Miam Men and
Women lye bya^^Fire, in the Woods in the
coldeft nights, and Ihare been often outmy
felfe fuch nights without fireimercifully, and
wonderfully prefervc

Taukocks.
Kaufitteks,

Kufliittah.

N^ckqusquatch
nnoonakom-

Nick^ufsittaununj-

Mattauqu5«
Mattaquat.

Cuppaquat«

Sokenun,

inaqu2:tf

Anamakeefuck
. fokenun.

Sokenitch.

Sochepo^^^rCone*

^nimanaukock-.
Sochepo. .

Jochepwutch.
Sdifliiinnan.. .

?auqui, pauquaquat

^n&ppi..

^nappaqtiat.

Popu,

Hot weather^

It is hot.

IAm a cold,

ISvpoat.

-^ cloud*

It is over-cap

M

Rsinc,

ItvptUraiHit^

day.

WbcnitTMimsl
Snow.

It wiilffiow to nights

fVhcnitfnowesl

Agretttrmnc.

It holds up^

7>ne.

Drie weather.

Afrojl.



OftBe^tedtkrrl

. Mifsittopu;

Capat.
Neechipog.
Michokat.
Michokateh.
Milluppaugatch.
Cutfhauflia.

Neimpauog.
Neimpauog pesfc

homwock*

ice.

iThcDeAw^

fVhenittbawcfl

fVhcnthe rivers ortep^
The Lightning.

, Thnnder,

\ Thmderhits areJhet^

Obf. From this the Natives conceiving
cbnfimilitude between ourGuns and Thun
der, they call a Gunne Pesl^uncl^y and to dii
charge Peikhommin that is to thunder.

I

Obfervation generall of the VFeather.

That Judgement which the Lord Jefu
pronounced againft the Weather-wife (bu
ignorant ofthe God ofthe weather) will Jal
moft juftl;^ upon thofe Natives y and all met
who are wife in Naturall things, but willing
ly blind in fpiritualL .

Englilh 4»dJndi^^f^iit a St^rme^

apfdfeel^e a hidingplace:

O hearts of ftone thai thinly and dreame^ <

Th ^everUftingftormes t*0Htjface.

Pr&fidftlthj Sodomcf^Di' theSm^e,
Shim ere her head moft bright^

Th



Thev^ry day that turned flje war

To jlinckingheaps^ fortnight.

Hotp many millions now alive

^

Withinfevpyeeres^all rot ?

O Utft th^t Soule, whofi portion i^^

That Rocke tl'at changethmt.

ss

Chap- XIV.

0£ the Winds.

X/X/Aupi.
I

Themni.
^ ^ Waupanalli. I The mnds.

TaffimaiOk w^up^nafh i
I^ow many winds are

I
thne^

^
Olff Some ofthem account offeven,fomc

eight, or nine ; and in truth, they doe upo»
the matter reckon and obferve not onely the

foure but the eight Cardinall winds.although
they come not to the accurate divifion of
the 32. upon the 32. points ofthecompaire;as
we doe.

Nanummatin, &
Sunnadin.

Chepewefsin.

SachimoacbepewcC.
fin.

Thi North mnd.

Tht North eali.

StrongNorth §afi wind.

G 5 NopatiU
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Oi the Winds.

iThfEaJiwind.

I

The South eafi winJ,

IVeflwind.

TheMmhwefi.
Whca the wtnd hlov^ei

Nonhtvefi.

IVhatthwkeyoHf

^here ml the wind be ?

„ ^ft^yfor a wind.

\
Here the wind willbe t9

morrow.

It willbe Southwefi,

Z6

Nopatin.
Nanock^uittin
Touwiittin -

Paponetm
Chekeiu
Chekefitch

Tocfcetunnantum>
Tou pitch wuttin ?

Nqenouhick wuttin
Yo pitch wuttin
Sauop

Pitch Sowwanifhen. , _,_,. ...,^,,

Obf. This is the pleafingeft.warmeft wind
in the CHmate, moft defired oi the Indians^
making faire weather ordinarily ; and there*
fore they have ^Tradition, that to the South-
weft,which they call S&wwamaxhc gods chief-
ly dweU; and hither the foules of all their
Great and Good men and women goe.

This Southweft wind is called by the N'ew*
£«^///^, the Sea turne* vyhich comes from the
Sunne in the morning, about nixie or ten of
the clock Southeaft> and about South, and
then ftrongeft Southweft in the after-noonej,

and towards night, when it dies away.
It is rightly called the Sea turne, becaufc

the wind commonly ail the Summer, comes



Of tk Winds; 87

flF from the North and! Northwcft in the

ight, and then turnes againe about froln the

outh in the day : as Sd&mo» fpeaks ofthe va>

itie ofthe Winds in their changes, EccUf.i^6»

difiiaupan

lifhitaftin

Vunnagehan»«rjj

V^unnegin waupi.

Vunnegitchwuttin
dattagehaa

Vunnagehatch
^attagehatch

Zowunnagehucka-
^mcn.
[lummattagehueka-

mcn.
siummattagehucka-

men.

Agf€4t wind.

A^orme,
Pairewmd^

When the wind isfaire

^

Aerojfewind.

When the windcomes fair
U^hen the wind u crojfe^

Tofi have afaire wind^

The wind is againfi yotSi

The windU againfi mee.

Generdi Obfervations ofthe Winds.
God is wonderfully glorious in JDringing

hcWtndsoxit of his Treafure, and riding up-

)n the wings ofthofe ^inds in the eyes of all

;hefonnes ofmen in all Goafts ofthe world*

More particular:

I '^n^Yi^ and\n6\^nhoth olferve^

The various hlap of wind

:

G 4 ' 'J^d
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23 OfFotpk.'

jindhoth Ihdveheardm dreadfuUprmes
Cryomalottd^lhavefinn'd.

Bupv^hen the fiormesare turnd u cdmes^

^nd/ea/growfmoothandpll:
Both turne {like Swine) to wdlow in^

Thefilth efformer mil.

[Tis not a ftorme onfea^ or fhor.e^

*Tis not the Wordthat can 5
liut *tis the Spirit or Breath of God

That mufirenevf the man. ,

Chap. XV.

Of Fotple.

NPefliawog 7

Nuuehaumen.

Fewle^

Auchaui. i
I gGeii$fowling Qthup^i^

J

Hee is gme to hmt or

1
f^^le.

jPepemoi. xBeisgonetofowle^
WompiilkcuL \jn Eagle.

Wompfacuckquauog- [ SaiU.,



Sfeyhom. mauog. } Tnrl^es.

Paupock, suog.

Aunckuck, quauog
Ch6gan,euck.

Be

\BUck;.htrd,BlaskrkrAs.
Off. Of this fort there be millions, which

ire great devourers of the l^^diancQmt as foon
i^sitappeares out of the ground; Unto this
prt ot Birds, efpccially, [may the myfticall
^owles. the Divells be well refembled (and
pit pleafeththe Lord Jeius himfelfe to ob-
erve, OHmh.i^. which myfticall Fowle fol-
ow the fowingofthe Word, and pickeit up'
rom loofe and carelefle hearers, as theie
31ack-birds follow the materiall feed .

Againft the Birds the l^dims are vtty care-
ulij both to fet their corne deep enough that
tmay have a ftrong root,! not fo apt to be
Axxckt up. (yet not too deep, left they bury it,

^

nd at never conie up :) as alfb they put up
ittle watch-hoiifes in the middle of their
lelds

,m wiwh they, ot their biggeft children
odge, and earely in the mornine prevent th©
Jirdsi&c.;;^

Slok6kehoni> •

( An Orflc.

phomous.
I
/

Uukont tuock. Oow, Cfewis.
Obj. Thefe Birds, although they doe the
orne alfo fome hurt? yet icarcc will oncNa^

live

i



9^ Of Fo^k.

tivekmong^ an hundred wil kil thcmbecaufe
they have a tradition, that the Crow brought
them at firft tin Indian Graine pt Corne in

one Earc, and an Indian ot French'Rt^ntin

another, from the Great God Kamanteumts

field in the Southweft/ront whence they hold
came all their Corne and Beanes.

H6nck>-h6nckock,
Wompatwck- quauog*
Wequafli-fliauog.

Munniicks -munnuck
luck.

Qyequecum -mauog.

SrvanSySwms,

Brants, or Brantgee^fe,

Dm^s.

Obf. The Indians having abundance ofthefc
forts of Foule upon their waters, take great

pains to kill any of them with their Bow and

Arrowes; and are miarvcUous defirous ofour

£«{///^ Guns, powder and Ihot (though they

are wifely and generally denied by the Enz-

lifh) yet with tliofe which they getfrom the

French, and fome others {Dutch ahdEn^lifh)

they kill abundance ofFowle» being naturally

excellent marktmenj and alfo more hardned

to endure the weather, land wading, lyingiand

creeping on the ground, &c. ^
I once faw an exercife of training of the

Sngh^^, Wh^ti all the%/# had mift the marl
fei
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t up to fhoot at, an l»Ma» with hisowtie

eece Cdefiring le^ve to flioot) oncly hit it.

itfuog. \
C^rmorafgff^

Obf. Thefe they take in the night time^

here they are aflcepe on rocks, ofFat Sea> and
ring in at break of day great ftore of them

:

oaquechmocL XThctethej ftpim.

ipp^namouoog \l% nets for them.

^^. This they doe on fliore, and catch many
wle upon the plaines, ^nd feeding under
ksi upon Akr$m^ as Geef^, Turkies, Cranes,
id others. &C.

It isfled.

Thej are fled:

Wmg'fhoti

:owei.

jowewufhannick
unnup.-pafla

unnuppanfck
inawhone
uhockgo ck
nwhone
uskowhan
uskowhanannuaog
uskowhannanaukit

Bodj^fhot:

A P'tgemz

Pigeons:

pigeon Ceuntriex

ybf. In that place thefe Fovvle breed abun-
nitly, and by reafon of their dehcate Food
pecially in Strawberrie time when they
:k up whole targe Fields of the old grounds
the Natives i they are a delicate fowle, and
:aufe of their abundance, and the facility

of
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ofkilling ofthem, they are and may be-piej

tifullyfedon.
Sachim i a little Bird about the bigneife <

a fwallow » or leffe, to which the lndt4ns gii

that name, becaiife of its Sachim or Princelil
courage and Command over greater Bird
that a maniliall often lee this fmall Bird pu
fueand vanquifhandputto flight the Cro\
and other Birds farre bigger then it felfe.

SowWiipakitauwaw ^Thejg§. to theSmthwari
That; is the laying ofthe Natives; when t\

Geefeand other Fowie at the agprqach^
Winter betake themfelves, in admirable O
der and difcern]ing their Courfe even all tt

ni§ht long.

Chepewaukitauog ^7heyfijmnhw4rd.
That is when they returnc in the Sprinj

There are abundance of finging Birds who]
names I have httle as yet inquired after, &c.
The J^dmns of Martins vineyard, at my lai

being amongft them , report generally , an
conhdently offomc Ilands , which lie o:

from them to Sea, from whence every morr
in% early, ccrtainefowles come and light i

mongft them , and returne at Night to lodf
ii^g> which Iland or Jiands are not yet difcc

ver-ed , though probably, by other R eafon
they give, thera is lind/ &o

Taunek



-:,;©£. EV»r/ft ' /^g.| \ „

Wu£6tvu;iaf3. XtheHatfks* !

'

Whcfe m fndiMfukeep tame about their i

houles to kecpe the attie Birds ftQxa their i

vorne. ^ i

ThegeaerallOhfervAtien ofF^wle,

HowlWeetly doe all the feverall forts of
Heavens Birds , in allCoafts of the Worlds
preach unto Men the prayfe of their Makers
Wiiedomc, Power,, and Goodneffe. wh©feedmhcm and their young ones Summer
and Winter with their feverall fuitable forts
ot i'oode; although they neither fownor
reape, nor gather into Barnes?

Moreparticularly ;

If Birds that neitherfownw reape,

I^orfioreup 4tiy food^

Confiamljfindto them and theirs

A maker kindand goodX '

^fmanprovideekeforhisBird&y

^n-^ard^inCoofs^inCage.
[||^fideach Bird[pendsi/tfonp and Tunes

,

«
His tittle timeand tAge !

^hat care mil Man, tfhat care will Godj

^ V . For's
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t&fs wifemd Children take}

'MtlUonsof Birds andWorlds mil Ged^

Simer then Hisprfake.

Chap. XVI.

Of the Earthy mdthe Fruits

thereof^ ^Cr

Aflke, ^ ,
;

Sanaukamuek*
Nittauke ^ ,

Niifawnawkamuck,
Wuskaukamuck.
Aquegunmttcafli,

Mihtuck-quafh.

Pauchautaqun-
nesafli.

Wunnepog'guafh.
Wattap.

^\ i
Toyusfc.

Sepoese*

Sepoemefe.

Takakum. ^ >

Takekummuo {

Earth 9rLanil

lMj Land.

Newground.

Fields vporneoutm

Trees.

'Brancbi BraneheSo

Leafelleaves.

A root of Trecy

A River.^ bridge.

A little River._
A little %lveht.
exf Spring.

isthereaSfringm

Sepiio



OlthtEarth m^^ruitsiheriif.
^|

4^pAo ? 1 Istbtre 4 River?
Toyusquahuo. l^sthert dBri4(gf.

O//: ThcJVathtsarcveryexaa andpun-
ctuall in the bounds oftheir lands, belonging

^ this or that Prince or People', ( even to a
River

, Brooke ) &c. And I have knowne
them make bargaine and fale amongft them-
lelves for a fmali piece , or quantity of
Croundi notwithftandingafinfuU opinion
amongft ifiauy that Chriftians have right t6
He^thf^sUndsi but ofthedelufion of that
phrale, I have fpoke in a difcourfe coacer-
ungthe /•^#4wCoaverfion.
Paugautemisfc; [-^nOai^,
fVompimilh. l^a^sHvtTnc.
vompimineafh. .' Chefnutts.

, ^^-(u, Th« ^«^/'««^ have an Art of drying
heirChe&uts, and fo to |»refervc them in
heir barnes for a daintie all the yearc.
inauchemineafli. | Akomet.
ThefeAkornes alfothey drie, and in cafe
t want of Corne, by much boyline thev
lakeagooddifh of them : yea fometimes in
lentie of Corne doe they eate thefe Acornes
)rarsovelty.

^liiloquat.
] AfTalhutTree.

^uilwaquatomineug. 1 Wallgnt.

Of thefe Wallnuts they make an excellent

Qyle



f/^
^ Of theEmhdnd fruitsthereef.

Oj^Ic good formany ufes , but cfpecially f(

their annoyntmgot their heads. Andot tt
chips of the VV alnut-Tree ( the barke rake
ofi) iomQEngUgp in the Countreymake a
cclient Becre both for Taft, ftrength, coloa
and in oitenfive opening operation :

5al3unckapamuck,
j T^r SallafraU^ TrW

Mifliquawtuck,

Cowaw-eTuefc.

Wenomesippaguafh.
Micuckaskeete.

Tataggoskituafh*

Maskituafh.

Wekinafh-qua^.
Manisimmin-
Qufluckomineanug.
Wuttahimncafh.

j
The Cedar tree.

S^Pine-^yomgTtne.
* 7he FmeJTree^

Afrefh Medcm
GrafeorHaj.
ReedfReedes^

Tocm^rmow^
The cherry Tree^
Strawberries,

lllll

Obf. This Berry is the wonder of all th
Fruits growing naturally in thofe parts : It j

ofit £elfe Excellent : fo that one of the chiei
eft Dodors of EngUnAwgiSwontto fay , th^
God could have made, but God never di
make a better Berry .• In fome parts whet
the Natives havc planted . I have many time
fceii as many as would filia good fhip with
in few miles compafle : the /W/^«i bruii
them in ^ Morter. and mixe them with meal
and make Strawberry bread

Wuchipoquame
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tVuchipoquamc-

Sasemiwafh another fharp cooling Fruit
growingm frcih Waters alt the Winter, Ex-
cellent in conferveagainft Feavers,

Grape/^

Strawtcrrji/capcsi

Violet Itaifcf.

Ig9et9£athsr,

He or they g4ther^

CUmtheTr^t,
fcime^

i C^medowne.

Wenomenealli.
IVuttahimnas/ppa -

guafh.

Pefliauiuafh.

Nummouwinneem.
Mowinne-aiiog.
Atauntowafh.
Ntauntawcm*
Punnoii^yafh.

Mpunnowaumeii- ^ ^^^'^ d^ytini.

Attitaafh.
J
HHrtieJerries^

Ot which there are divert forts fweet©
ike Currants , lome opening, ibme of a bin*
Jingnatufe,

Samaafh islu thefe Currants dried by the
Vi«wtf/,and io prefervcd all the yeare, which
hey beat to povvdenarid mingle it with their

?archt meale, and make a delicate difh which
hey cal SMHtamhigyv^\\ic]\ U as fweet to them
IS plum or fpice cake to the £«g//i&. .

They alfq make great ufc of their Straw-
)erries having luch abundance of theni> ma-
;ing Strawberry bread, and having no other

H Food

(

.11
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ICO OitheEdfthand^ruti^them^^

Food for ma 7 dayes, but the BngUfh have (

ceeded, andmakegood Wme both of th
-Grapes and Strawberrie^alfoia £qxxxq plac
^as 1 have often taftcd*

Ewachim n^afli. ICerpte.

Scannemencaifh. | Seed^C^me.
Wompiliattnemene- frh^ife^d^carm.

alli.
I

O^/- There be divcrfe forts of this Corr
and ofthe colours t yet all of it either boi
in milke , or buttered t if the ufe of it we
knowne arid received in Eneimd (it is the op
nion of feme diilfull in phyfick) it migl
fave many thoufand lives in EngUnd, occaS(
ned by the binding nature of £^i^^f^ whea
ihc Mmn Corne keeping the body in a coi
ftant modelate loofenelTe.

\U

Aukeeteaumen,
Qu*taunemun-
Anakaufu.
Anakausichick.
^ukeeteaAmitch.
Aukeeteahettit.

Nummautaukeeteau

'

men.
Anaskhonunin. i te how or hreahjtp.

Ok(. The Women fetor plant, weede,anc
hill, and gather and barne aU the corne. anc

Fruite;

Laheureri.

putting Umi*
when thtjfet Coyne,

I hdv^e d^eflaming.
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Fruites of th^ field : Yet ibmetimes the
tnan himfelfe, (either out of love to his Wife,
or care for his,Chiidren , or being an oii
man) will help the Woman which (by the
:uftome of the Countrey > they are*' not
bound to,

VV hen a fieldb to be broken up, they have
\ very loving fociabkfpeedy way to diipatch
it

: All the neighbours men and Womei^ for-
y,fifty,a hundred &c, joyne, and comem to
lelp freely. i

^ With friendly jovning they breake up their
lelds, build thdr Forts, hunt tiie v ood.s,
top and kill fijQi in the Rivera* it being true
virh them as in all theWorld m the Aifaires
)f Earth or Heaven : By concord J ittle
hings grow great , by dilcord the greateft
:ome to nothing Cm^&ra^apmva res crfffcmty
0$fc§rMa msgntg, dihbumuT^
i^naskhig-anaflj,

LnaskhomwocL
i^naskhomaiontea.
min. T

^naskhomwiutow-
|

^ip.
{

The Mian^^ome^ to this day ( notwith-
^atidingourHowcs3doe ufe their naturall
iowcsof fhells.anid Wood-

H s Monask^n-

Thej how,

^

Theyhsalvor me.

A bfCMking np Hswl
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Mofiaskttnncmun.

Monaskunnummau
toivwin.

Petafciinnemun,

Kepenumminor
Wuttiinneaiun.

Nunnowwa.
Anouant.
Wuttiinnemitch.
Ewachim

Paufinniiminin,

Toivecde^

A tveedifffor tro^d

TokiiltheCerne.
tolather Cornc.

Harvcfltimt.

At harvtfi,

!'

Hh^n harvefi ^
iff.

^TT. • . T 1

to dry the cornt.
Which they doe carefully upon heapes and

Mats many dayes before they barne it up.
covering itojp with Mats at night, andopen-mg when the Sun IS hot.

^

^%r"?r;t \Ahe.tpofeorne.
^bf fhe woman of the family will com-

Hionly raife two or three heaps of twelve.
hh^^xis, crtwcntiebuHiells a heap, which

heipe ofher children or friends, much more.
Pockhommin.

| Toheat or thrafh out.
XNpockhommfn.

1 Umthtefhinc^.
Cuppockhommin ? \

Dos

y

oh thrak ?

Wuskokkamuckome- *"

neafh.

Nquitawanminalh.
Munn6te,-tafli.

N^wground Corne.

Oneh^sketjuia.

Baik$t,BaskeiT.

Mitifeck.



Of ihe Earth and 9fuit thereof

,

Mafifecfc.

Peewaiicki

Wuilaumepewafick.
PoJcowannanafli*

^^3

^great oft^

^little one^
Too little,

H^lfeahs^etfull.

TwotajketsfaH.
Three.

Feurey &c.
Rotten coffte.

Sweet €orne.

\ ^'hj doejofffmellteit?

I

Neefpwannanafii.
Shoanafii.

Yowanannafli.
Amtcafli.

Wavveekanafli.

Tawhitch quitche

mauntamen ?

Auqilnnafli. ' Bames,
Necawnauquanafh. j Oldharfiet,
-4^M>i4/h their Vine aple5, which the

^-£l;fkfrom them call s^»./k,j about the bk-
neffe of Apples of feverall colours, afweet,
light wholelome refrelhing.

Uppakumineafh. j The feed of them.

The OhCcTvaiioB general!Of :he Frdcs
of the Earth.

.
God hath not left hfmfelfe without wit-

in allparts and coafls ofthe world ,• the rames^d fmtfull fealom, the £arth,Treer, Plants.
tkc. hliing mans heart with food and glad-
neffe, wimeiTethagamft, and condemnethman for his unthankfulnefl'e and unfruitful-
ncilc towards his Maker,

H 3 More
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More particular :

Teeres iboufands fmce^ (jodgaue command
(ds tpein Scripture find)

Thst Earth and frees' c^ Plantsf^ouldl^rhg
fofth fruits each tn ha kind.

The iVilderneffe rememhers this^

The vptld and hotpling land

'^nfwers the tolling labotir of.

The wildefi Indians hai^d.

But manforgets hisM^kcx^ who^

Framd him tn %2^jteoufneJJe.

^parad^fe in Tarddif^nowworfe
' Then I odiaii Wildernejfe^

' ^^ ^

Chap. XVIL
Of "-Beafls.iffci

I
Beafs.PEnafh-mwock.

Netasiiog. 'j Cmtcll^

'^l):% ^H. This name the Indians pst to tame
I

I

j

Beafts, yea, and Birds alio which they l^eepe
:i||| tame about tlieirhoufes':

'

'ii'li!;! Mud-
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Bfavin 'Be^tvers.

Vluckquafhim- vvocjk. |
fvolvts.

VloattoqUS.
I
A bUckt rVvife^

fummock -^
1

quauog C
?6ofup C pafiog

iumhup. -5

Oifj. This is a Beafl: of wonder ^ for cut-

ing and drawing ot great pieces oftrees with
lis teeth> v/irh which, and flicks and earth I

lave often feen, fafre iireames and rivers

lamm'd and ftopt up by them -• upocithcfe

treamcs thus damm'd up, he builds his houfe
vith ftories, w herein he fits drie in his cham-
lers, or^oes into the water at his pleaiure.

Vlifliquaftim.
j
-^ red Fox.

^equawus. j ^£^^7 F^^,

O^f* The fnlums fay they have black Foxes,

j'hich they have often feene, but never
ould take any of them ' they fay they are
y.wittooes, that is, Gods Spirits or Divine
>owers, as they fay ofevery thing which they
annot comprehend

.

^iilup-pHnnog. [
Racome^Eacoones

slkeke.nkequock* j Otter, Otters.

Ocf^^mtchmn^mg. A wiid beaft ofa reddiih

iaire> about the bigneile ofa Ptg, and rooting

ike a Tig . from whence they give this name
all our ^Sj^i^f

.

H4 Miihan^
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Anecjusanequuffuck.
] Alitlec§l9HredSquirri

Wautuckques. \7heCoHie.
Ohf. They have a reverend eftccme ofth]

Creature, and conceive there is fome Deiti
in it. :

Attuck, Quock,

^Joonatch noonat-
chaugi

]Vlo61quin»

Wawwiinnes.
Kutt^^omp & Paucot-

tauu'aw.

Aunin quuneke.

C^nnequawefe.
Kaynayoumewot-
Cowfnuck.
Goatcluck^

HogHick.
P^luck.

z* Dene

9

A Fari^n^

j^great Bucke.

A Doe.

A littley9un9 Dee.
A Herfe.

Goats^

\ Swifse^

^
O^f. This Termination fuek^, h cominot

in their language ; and therefore they adde i
to our £^?A/A Cattell; not clfe knowing vvhai
names to give them

;

Anum.
I
A 'Deg,

jet the variede oftheir Dialers and propei
speech withm thirde or fortie miles each oi

^ ^ othct

mn



Of Beafis^ &c. iQj

other, is very great, as appeares in that word:?
Ankm, The Comvejeg ^

^Inm. The Nce^muck^ J
So that although lome pronounce not i, nor
^ yet it i% the moft proper Diale^ of other
places* contrary to many reports.
Enevvafliim

Squafliim.

Moof foog.

Askug.

Moaskug*

Natuppwock.
Teaqua natuphettit ?

Katuphettitchyo
fanaukamick.

A Femalt.

ThegreM Oxe.or r^thif

MudDeere^

Blacky Snal^e,

They feid.

\l^hatfhalhheyeit?

J

Lei them fe^d en this

Thcgenerall Obfervatida ofthe BeA^ls.

The WilderneiTe is a cleere refcnibknce of
the world, where greedie ^nd furious men
perfecute and devoure the harmlcife and in-
nocent as the wilde beafts puffue and devoure
fthcHmds and Rocs.

More

\& n

i

iiii
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More particular*

1 havi}^0r9mtbt Deere devofif%

&ods children are fweet frej to alt^

But yet the end froves fowre^

2 F$r though Gods children l@fe th^sr lives,

Thej ^aS net lo&fe ai9 haire •

3$i$ Jhallarife, and judge aH thofe,

That now their ludges are,

5 Ncw-En^land's mliehafis are not fierst^

As other wild hajts are :

Some men are not Jo fierce^ ^^d jet

Frcm mildtufe are thej farre.

Of the Sea.

The Sea.

m

^ ^ Kitthan, S i

Paumpagufsit. |
TheSea^God, or>that

name which they give that Deitie or God^
head which they conceive to be in the Sea.

Oh
J. mHihion an l^ian Boat, or Canow

made ofa Pine or Oake, or Chefiiut-tree : I

have feene a Native goe into the woods with
liis hatchet)Carryiag onely a Basket ofCorns

with
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vith him, Sc ftones to ftrikc fire when he had
Hdt his tree(being achfnm)hc made.him alit-

:U Houfeor flied ofthe bark ofit,he puts fire

indfoUowes the burning of it with fire, in

he midft in niany places .• his corne he boylei

md hath the Brook by him , and fometimes
mgles for a little fifh • but fo hee continues

)urning andhewing untill he hath within ten
)r twelve dayes (lying there at his worke a-

one) finilhed, and (getting hands, ) lanched
lisBoate ; with which afterward hec vcn-
:ures out to fifh in the Ocean.

Vli{lM)onemefe. 1
A little Camw.

Some of them will not well carry above
:hree or foure : but fome of them tvvenityj

:hirty, forty men.
^^'unnauanounuck. \ %A Sbdlep.

rVunnauanounuck- j
^ Skjffc*

quefe. 1

Ob[. Although thcmfelves have neither,
^'et they give them fuch names, which iu
heirLanguage fignifieth carrying Ve^ells.

Citonuck.

Citonuckquefe*

Siifliittouwand.

?eewafu.

?augautemiffaund.

A little[hif.

AgT^At Cmm,
A little ove.

AnOakefamw.'^

Kowwow^



mi.:

Wompmiflaund,
Ogwhan.
Wusfcon-togwhan.
Cuttuanamiinnea-
Cuttuimummutta.
Cuttunnamoke.
Cuttannummous.
Wutkunck.
Namacouhe comi-
ikdon.

Paiitousnenotehunck
Comifiioonhom ?

Chemofh-cheniecfc*

Maummikifh ^
Waumanetepweeas.
Sepakehig.

Sepagehommauta.
Wunnagehan.

'^pine C4M6W0

AchepiufCaH9w,
A tsat adrift^ '

Itwillgoeadrift.

LetusUunch.
Launch.
I willhelp you.

Ap4dileor0^e.
LtndmejourBorne,

^ringhuherfHjpAddU
GoeyeubjvfAter}

Paddle or refr^

PullHf.OYTowlHjlilj.

A Sajle.

Let us[die.

j^e have afaire rvmd.
Obf. Their owne rcafon hath taught them

to pull of a Goac or two and fetit up on ;

finall pole, with which they will faile before
a wind ten, ©r twenty mile> &c.
Wauaiipunifh
Wuttautnilh.
Nokanifh*

Paketenifh.

Nikkoflikowwailmen

:i I' M'

Hoyfeup.

tuUtOJOH.

Takeitdowne.

Letgeeorletflie.

I^fe^aHbe drawn d.

Nquawup-



Nquawu pfhawinen.
WuiTaumc peche-
paiiflia.f

Maunianecteantaff.

<?^y^ It is wonderful

OftbtSeii&e. V Hi

Th«Stattmtsititu

, „„ to fee how they will
venture in thofe Canoes, and how (being

**u °^^^Jf'
^^ I ^3vemy felfe been with them)

they wjll fwim a mile, yea two or more iafe
to Land: I having been necelfitated to pafl^
waters divcf-fe times with them, it hath pica-
led God to make them many times the in^
itruments of my } refervation ? and when
lometimesm great dahger I have queftioned
fafety

, they lave faicf tome : Feare not, if
we be overfet I will carry you fafc to land.
Paupaiituckquaih.

Kmnequair
Tiackomme ImnU
quait

Kunncfnep.
Chowwopiionwnin.
Chouwophaih.
Touwopskhommke.
Mifliittefliin.

Awepefha.
Awcpu.
Nanouwafhiii.

Tamcccon*

ttare.

To cafi evcr-^hord.

Cafiover^hAfd.
C^Fl aNfhor%

It isafl^rme,
It cAultnei.



M

n^ > OitheSea.

Nanafhowefeamoccon
J
H^IffFUuJ.

Keefaqiiflim

.

/ Wlh water.

Taumacoks* rpon the Vlmin

Mifhittomniockon. | AgrtAtVUuL
Mauchetaa c^ I Lbb^

skat-

Mittaeskat-

Awanick Paudhuck who c$mes there f

Obf. I have knowne thirty or forty of theii

Canowesfiird with men, and neere^'as man)
more oftheir enemies in aSea-fi^ht*

Caupauflieft.!

Caupaufhauta.

Wuisehcpofh
Askeptinifh.

Kfpimfh & Kfpunc-
moke.

Maummikifh*
NeeneCuthomwock.
Kekuthomwufhaa-
nick. 1

Goeajhaar^'

Let mgoeafbeare.

Heave eut the nfatef^

iMakefafi the Boat.

Tieitfafi,

T'ieitharJ,

2^w thej goeejf.

Thej aregom alre^ij^

GenetAliOhitt^ztiom ofthe%Qz*

How unfearchabie are the depth' of the

Wifcdomc and Power of God in feparating

fromE»r^^, -^/?^ and -4/^/^^^ fuchamightie

faft coitiiieat as Ammc^ is ? and that for fo

many



an

many ages ? as alfo, by fuch a WefteracOcc
an ot about thfec thouland of £*/M miles
breadth in paffage over?

More particular

:

r^<?j)i/«tf ^j>^/ wonders that are call'd

Through dreadfuU Seas to paffe.
Tn tearittg winds and roaring feas

'

jdnd calmer as fmooth m piaffe.
Ihave /VEaropesJl&/^/, oft been
In King efterreurs baad^

Nhtoall havecri'd, New, nowwenack.
Tet god hronght f^fe to land.

4l0ne*mongH liadhmin Canoes^
Sometime e're turn d^ I kavebee^

Ulfe inch from deaths in Ocean cUepe^.

.

Gods wonders I kAvefeene,
: -iAl

Chap. XI;X.

Of Fija and Fi^ini, -

jAmauj,-fucfc.
I
FJjh, Wipatt,

Pauganatit. tarn- f^'^.Which is the foft
^ock.

Itfaatcojmesalxttlcbe-
re the Spnag.

Qunna-
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Qutinamaug-fuck. I Ldrnfries^ The firf

that come in the Spring into the frefh Rivers

whatteaug*^ J Herring.

Miisuckcfce«kcquocfc. | B^ffe. The IniUn,

(^and the EngUfrj too) make a daintie di(h oi

the VfyAUHdntHf, or head of this Fifii ; anc

well they may, the braines and fat of itbd
ing very much- and iweet as marrow.
Kaupofli- fhauog. \ Sturgeon^

p^f* ^
Divers part of the Counttey abounc

with this Fiih ; yet the Natives for the good-

neife and greatnefle of it, much prize ic anc

will neither furnifh the ^wg/z/t with fo many,
nor fo chcape, that any great trade is like tc

be made ofit, iJntill th? Engltp? theirilelvcs ate

jSt to follow the fifliing, .

The Natives venture one or two in a Ca-
nowj and with an harping Iron, or fuch like

Inftrumeht fticke this tifh, and fo hale it into

their Canow; fometimes they take them by
their nets» which they make ftrong ofHemp.
Afliop- \

Their Nets^. Which
they will fet thwart fome little River or Cove
wherein they kil Baile(at the fall ofthe water)

with their arrcTws, or iharp fticks,efpecially if

headed with Iron.gotten fr«m the £»///^,&:c •

Auciip.
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A little Cove or Qteeks^
A very Itttle 9/se.

OifackrelL

%edfish, S^lmen^

Afat fw§€i fifh, fome=«

thing hke a Haddesk.

Aucup
Aucppiwefe.
WawwhuBnekefuog •

Mifliquammauquoek
Olaeontuck.

Breame.
MifliCLip.pafiog,

Sequananiauquock.
ohf. Ofthis filli there is abundance, which

the Natives drie in the Sunne and fnioake;and
lome%//j^ begin to ialt, both waves they
keepe all theyeere

i and it is hoped itmay be
as well accepted as Cod at a Market, and bet-
ter, if once knowne.
Taut-aQog.

Neefhauog 'J

Sallammauquock >
Nquitteconnadog. S
Tatacfcommmaiiog.
Potop -paiiog.

Sheeps^heads.

EeleS.

Potpafes.

Chalet

:

Which in
lome places are often caftup; I have leene
tome of them, but not above iixtie foot long .-

The Maiives cut them out in feverall parcells,
and give and lend farre and neere tor an ac-
ceptable prcfent, ordifli..

Museiu,
j
The-^hole.

Poqueiu, \Thshaife.
Waskefce. xThsf^h^ieh^t. _ ^

I Wufsuck-^'

I
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Ntaumen.
Kutfe^&men ?

Ndattuckquanuwem

.

AmtiaehiGk,

Natuckqunnuw^-
chick.

Aumaui^
i^wacenick kukkatti

neana4men?
Afhaint -teaug.

Opponenauhock.
SicKifluog.

They Ate fiishing.

Jam fishing,

Bwjmfishf
^gO€ Apshifig.

> Fishef.

He isgone t& fish ^

H^hat tioej&H fish fat t

Oyfiers.

[lams.

Ohf. This is a (weet kmd offlielfiffi^ whicl
all Indians generally over the Countrey.Win
ter and Summer delight in ; and at low vvate

the women dig for them: this fifli, andtb
naturall liquor of it, they bojle, and it make
their broth and their MajMmf (which i% j

kind ofthickned broth) and their bread fea

fonable and favory , m ftead ofSalt : and fci

that the English Swine dig and root thef(

Clams wherefoever they come, and watd
the low water (as the Indianwomen dp)there

fore ofall the ^^//^>^ CattelL the Sv^m^i^
alio becaufe of tkeir filthy difpofition) an

mofl

ilil

HPH



moB: k^tcMlto all Natives, and they call
fchem filtrky cut throats &c.
SequniioGli, i^ tiorff^fish.

Poquauhioek
}

u^^X^'^^^^^S^^^^^H Hens/a Kttle
tfeH:k fliel-^iiifb which the Indians wade deepe
md dive h r. and after they hav« eaten the
neat there (in thofe whicn are gobd) th^y
^reakeoutof the fhell, about halfe ah ihib
)t a blacke part of it, of which they make
heir Suck^nhoct, or black money, which is
o tncm prerious.

^eteauhock.
| The Fetminchh. Of

/Inch they make thzxt^hm^^m^^t whit^ mo-.
ley, ot halfe the value oftheir SuckJ^h.ch, or
lacke mmlcy

,
ofwhich more in the Gha^t^f

r theii* Coytie. ^

^'ummenafclfsi,

lummenakiTimen
^ummuchickinnea-
nawmen? ^

itimmfenakif^*

fummuchifcmca-
nawmem
tehlge,
limanep

uma

\/havektStdn»^ii^,
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The Natives take exceeding gre^t paincim their fifliing, efpeciaUy in watching theii
leaions by night ; fo that frequently they laj
their naked bodies many a cold night on th(
cold flioare about a fire oftwo or three flicks
and oft in the nightfearch their Nets; am
fometimes goe in and flay longer in frozei
water.

f-itile hooves.

Great hooves,

fftt netsfor them,

^i^^ fofea^chmynets.

JnEele-fet.

^g^fater fort.

^t Bane,

Al^tilc (hrt cffifh,

entifull in Winter.
' x^t^ter filh, whici

Hoquaiin aAnaili.

Peewalicks.

Maiimacocks.

Nponamouoog.
N^unnouvvaumen
Mihtuekquaihep.
Kunnagqunneuteg.
Onavvangormakaun

.

Yo onawangonnatees
Moamitteaiig.

halfe as big as Spfats,p

Paponaumsuog
comes up m the brookes and rivulets • lbm<
call them Froft fifh, from their comming uj

from the Sea into frefliBrookcS; in times o
froft andlhoW'
Qiinofuog^ }

A frefhfifh • which thi

Indta^s break the Tee in frefh ponds.when the>

take alio many other forts : for, tomy know
ledge the Country yeeldsmany forts ofothei
filh/which I mention not. Tk



Oi Fijh, Sec. 1 09

The generad Obfcrvafion ofFi(h.

How many thoufands of Millions ofthofc

under waten fea-TnhabitantS) in all Coafts of

the 'world; preach to the ionnes of men on
fhorc» to adore their glorious Maker by pre-

fentingthemielves to Him as themlelves (m
a manner) prefcnt their lives from the wild

Ocean, to the very doores ofmen, their fel-

low creatures in Nei^ England.

More Particular.

what tizhdiCxick once ffake^ mine eyes

Have oftenJeenemB^true^

7hi greaterfijbes devoure the Irjfe^

And cruelly furfue.

Forcing them though Coves ani Creekes^

To ieape on driefi fand^

Togafpe onearthie element^ or die

Byrvildelt Indians hand.

Chrip httle ones mafl hunted be

Devourd
^
yet rtfe as Hee.

Andeateupthofen^itchnofi'atvhile

Their fefce devourershe.

I^ Cha p.
i
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Chap. ICX,

Oftheir n^ked^ep ^dehthi .;

PAusfceili^
j
A^a^4.

^

Pauskesitchick •
Naked tmn 4pd m:Qmfn^

Nipposkift.
I
{ammi^^,

j

They have a two-fold nakednefle:

Firft,ordinary and conft^nt>wheiE}4khough
they have a Beafts skiri^ or an Engl iiTi mantle
on^ yet that covers ordinarily hut their hin-
der parts and all the fprepart^ i\mi\ top to
toe, (excep thejr fecr^tparts, cavered wilha
little Apron, after the patterne of their and
our firft Parents) I lay all elfe open and naked.

Their male children goe ftarkg wked, ^pd
have no Apron until] they cpme jo. ten or
twelve yeeres ofage ; their Female they , in,a
modeft blufh cover with a little Apron of all

hand breadth from their very birth.

Their fecond nakedneife is when their rx)^
often abroad and both men and women with>
in doores, leave oiFtheir beafts skisi. or Eng-
iifh cloth, and lo (excepting theii* little ^pron)
are wholly naked

; yet biitfew ol-the w€>men
but will keepe their skin or cloth (though

loofe)

^



Of their mkednffe and clothing, fi i

ioofe) Qille^e to thejn ready to gather it up

about them. . _ i t j •

Cuftome hath ufed their minds and oodies

to it. and m fuch a freedomIrom any wan«

tonneffe, that I have never leen tl^at wanton-

nefleamongft thaB. as, (with gricfe) I have

heard of m£«r(?p<r.
"

" ' I amroh dofmycpat.

j He takes 4W^y mjC(^^.

Their Deere sl^n.

A Beavers coat.

^ipposkenitch
Nipposkenick ewo.

Acoh.
Tummockquaftiunck
Nkequafliunck.

Mohewonck.
Natoqualhuiick.

Mifhannequafhunck.

An Otters coat.

A Rak^Bne^skin coat.

dtVoluei-^skincoat.

\^SquirtilLsktn coat.

riourty made of the faireft feathers of their

Nifh^mmimg, or Turkies, which common-

lytheir old men makej and is with them as

Caudnifh.
I ^J"

'f'

Ocquafh. J"""'
Neefafliiagat.

\7wocoats.

Shwi'fhiagat. . \V'"""^%,

O^f. WShitt theii? skm or coat they ereepc

14 ^^^'
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contentedly, fcy day or night, in ioufe. or m
the woods, and llecp loundiy counting it a fe-
heme, (as indeed an earthly one it is; /wr^

be content with his skin.
Squaus aiihaqut-

Muckiis auhaqut.
Petacaus.

Petacawiunnefe.

Autah^autawhun.
Caukoanafh.

ISquittetir^gittafh.

Moculsinals, &
JMockufs nchafs.

a Ifomans Mftntle.

A chtUs Mantle,

an Englijh WaBeveat,

abttU uafiecQat,

Their apro»,

apatreQfftock^ns,

Shooes,

Otf. Both theie. Shoes andStockins they
make of their Deere skin worne out, which
yet being excellemly tanr/d bvthem, isex^
cellentfortotravcll in wetandfncw; for it
is to wcli tempered with oylc* that the water
cleans wrings out,- and being hang'd up in
their chimney th y prefently drie without
hurt as my Icffe hath often proved.
Noonacominafh-
Taubacojninafh
Saunketfppo, ^r,

AfTicnaquo.

Mooic.

7 of*ltnie.

B'g$mHg^^
a Hat or Cap.

,
The skjn.$f^gyeat Beajt

M big asm Oxiome call it a red Deere.
WufTuck.,



^x^imx^Nakednejfe dnd Cloathing. 1
1

3

Wufliickhofu. [ Taimed,

Tiiey alio commonly paint thefe M^ofe and
Decre-skmUcr their Su.rmer wearing, with
varietie ot fbrmes and colours.

PctOUWalsinug. \ Then Toha,

which hangs at their necke, or flicks at their

girdlci winch is to them in flead of an Eng-
lifh pocket.

Obf. Our Fnglilliclothesare fo ftrange un-
to them, and their bodies inured lo to indure

the weather, that when (upon gift &c.) fome
of them have had f^^A/v cloathes , yet in a

fliowre of raine , Ihave ieen them rather ex-

pole iheir sJ^ins to the wet then their cloaths,

and therefore pull them QfF. and keep them
drie.

0(.(. While they are amcngfl the £^//p
they keep on thct r.^lf/h apparcii , but pull of
all asiooncas they come againeinco their

owneHoules, and Company.
Generali ObiervatioDS of their Garments.
Hoiv deep are the purpoles and Councellsj

of God ^ what fliould bee thereafonof this

mjghty diiFcrcnce of One m^ns children that
*

all the Sonnes ofmen bnthis fide the way(in
Eurefe, Afi^ and Africa, fliould have iuch
plenteous clothing for Body^ for^oule! and
the reft of -^^^iw7 fcnnes and Daughters on

the
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the other fide, or America (fome thmkt a

big as the other three,) fhould neither hav

not defire clothing for their naked Soaks, o

Bodies*

M<>re particular

:

O what a Tyrant's Cnjiome l&ng,

H0wd&emenmakl a tH(h^

ft/its^hafsin ufe, though m're fi fowle :

. IVitheul a&ccfhame tthlup ?

Ma*^J thofifandproper Men and Wotnen^

I havefeen met in oneplace %

Almoft Ml naked
^
yet not one.

Thought want ifclothes difgrace*

Ipaellwds noikfd, wearing cloathesi

Thehefi clad Englifli-man»

M&t cloth'dmth Chrtftf morenaksdh .'

Thennakfd Indian.

Of Reli^m, thefouh, Uc^

MAnit-manrtto. |
Gad, Gods,

Oi

1^
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J Qh(. He that qucftions wheth^^r God made
be World, the inditam will teach him. I muft
cknowledge I have received mmyconverfe
aih them many ConjSrmations of thole

vo great points, ^eb. 1 1 . 6 , viz.

:

I. ThatGod is,

?. That hee IS a fewarder of all them
that dih*gentl> leek him. jil

]

They Will generally confeiTe that God ™
lade ail : but then in Ipeciall although they

ei5)y not that Enghlh.m^m God made EngUjh

ien , and the Heavens and Earth there ! yet

lejr Gods made them and the Heaven, and
arth where they dwell-

i ummusquauna-
}
(^oA is amgrj w^h me >

mtietqun manit. |

^k[. I have heard a poore Indian, lamenting
le ioffe ofa child at break ofday, call up his

i^ife and children , and alt about him to ta-
lentation, and with abundance of teares cry
lit ! O God thou haft taken away my child!

lou art angry with me : O turne thine an-

:r from me, andfpare the rcftof mychil-
'en. —
ifth^y receive a^y good in bunting, fifhing^

[arveft &c. they acknowledge God in it.

Yiea, ifIt be but an ordinary accident,a fail.

Xf they will fay God w^s ^ngry md, did it.

MttUta
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Jl6 Ol the Sea, &c.

musijuamummanit God is angry. Buther(
is their Mifery*

Firft they branch their God-head into n
nyGods.
Secondly, attribute it to Creatures.
Firft , many Gods : they have given i

the Names of thirty leven which I have .

which in their iblemne Worfhjps thcyin^
cate : as

Kamd^towwn the great SouthJVefl God,
to whofe Houle allfoules goc , and in
whom came their CorncBeanes, as they i
Wompanand

.

j
The Eafiernc G§d.

Chekefuwand.
j TheWeflcrnc God.

Wunnanameanit.
J
Tl^e Nonbernt God.

Sowvvanand.
Wetuomanit.

The SoHtherne God,

The hoftfe God.

Even as the Papifts have their He and Si

Saint Protedors as St. George
, St. Patr

St. i^^«//, Virgin ^^7. 8cc.

ThofVomans God.

The Childrem Gdd,

I a N'at'fve dying c

Squauanit.

Muckquachuck-
quind.

Otf I was once witf

wound, given him by fome murtherous

X'^7^ (who rob*d him and rim him thro^

with a Rapier, from whom in the heat of

wound, heacpreieatefcapei from them I

dy
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lying of his wound , they fuiFcred Death at

icw^ljm^mi, in New^E^Und, this NatiV(^

lying called much upon LMHckg^acht^ck^HaKid.

^'hich of other Natives I underitood (as they

xlievcd) had appeared to the dyiug young

man,many yeares before, and bid him when
•ver he was in diftreife call upon him.

^

Secondly, as they have many of thefc fain-

ed Deities : fo worfhipthgy the Creatures in

^hom they conceive doth reft fomc Deitie ?

Keefuckquand*

Nanepailfhat.

Paumpagusiit.

Yot^anic

Suppofing that Deities be in thefe, Sec.

vv hen I have argued with them about their

Fire-God:can it lay theybe.but thi.> fire muft

be a God, or Divine power, that out of a

^one will arife ma Sparke. and when a poore

naked 'W/^» is ready toftarve with cold iti

the Houfe. and efpecially in the Woods, oft-

en iavcs his life , doth drcile all our Food for

us , and i( it be angry will burne the Houfe
about us , yea if a ipark fall into the drie

wood, burnes up the County, (though this

burning ofthe W ocd td'HHem tliey count a

benefits

The Sun God.

The Moone godi,

Thi Sea.

The Fne God,

MUM
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^eaefit both for defttoykf of Vfsrttlift , 4^
*^ceping downe the Weeds and thickets ?)

PriifememnarratejH^ltbethirkM*^

£very little Oraffe doth telly

Thefins of (Men, there God doth dmeli

Belidesthere is a gencrall Cuftonie amongi
them, at the apprehenfion of any Exeellen-
ey in Men, Women, Birds Bea^s, Fi/h, Sec
to cryjout MsmfO0 , that is. it is a 6cxi, a^

thus ifthey lee one man excell others in Wif
dome, Valour, ftrength. AcHvity Sec. thcj
cry out CMamtto^ A God : and therefore
whenthey taike aniongft themfelves of the
£n^iijh fhips, and great buildings, ofthe plow-
ing of their Fields , and efpecially of Bookds
and Letters, they will end thus : M^nmo^ock
They are Gods : Cumm^mt: oo, you are a Godi
&c A ftrong Convidion natural)| in thi
fbuleofman, that God is) filling all t'lingst

and places, and that all Excellenciesdwell \%
Godj and proceed from him, and that they^

only are bleiled who have that jf^ehovahtheift
portion

.

l^ickommo. I ^Feafi m'T)4nce,

Of this Feaft they have pubii&e.and priva^
and chat oftwo forts. ,

Firft in itclin^ire, or Drouth, or Warre.oi^

Faminec Secondly,

^Bi9l
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Secoadls, After Harvcft, after bimting>

^hen< they en;oy a caulme of Peace, Hei^lth,

^lenty , Proljperity, then NukjmmG a Feaftr

ipecially in Winter^ for then (as the Turkc

uth of the Chriftianv rather the Antichri-

ian s) they run mad once a yeare) in tkeir

ind of Chriftmas feaftifig.

'owwaw. \ ^ Triefi,

^owwaiiog' I
Prnfis.

ohf. Thefe doe begin and order their fer-

ice. and Ihvocation of their God5,and all

le people fo How, and joyn^ interchangeably
1 a laborious bodily lervice, unto fweating,

fpeciallyof thePrieft,who fpends himfelfe

1 ftrange Antick Geftures, and Aftions even

nto fainting.

Infickneile the Prieft comes clofe to the

ckperfon, and performcs many ilrangeA*

:ions about hrm. aud threaten and conjures

ut the fic\nt&Qo They conceive that there

'

re many Gods or divine Powers within the
bdyofaman: In t'his pulfe, his hearts Im
ungs. &c. ^
I confvffe to have moft of thefe their c«-

omes by their ?owne Relation , for after

nee being in their Houfes and beholding

hat their Worfhip was, I durft never bee ad

^e witneile> Spei^atour^ orlooker on, leaft: I

llioulcl

mmm
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Ihould have been partaker otSathans Invcnti
omand Worlhjps, contrary to Ephef. 5, 14.
Nanouwetea. / An i^ver^Seer ma Of

\ direr oftheir fVerjhp.

Necn nanowsyunne- IwHlerdersr
mun.

I eveffee.

They ha ire an exaft forme of King, Priefl
and Propiiet, as was in Ifrael typicall of oL
in thac holy Land of Caman, and as the Lor(
^*^j»' ordaind in his fpiritiiail Land oiCa»aa
his Church throughout the whole World
their Kings or Governours called Sachtmi^: g
King^ and -At^uskowmg Rulers doe govern
Their Priefts , pcrfornie and manage thei
Wor.'hip : Their wiic men and old men o
which number the Prieltsare alio ,) whon
they call : ^^r^^w^uai they make foJemn
Ipeeches and Orations, or Ledures to them
concernmg Religion Peace, or vv arreand al

things.

Nowemauiitceem^
| 'give ar^ay atthe>V&^llip,

. He or fhethat makes this Nwkommo'Pcai
or Dance beixdes the Feafting of fomet me
twenty, fifty, anhundrech. yea r have feeni

neere a choufand perfom at one of thefi

Feafts) they give 1 fay a great quantity o
money , and^all fort of their goods ( accor
ding to and ibmetimes beyond th.nr Eftate]

Ir
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1

in fcverall fmall parcells of goods , or tnoneyf
to the value ofeighteen pence, two Shillings,

or thereaboutsto one perfon.- and that per-
fon that receives this Gift, upon the receiving
ofIt goes out, and hoUowcs thrice for the
health and prolperity of the Party that gave
it^ the Mr. or Miftris ofthe Fcaft.

Ndwemacaunafh.
j
Ilegivcthefcthiffgf^

Nitteauguafli* \iMjfnonej^

NummaumaGhm* j <J^jgoods.

wafh- 1

Ohf. By this Feafting and Gifts, the Divell
drives on their worlhips pleafantly(as he doth
all fallc worfhips, by fuch plaufible Earthly
Arguments ot uniforraities , univerfalities.

flLntiquities,Imniunities,Dignities, Rewards,
Linto fubmitter^i and the contrary to Refti-. ||
fcrs) fo that they run farrc and neere and aske

Aw^un. N^ksmmit ? [fVhomakes^Feafif
Nfcckinneawaumea. I Igoe to the Feafi.

Kekincawaui. [ tietsgopjsto thePeaJ}^

Theyhave a modeft Religious perfwafion
lot* to difturb any man, either themfcivcs
Efjglijh, Dmcb, or any in their Confcienca,
md worlhip, and therefore i^y t

%uicvvopwauwalh.
j Peace, holdjoHfpeace..

Iquiewopwauwock. |

^,-'.. K Peeyauntanid.
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P^(gp5ntam.
j
H0 ism Pr^jirl

PeeyawntamvvQck. j ih^^rfpraji^g*

Cowwewpnck. | TheS@$ih^

Derived from Cmwene to fleep, bccaufe&
they 9 it workes and operates wiien the bod

fljsepes* ^icha^hmck the iouhy m a high*

notion jvvhich is of affinity, with a word ii|

nifying a looking glaffe , or cleere reiki

blance, fo that it hath its namefrom a cleei

fight or diicerning, which indeed feemes Vi

ry well to fuit with the nature ofit.

Wuhock
Nohocjk .• cohock.

Awaunkeefitteouwi

cohock •'

Tunna-awwa com-
mitGhichunck-
kitonckquean ?

ji». Sowanakit-

auwaw.
Obf. They beleive that the fcules ofMe

and Women goe to the Sou weft, their gre^

and good men and Women to C^ma^toave

his Houfe, where they have hopes (astli

Turkshaveof carnall joyes; : Murthcrci

thieves and Lyersi rheir Soulcs (fay they

wander reflialfe abroad. ^

Now bccavife this Book(by Gods good pre

videncc

' Afyh^jfi J9HY k$i^.

whethergoes ymr fm
vffhcnpH die f

ItgQestQ the Souths

Wed,
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vidence) ma^ come into the: hand of many
fearing God? who may alfo have many an op*
portunity of pccalionali difcourle with lome
ofthefe their wild brethren and Sifters , and
may ipeake a word for their and our glorious

^Maker, which may alfo prove £ome prepara-

tory Mercy to their joules • I ftiall propofe

fpme proper expref&ion^.concerning the Cr^
ationof the VVorld, and mans Eftatcand iti

particular theirs alfo. which from my felfe

many hundreths of times, great numbers of
them have heard with great delight , and
great conviftions : which who knowes (in

Gods holy feafon) may riie to the exalting

ot the LordJefus Chrift m their converfiom
andfalvatipn?

Netop Kunnatote-
mpus*

Natotema
\

Tocketunnantum ?

AwaunKeeiiteou-
winKeefuck? t

A uke Wechekom ? 1 Th^ S^rth nh^S^^f

MittauRe. \Theiv0rld.

Some will anfwei* Tattk I canliot tell^ fome
will anfwer Mamtwock the Gods

.

Ta fuog ManittOr j flow many G&ds hf
wocL . 1 tkm>

E i Maiinauog-

Friend, I mil ^^ksjoU 4

Qjieflion, ,

SpCiil^ on.

lFhatthmkeyou>

tVho made thq HeAv^ns^

i
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MaunauogMifhauna-
wock.

Netop machage.
Paiiiuck naunc mamt.
Cuppiisittone.

Cowauwaunemun.

Of their "B^eligion.

There ij onelj one God^

TouAremifiaken.

Touareeutefeheway.
A phrafe which much pleafeth them, being

proper for their wandringm the woods, and
nmilitudes greatly pleafe them.
Kukkakotemous, wa-

chit-cjuaihouwe.

Kuttatinchemokous.
Paufuck nauntmanit
keefittin keefuck^&c

Napannetafhemittan
naugecautiimmo-
nab nfhque.

Naugom naunt wuk-
keuttinnes wame
teigun,

Wuche mateag.

Qjittatafhuchuckqun-

nacauf-kecfitinnes

wame.
Nquittaqunne. ^ \Thefirfid4jt Heemade
Wuckeefitin wequai. j

the Light.

Neefqunne. 1 The fecond day Hee
Wuckeefitin Keeiuckf \ m^dc the firm^meut.

Shuck.

/ w/Zf tellyofiprefentlj.

IvoiZtelljou newes.

One enelj God madethe
jHeavenSy &c.

t$ve thonfandjeers agoe

andufvfards.

He alone made allthtngs

Out ofnothing.

In fix dajes hemade all

things.
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Shu€;kqunnc wuckee-
fitiiiAukekawcche-

kom.
Yoqunne wucfckeefi-

.^ tin Nippauus ka Na-
nepauihat.

Necnafh-mamockiu.
wafli wequananti-
ganafli.

Kawame anockfuck.

Napannetafliuck-

qunnc Wuckeefittin

puiTuckieeiuck

wamc-
Keefuckquiukc
Kawame namaufuck.
Wcchckommiuke.

^ttataihukqunne
wuckkee/ittin pcaa-

lhfmwockwame»
Wuttake wuchc
wuckeefittin pau-

luck Enin* ^'^Encf-

keetomp.
Wuche mifliquock.

Ka wefuonckgonna-
kauMcsAdam, tup.

pauteamifliquocK.

125

The third day heemadt
the Earth and Sea.

The ffiurth day he wade
the Stin and the Mg^n.

Twogreat Lights^

^ndallthe ^tarres.

The fifth day heemade
aSthe Fomilf^

In the Ayre.or Heavens.
And allthi T%fh in the

Sea,

Thejixth day hee made
aR the Beajis efths
Fuld.

Lafiof all he made am
Mm

Of fed Earth,

^ndeaH'dhim Adaw^
QT red Earth.

% S Wuttake

K.
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Wuttakewnchi,
Ovvit miiChquock.

Wuckaudtiuuimenes

Adam, or red Earth

flept.

God tmkt 4 nh froM

manit peetaugon Adam.ox red Earth.

/wuche Adam.
Ka wuchepeteaugoti. ! And <if thatnb htmadc
Wukkeeiitinnes pau

fuck fquaw,

Ka pawtouwiinnes
Adamuck

Nawont Adam vvut-

tiinnawaun nuppe-

teagonewo.
Enadataflvackquniie,

aquei,

Nagaa wuche qutta-

tafliiickqune ana-

caufuocK Englifli-

manuck.
li^adatafliuckquni.

aockac taubataum-
wock.
Ol?f. At this Relati6n they are much la-

tisfiedt with a reafonwhy (as they obierve)

the Sngiip and -C^^r^^.&ciabour lix'dayes.aud

reft and worlhip the feventh.

Pcfides, they will iay, Wee never heard of
this

And hoHght her t9

Ad-am],

when Adamfaw her, he

jatd, 1 his is my bone.

The fevemh day heK
refied^

And therefofe Sn£itfkS

m^n mrke jixd^esv

On the (evemh d^j thej

praife G^d,
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his before : and then will relate how theJ

lave it from their Fathers, th^it Kamnmor^ipH

nade one man and woman of a ftohc, (vhich

iifliking, he broke them in pieces, and made
mother man and woman of a Tree, which

A^ere the Feuntaines of all mankmd.
They apprehending a vaft difFerence of

ICnowlcdge betweene the E^^iZ/Z' and theni-

felvcs, are very obfervant of the Er^ghfh lives

:

[ have heard them fay to an Englifhman(whci

being hindred broke a promife to them) Yoii

know God> W ill you lie Enghfliman ?

Netop kihkita.

EnglifhmannucK
Dutchmannuek, kee-

nouwin ki wame
mittaukcuk-kitonck

qu^hettit. ^

Mattux fw'owanna

Kit auogj

MichichonckquocK.
Wame,ew6 pawluck

Mahit wawontakick.
Ewo manit waumaii

fachick ka uckqiif-

Jianchick.

Keeiaqut midg.

TJearhsntemee.

Dutch mefj.andydUAfii

aUtke norld.vphe^ thjf

Thif fmles got mi f^

theSomhwefi-,

^11 that k^^wihait i^e

That Uve Mi fimi
Mm.

Theyg90upt^ifimK

K 4 Micheme

.^'i M
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Michemc weetean-
tamwpck.

NaugQm manit w^-
kiqfc.

Ewo manitmat wau-
ontakick*

Matwaumaiifachick-
MatcwQ uckqufhan-
chick,

K^mootakick.
Pupannouwachick

.

Nochilquauonchick.
Nanomj^aniTsichick,

Kemintiachick.
Mammaulachick.
Kanifquegachick.
Wapc .naumaki-
auog.

Michcme luauog.
Awaun kukkakote-

m6gwunnes?
Manittoowufluck-
wheke.
O^f. After I had (as farrc as my language

would reach) difcourfed (upon a time)before
thechiefc Sachtm ot Prince pf the Countrey,
with his Archpriefis, and ma/iy Other ifta full
^ilembly,; and being night ,jfvearied with

travell ;

Thej ever live $9$ jejl

In Gods §wne B^nfe.

They that h^w not thiji

God.

That love.

Andfearehimnot^

Thieves^

Lyers,

VneleAnefirfon$,

IdUperfons.

<^Murthirerr,

Adulfercrs^

Opprefors orfierce^

Theygoe to HeU or the

peepe^

Theyjhdll ever Ument^
IVhotoldjOHfof

Gods ^00^ or Writing.
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travcll and difcourfe, I lay downe to reft i and
before I flept, I heard this pafl'age

:

A Qftftmhtkuflndim (whoMd heard our
difcourfe) told the Sschtm O^UmtunnomHyth^t
fpules went up to Heaven, or downe to Hell

;

For, laith hct Our fathers have told u$, that
our fpules goe to the Somhweft.

The Sachim anfwered. But how doe you
know your fclfe. that your foules goe to the
Somhwfl

I did you ever fee a foule goe thi-

ther?
The Natiue replyed ; when did he (naming^

my felfe) fee a loulc goe to Heaven or Hell ?

The Sachim againe replied : He hath books
and writing^! and one which God himfelfc
made* concerning mens foules , and therefore
may well know more then wee that have
none, buttake all upon truft from our fore*
fathers.

The faid SAchim, and the chicfc of his pco*
pic, difcourftd by themfelyes, of keeping the
Enslifhmans day of worfhip, which I could
evilly have brought the Countrcy to> but that
J was perfwaded, and am, that Gods way is

firfttoturne a foule from it's idolls, bothdT
heart, worfhip, and cbnverfation, before it is

capable of worfhip, to the true and living
God, according to i Thef.u^. You turnip

to
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to God froiii Idplls to ferve otWd^MplM
Iivingand true God « As alfo tfhM thttW€
iirft FrmGiplcs and Foundatioa^l3f trtie Re-
ligion or Worfhip of the true God in Chnili

are Repentance from dead w6rkes> ind Faitfe

towards God, before the Dodrmi ot Bap-

tifmeorwafhmg and the laying on ofhandss

which containe the Ordinances and Pratl^fes

ofworjfhip ; the want of which, I conceive; i^

the bane ofmillion of foules in Fiigland, md
ail other Nations profeising to be Chiifti^n

isiations who are brought by publiqtje autho-

rity to Baptilmc and fellowfht p with God 1ft

Ordinances of worlliip, before the favmg

worke of Repentance, atid ^ true turning to

God^ fic^' 6. 3.

Ketop, kitonckquean

kunnuppamin mi-

chemc.
MicheuiC euppauquH

iie:maiiti.

Cdmrnufquauna
toickqun manit-

Cuppauquaniickqun

Wuche cummdnitto^ 1 Bfpm mafiy Gods.

WDckmafeiuog. .1 ,
•''

Wame

Friend, wh^f$f$udk)m

perifh sverUfiinglj^

Tm^e e'ucrlafiingiy m^
done,

god is angtywithjiu.

HuPiUdepfoyyoU^
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amcpitchchickau-I Ti&tf vph$!e mrId (hall

:amittaukc. I
er€i9ng beknm.

Obf, Upon the relating thatGod hath once

ftroyed the world by water,- and thatHe
Ilvifit it thefecond time with confuming

e : I have been asked this profitable quefti-

offome ofthem, What then H^illb coanc

us ? Where then fhall we be ?

anit anawat, I
^^^ commanath,

appittakunnamun ! That all men nov^ re,

vepe wame. 1 f^^^*

The generall Obfervation of

Religion^ ^c.

Thewatidring Generations of -^i^'^««»^ loft

ftcritic, having loft the true and living God
eir Maker, have created out of the nothing

their ownc inventions many falfe and fain-

Gods and Creators

»

More particular: .

m forts ofmen jh^llmkedjia^ds

B efote thebmning ire a then, %4
'htm that fborth jhallaffpeare^

I^dreadfHllflaming pre,

rfl. mtlli&ns knotp Hot g^d^ norf^t

Mh knoipjedge^caretofeekit

MiJims
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Milli$ns hdveknawUdgepre^ but i»
Obedience are not meeke.

Ifme to Indiaos, trhere fball Turk,
Habere (hall dppeare the levr >

O, tPherefball ftand the Chrifiian falCef
O bU£ed then the True.

Chap. XXII.
Of their ^oloernmentand Jt^flice

Sachim -mauo
Sachittiauoncw, . ^. .^...^^^

I

King, Kings.

Sachittiauonck, j A Kingdome or Ui

Ob[. Their Government i% Monarchic
yet at prefent the chiefeft government in t

Counrey h divided betweene a younger i

ehim, Miantunnomu . and an elder S^rAi

Caunounicus> ofabout fourefcorcyeercs o
this young mans Uncle ; and their agrcemc
in the_Government is remarkable :

The old SAGhtm will not be offended
what the young ^^^A/iw doth; and theyoui
ij-^ff^/^ will not doe what hee conceives w
difplcafe his Uncle-

Stunel
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j

aunks. TheQuegn^ §rS4ihms
Wife,

Uunckfquuaog« 1 Quetncs.

)tan)-ndfii. Thtto^m^t^wnes^

>tanick.) TV tht tcwtie.

achimmaacommock A pnnfts h§ufe^ which
ccording to their conditionjis farrc different

:om the other houfe, both in capacity or re-

sit; and alfo the fincneiic and quality oftheir
dats.

kauskawaw •vvauog. I L^ri.L^rds.

Vauontam. }
A wife man 0f Com^

1 filloHT.

^Tauontakick.

Inatch or catch Keen
anawayean.
natch neen anowa.
Nltmnume.

sa

^i/ir men.

Tour will Jhalltc law.

Let my werifiani.

^ Heiimjman.
itacquetunckewo. j Heismy [ubjea.

Luttickquetous. 1 / rfillJubjeSluyou.

Ohf. Bcfide their gencrall fubjeaion to the
jgheft Saehtmsyto whom they carry prefents:
'hey have alfo particular Proteftors, under
achtms.to whom they alfo carry prefents,and
pon any injury received, and complaint
lade, thefe Proteftors will revenge it. ^
Itannotam-

|
Iwilltevengeit.

luttannotous,
1 1 will revenue j§h. "^

Miawenc-P
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Wepc cummilwene
Miawetuck.
Wauwhautowafli *

Miawemucks. ^

Okf. The S4chimsy^ ^^.. ..,.^ .__
I^bfolute Monarchie over thepeopkj yet th

will not eonelude of ou^ht that concerr

all, eithet Lawes, or Sublides, or warres, u

to which the people are averle, and by gen

perfwafion cannot be brought

' A C^Hftet meeting.

C^mz to the meetings

\ Let m ^eet.

C^Ua'THeetrng.

/itameetmg.

iVhe» thejmeetm

though they h^ve

Peyautch naiigum.

Pctiteatch.

Mifhauntowafli.

Nanantowafli*

Kunnadsittanieii

wepe.
Wunnadfittamtitta.

Neen pitch-ntxadsitta-

men.
Machiffuewo.
Cuttk.ntacompaw'-

wem.
Cuttiantakiskquaw-

quaw.
W^pecukkiimmoot

r l r r-

Viae mcflmawmondfh lldidmtfe^ihfitbi^g
M

Cet hlmfelfe ceme heri

Let him C0 me.

Speaksom.

Speaks p^^^*^«

T0fi mnft mqmre op

this,

Lems (each intoh.

I Will inquire imo it.

Heisnmght*
Xouare a, iji*s^ feSow^

Ton hizvefi^^*
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Matmeflinummam i I didnuuksth^m.
menafh- IW epe kunnifliquiko | Ton arc fi^ne4^ ^n^r^

Q^l, I could tiever difcernc that excciTe of
rcandaloLi& ims amongft them, which Eur^f^^

iboundech with. DrunkenneiJ'e and gluttony,

pneraily they know not what iinncs they be |

iind although they hav^ not fbmuchtore^
ftraine them (both in refped: ofknowledge of
S^dand Jlawe^ ot men) as the £iif/(/^ have>

jfiei ^ nygn flidl nev^ heare of fuch crimes
)in0ngft gfat^ni ofrobberies, murthers> adulte-
ries. Sec. as amongft tke £»^/#- I conceive
:hat the glorious Sunne of io much truth as
hinesm d*gUnd, hardens our £»f^# hearts ;

•or what the Sunne lofteneth not, it hardens.
rawhitch yo enean?

Fawhitch eummoo-
tcan?
Fawhitch naiiompa-
niean?

A' ewhepapunnpke.
A epe kunniihanmis.
Vcpe kukkemmean^
tin.

lalaumitaiiwhitclu

JP[?onckquittaiivv-

hitch.

PFhj dm jmfiuk ?

why 4Hym thus idle#
tafef

Bind him.

Toftl^ldhiM,

Tcu arc the murthcr^^

Let him tc nhift.

Let him hmpTif&>jed,

Nippitch

il
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Nippitchcwo. Ltthimdif^
N/phettitch* jLetthmdie^
Niil-Niifoke. Ki/lkm,

Pum-pammoke. I Shoot him^
Ohj. The moft ufuall Cuftome amoiigl

them in executing punifhments , i$ for th
Sdchim either to beat , or whip , or put t

death with his owne hand , to which th
common fort moft quietly lubmit : thougl
fometimes the Sachm fends a fccret Executi
oner,one ofhis chiefeft Warriours to fetch €
a head , by fome fudden unexpeded blov
ofa Hatchet, when they have teared Muti
ny by publikc execution.

Kukiceechcquau-

benitch.

Nippansmnca.
Uppansinea-ewo.

Matmefhnowau-
won.

NNnowafintum.
Nummachieme.
Aumaiinemokc.
Konkeeteatch
Ewo.

Konfceeteahetti

T9H [hallh h^nged^

lam innocent^

HeissHKOcent,

Ikfew nothing ofn.

lamforrj^

Ihavfione ill.

Let ii: fafc,9r take

I

away this acenjatUn

\ Let him live.

I
Let them liv^.

Ob[een
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Ohfervation generally of their

G&vernment.

The wildcft of the fonnes of Men have e«

verfound a necefsity , (for prefervation of
them{elves> their Families and Properties)

to caft themfelves int^ fome Mould or forme
of Government.

More particular:

Adulteries^Murthers^ Robleries^ Thefts

^

I tVild ludiampumfl^thefel

And hold the Scales of lufiicefo^

ThM no manfarthmg leefe.

pyhenlnduus heare the horridjilthsy

2 O/lriflij EngHflic^^^,

The horrid Oaths and t:Murtkers late^

Thusfay thefe Indians then.

We tpeare no Cloaths^ have many GodSy

<tAndyet ou^Jtnnes are lejje

:

Tou are Barbarians^ Pagans wild^

Tom Land's the Wilderntffe.

L ChAp.XIIL

1
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Chap. XXL

Of S^'^arriage,

iiskene.

Keegfquaw. A Virgin or Maide,
A fViddawrr.

1 Af^

I Hegoes a woeifjg.

IHe $s myfshnt tn Law.

^
They mal^ amaich^

Segano.

Stgoiisquaw.

Wuircnetam.
Nofenemuck.
WuHenetuock,
Avvetawatuock.

,

Ohf Single fornication they couiit no fin:

but after Mariage vwhich they lolemnizeby

conlent of Parents and publique approbati-

on publiqudy) then they count it hairiou5

fer either ofthem to befalfe.

Mammaufu. I
AnaduUerer.

Nummammogwun j He hath wronged

two. / wjhed.

Palle nochifquauaw. He erShe hath corn^

\ mined Adnlterj

.

Ohf^ In this cafe the wronged party may
put^way or keepe the party offending : com^

monly . if the Woman be falie> the offended

Husband Will be folemnely revenged upon
the
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the offendof^ beforemany witncfles , b^ ma-
ny blowes and wounds* and if ic be to Death,

yet the guilty refills hot, nor is his Death re -

irenged.

Nquitt6caWo I H^ hath one PTiff^

Neeibcaw* IBckathtrpai^ivffo

5ihGCQW^.\^* X^ehathtfref.^

STocowaw- , 1 P^^^^ H^tvesy &c.

Their jNumbcr is not fiinted, yet the chief

Nation in the Country, the Narriganfets (ge-

icrally/ have buc one Wife.

Two caufes they generally alledge for their

iiany Wives.
,

Firftdefire ofRiches, bccaufethe Women
)ring in all the increafe of the rield, Sec.

Ins Husband oneiy fifheth, Hunteth^Scc.

^
Scecondly , their long fequeftring them-

el vex from their wives after cbnceptioH, un-
ill the child be weaned, which with fome is

ong afterayeare old, generally they keep

heir children long at the brcail :

^omm^ttamus.
Coweewo. ' .

fahanawatui'ta fhin-

commaugcmus.
^apannetafliom

paugatafli,

^utta> enada fhoa-v

I

Tdur yy$Je.

H$Tv much gavejoHfor
hef ?

Fivefathome of their

AioKfJ.

I

Six^ orfcveny or eight

E \{
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1 4a O f ihe^ Manage.
ftick ta fliprnpaii- f Fathome.
gataft

]

jtibme great mam Daughter PmckaM,
fmg^t^jh, ren tathome.

Obf. . merally the Husband gives thefo
payments for a Dowrie, (as it w^sm^fraea^
to the Father or M other, or guardian of the
Maide. To this purpole iftheman be poore.
hi5 Friends and neighbours dotfummekmrnm
uangn^^, that is contribute Money toward
the Downe
Numm ttamus.

Nullogana.
Vv^aumauiu.

Wunnelcefu.

Maan/u.
Muchickehea.
Cutchafhekeamis ?

^Nquittekea.

Neefekea,

Loving,

Proper.

Sober and chdfi^

Prmfulh

Yiovp manjchddrsn
i haveyOH had?
I havehadone.
Two, ^'C»

Obi. They commonly abound with Chil-
dren

, arid mcreale mightily ; except the
plai^ge fall amongft them, or other leiTer fick.
neiL:.j, and then having no meanes ofrecove-
ry, they perifh wonderfully.
KatOU eiieechaw*

j
She is falling into

-

I TravtB.

Neechaw
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Neechaw. l^ktumTraveJi,

PaugCOtchdnechau* ^Ske is already delU

waw« vered,

Kitummayi-mes-ne- Shewasjufi mwdelL
chaw. I

vered^

Oh[. It hath pleafed God in wonderfull

manner to moderate that curfe of tne for-

rowes of Child-bearing to thele poore Indi-

an Women: So that ordinarily they have a

wonderfull more fpeedy and ealie Travell,

and delivery then the Women of Enropc : not
'thacIthinkcGod is more gracious to them
above other Women, but thac it followes,

Firft fromthehardnelle of their conftimti-

on > in which refped they beare their lor-

rowes the eafier.

Secondly from their extraordinary great

labour, (even above the labour of mux)
as m the Field, they fuftaine the labour of it,

in carrying ofmighty Burthens , in digging
clammes and getting other She] nfli from
the Sea, in beating all their cornein Mor--
ters : Sec . M oft ofthem count it a fhani^e for

a Woman in Travell to make complaitv^and
many ofthem are fcarcely heard to groane-
I have often knowne in one c^^iarter of an
houre a Woman merry in the Houfe. and de-

livered and merry againe : aud within two
L 3 dayes
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dayes abroad, and after fourc or fire dayesat
worke, &c.
Nooi'awwaw.
Noonfu Nonannis.
Wunnunogan.
Wunnunnoganafh.
Munnunnug.
AumaLmeniun

-^ Nurfe.

yifuckivigChfldi

ABreaJf^

Breads,

To take from thehgafi^

I
erWtanc.

Obf. Xhcy put away (as in liraell) fre-
quently for other occafions befide Adultery,
yet t know many Couples that have lived
twenty thirty, forty yeares together-
Npaketam. \iwillfuther4waj.
NpakenaqUn.

{
Iamput aw y.

Aquiepakttafh'
J
Doen^tfHt^tvity.

Aquiepokefhattous
{
i>^^ »«r hreal^theknet

-Awetawatuonck.

Tackquiwock.
Towiu*.iiwocfc.

Nton will.

Wauchaiinat.

Wauchauamachick.
NuUoquafo.

PeevvaOqun.

QfMatfiage.

Twins.

Orphans.

Iam anOtfhane.

A Gudtdian.

.Gnaviians.

« Mj chdirge orTuftll, §f

I
vrard.

J
LoohewtUtBhim&c^

GenerMl



Oi their Manage.
"

gef$erall OhCctvttions of their

iMariage.

God hath planted in the Hearts of the

Wildeft of the fonnes of Men, an High

and Honourable efteeme ofthe Manage bed,

infomuch that they univerlally lubmu unto

it , and hold the Violation of that Bed,Abo-

minable, and accordingly rcape the Fruit

thereofm the abundant increafe ofpofterity.

More Particular.

ivhm Indians heare thatfome there are^

(That Menthe Pa^ip call)

Torhiddtng UH/triage Bed andyet
^

To thoufand FVh&redomesfall

:

Thej askeJffuch doego ^ in Clmthsy

jindwhether God they knoiv >

e/fW tpben they heare thefre richly cUd^

know God, yet pra^ice fo •

Nofurethefre Beap n^t men([ay they^)

LMensfhame anifonledifgrace.

Or nten have mixt with Beaji s andfo^

broughtforth that mon^rous%ace.

L4 Ch AP. VIL

B



H4 Of their Coyne]

Chap. XXVI.

Concerning their Coyne.

THe rndianssxe ignorant of£«ro/>w Coyne
>et they have given a name to otifs, ant

call It <JHor,e4 ' from the E^^upi Money, e

Tti-iit owne is of two forts j one whifct
which they make of the fiera or ftocke ofth<
P^r.rmneie,v^\iich they call Meteauhock, wher
all the fhell is broken off: and of this fori
iiK oftheir fmall Beads (which they makt
with hoies to firing the bracelets) are currani
with tne £«|'/«7* for a peny

.

The fecond is black, incling to blew^which
is made ofthe Aell of a filh , which fome En,.
If call Hens, Poquauhock, and of this for«
three make an Bn^i.^/hpcny.

Thev that live upon the Sea fide, generally
make ofit. and as many make as will.
The /W/jj»/ bring downe all their forts of

Furs
.
which they ta*e in the Countrey , both

to the /«^M«/ and to the %/# for this /W/<«»
Money : this Money the E»t/fjh^ FreKsh and
Butch, trade to the Mtans, fix hundred milesm feveraIIparts,(Northarid5outhfrom ^v^H'-

Englani
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En^Uni) for their Furbs and wHatfotver they
ftand in need of from them : as Corne, Ve-
niion,&c^
Nquittompfcat. 1 1 fenj.

Neciaumlcat. ]^if€^jce.

ShwaiimfcaL r? f^^cei

Yowomfcat. ^p&^ce.

Napannetafliaumfcat- $fm?e.

Quttatafhaumfcat, ^r, e penct.

quttauatu. .i.*>

Enadatafliaamfcat. ' 7 pnce,

Shwoafuck tafhaumf-^ 8 pntc.

cat*

PaskugittaM^umfcat. \^ pmu.
I^iuckquaumfcat. \'iof^^eis.

Piuckquaiimfcat nab 1 i i }encf.

,

naqtiitv^ :
':'^ 4/',"

,

Piijcfcquaamicatnah
]
i^>^^^^

hees; Uq* ' i -•:^Y'^^-
^^^'-^

04/^ Thirthcy eaUiN^^^, w!iiBfrlst\^'6f

I^iukquaumfcat nah

iri'T

nafhoafutfc, wfe)& 1 8^^

Necfiieechedraumi^e'

naby6h,?f;yo\^in

Shwinchekaumfcatj ^^
J
^^ 6^

napannetaftiin

5, quttauatues.

4 qUtBhatucs.

j^quttauatues.

Shwin*

SL
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Shwlftch^kaumfcat

Yowinnchekaumfcat
nabncefe.

yowinncheckaumf-
cat nabnaflioafuck.

Napannctafhwin-
checkaumfcatnab
yoh.

Qattatafliincheck

aumfcat,«r, more em^

Of their Coyne,]

2^- 6^' tfquttauatuef

3^- 6^- 7quttauatU€S

4'- 8 quttauatues.

4«" 6^' pquttauatua

5*- loc^uttauatues.^f;

iplixpence^.

Obf, This PiHcl^m being fixtic penccthey
€air^^»^^^»/^^ ? Qt ^qunniJhcamJH^ that IS:

one fathom, 5 Shillings*

Thi^i one fathom ofthis thcirftringed mo-
ney, now worth of the EngHfhbut nvefliil-

lings (fometimes more) fome few yecres $nce
was worth nine, and fometimes ten ihiih'ngs

per Fathome : the fall is occafioned by the fall

of Beaver in Englandi the, Natives are very
impatient* when for Englilh commodities
they pay fo much more or their money> and
Slot underftanding the caufeof it; and ma-
ny fay the Englifii cheat and deceive them,
though I have laboured to make them under-

Hand the reafon of it.

Neeiaump-



Of their Goyne. 14^

Jeefaumpaugatuck, I ^ofliil. a Fathom*

;hwaumpaugatuefc. ; isfhij- 3 Fathom.

fowoinpaugatuckt Nofhil. 4 Fathom*

^luckquampaugatuck
i

sofhiL loFathome^

9i^y Nqaitpauicfc. |

sleefpaufuckquom- 5 lib' 2oFathomc»

paugatuck.

Ihwcpaiiluck.

ifowe paiiiuck. &c-
^quittcmittannau-

ganompaugatuck-

^Jcefemittannug, Sec

rafhinchcckompau-

gatuck?

Oi^f. Thefr white they call^^yam (which

ignifies white) : their black Smkauh^cii (Sucki

ignifyingblackeO _
Both amongft theifefclve^ ; as alio the Eng-

ifh and Dutch, thchlickepeny is two pence

vhite ; the blackc fathdm double, or, two fa-

hom ofwhite.
A^epe kuttaffawom- I Change mj money.

patimmin. \

;uckauhock, nailiake- |
ThehlM^ementj^

fachick. I

Wawompegs^

go Fathomc*

40 Fathome>^r| xo.

pounds*

Ht^manj Fathom ^



Wa^oeipeg, 9rWm^ 1 Givemewhiti.
ompeiicaick 4iieiim

Aflawompatittea. Com^, htm chanie.
Anavyfuck-

\ Shells.

Meteauhock. iThePerimnekle.
Siick^t^aiiaiifuck, / TheH4cksP?eSs.
Suckauaskeefaquafh* |

The hUc^ eyes^ *or
that ipairt ofthefliel-fifh callecl ProquaUh&ek

{

Hens) broken out neere the eyes> of vvhi
they make the bkeke.
Puckwheganafh & \AwlebUies.
Mueklucfc. i

I
Papucfcakiuafli. 1 Bmle.Qx htcdking.

Which they defirc to be hardened to a bri
temiper?,.

'

^

Ohf Before ever they had ^r&ie bladef fro
Bfmj^^ thty madeAiitfto bdr^ lihis their fh<

tooiicy^wuh fton^ a|]^ trees wi
ftone fee in a^ wooden ftafE and iifedwodc
howesi^uhich ibme jcjld & poqre^omen (fba

liili to leave the old ^ditiotj^^leto this da
Natouwompitea
Nnanatouwompi-
teem.

Natouwompitees.
Puckhummin.
PuckwhegonaauticL

^ G^nnpt^cjfne*
rf-

Make money or Ceyne^

^-<tl^TethfeHgh. ^.^

the Awle bUdeftk^^

Tutt<
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hey doe onftones*

Zauompsk,
Sfickautiek. A kinde of wo§Jm ^m^

fers or Fwf.

To thread otfiff^g.

Thread the Btais,

Thre^d^ or ^rwg thefn.

Strmg ones.

Loofe. Beads.

!;fiomphcmmin.
^conaqunnaiiog.

[nomphonimin.
Lnomphoiachick,
Jawhoog & Sawhpla-
chick,

^Iaumpacouin

.

j Ta hang atom the m€k^^
Ohj. They hang thefe flnng^'ofmcncya-

'out their necks and wrifts ; as alfo upon up-
>n the necks and wrifts of their wives and
hildren.

^achequoce. | tA Girdle : Which
hey make curioufly ofone two, three, foure^
nd five inches thickneffe and more, ofthis
loney which (lometimes to the value of tern
ounds and more) they weare abcu^ their
liddle and as a fcarfe about their ihoulders
nd breafts.

Yea the Princes make rich Caps and Ap-
3ns (or fmall breeches) of thefe Beads thus
unoufly ftrung into many formes and fi-
ores

: their bkcke and white finely mixt to-
other. Obfcrfa*



i5# Of sheir Coyne*

Ohret'V^tiomgenefdlhftheir Coyne.

The Sonnes of mtn having Ipft their Ma
Icr, the true and onely Ttcafure, dig down<

to the bowels ofthe earth for gold and filver

yea> to the botomc of the Sea for fheils ol

fifhcs, tomake upaTreafure, which can ne-

ver truly »inrich nor facisfie.

More parcicnlar

:

I Thelndhns prize not Eng}i(hg(^ldy

NarEnglidilndizmJbell''

EschinbiSflau mlfpajfe for o^^H
l^hat ere men ^^j or felL

Englifh and Indians 4llpajfe hence^

To s^ eternal! pl^ce^

pT^herefhels nor (inefigbld*s worth ought^

VVherc nought*s mnh ought hut grace.

7his Cdpe the Indiam khoxv not of^

Vl^ho knomes hotv foone they maj^

7 he hnfiVi^knomng frz^-itnot^

^utpng't like drojfe away.

Chap.



Of Buying Mdfellingl m
R

Chap. XX V,

Ofbuying and {eUing.

\Naqufliauog> or
j
Traders,

Anaqulhanchick 1

Let Hs trade.

• HavejBH this §7 thatf

Lnaqufhento.

^ctafha ?

owachaunum?
itafha.

owachaunum.
'quenowhick.

iowekineam.
ummachinammin.
launctafh nque-

nowhick.
uttattauamifh.

[ummouanaquilh.
louanaqufhauog,

I ouanaqufhanchiek.

Obf. Amongftthcmfelvcsthey trade their

orne. skins, C oates, Venifon, Filh, &c.and
imetimes come ten or twenty in a Compa-
/ to trade amongft the f»//#.
They Kave iome who follow onely making
FBowcs, fome Arrowesxfome Diflies,and

(the

Ihave.

I want thisy&€.
Hike this.

Idee not li^e.

I v^antmanj thi^^s^

I willbuy this ofjou.
I ccmetebuj.
Chapmen.



15^ Of their Trading*

vrhe Women make til thdt earthen Veflells]

fome toliow fifhing fome hunting : moft on
the Sea-iide make Money, and ftore up ihelli

inSummeragainft Winter whereof to make
their money *

N ummautanaqiifh.

Cummanohamin?
Cummanohamoiifli*
Nummautanohamin

.

Kunnauntatauamifli.
[

^ eemeto buy this.

Comaunekunnuo ^ ' H&vejm any Cloth ?

I hdvehtfght.

Bave ym hught ?

Jmllbuyofjott.

Ihavebeught,

Th^ckjhth.

Thin,

Blackj^ ^^ blAcktfh.

'Aid Cloth.

Koppocki.

Waflappi.

S^ickinuit.

Mifhquinuit.

Wompinuit.

Obf. They all generally prize a Mantle oi

Sngltjh or "Dmch Cloth before their ownc
wearing of Skins and Furres, becaufe they arc

warme enough and Lighter

.

Wompeqiiayi* |
Cloth inclining ts white,

which they IiJ^e not, butdefire to have a

fadcoulour without any whitifh haires, iuit^

ing with thinr owne njaturall Temper, which
inclines to fadnefle.

Etouwawayi.
Muckacki,

I PP'eUk on bcth fihs.

\Biir9 without Wool

Cheche-



Oitheir Trading.

thecheke mautfha. / Long ufiing^

Q^unnafcat.

^53

Ti6ckqulcat»
Wiifl.

Aumpacunnifli.

Tuttcpacunniili,

Mat Wefhegga-
niinno.

Tanogganifh.
Wiiskinuit.

Tan6cki,tan6cklha«

Eatawiis.

Quttaiinch

Audta

OfA great hreadth.

Oflmleheadth.
The Edge QT lift

^

Open it.

Foldn Hp.

There is no Jfcol

OH it^

Shake it,

NewCloi^^

. It is tor»eOf refits

\ItisOld.

I Feelen.

1 ^paireoffmallheech^

\ es or Apron

^

C^^pfaimilh I will pay you . which {s a word
tiewiy made from the SfjgUJh word pay.
Tahenauatu ?

Tummock eumme-
mfh.

Teauguock Cum-
meinfli.

IVauwunnegachick.

tVhat price >

IwiUpajjsu Beaver^

I willgivej$ti Money ^

Obf. They have great diiFerence of their
Coyne, as the EngHjl have .' feme that will
tiot paiTe without AIIowaDce;and fome again
aiadc ofa Counterfeit ftelL and their very

M blacke

Ips^
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black countelrfeited by a Stone and other Md
terialls : y^^t I never knevv any ot them mud
deceived, for their danger ot bemg deccivec
{in thefe thmgs ofEarth) makes them caute
lous.

ColaLimawem.
KuttiackquiTauwaw.
Aquie iackqiiiraume.

Aquie Wuflatimo-
wafh.

Tafliin Comme-
iim?

^

Kutteafig Comme-
infli.

Nkcke Commeinfli.
Goanombiiqufle

TpH are very hard*
Be notf^ hard.

Doemt askefgfnHch.
Hov0 WHch p?all Igive

/ mllgivejokjeur Mo.
ney.

I willgivejou an Otter^

Tmhave deceived me.
Kuttairokakomme. ,

Oi^f. Who ever deale or trade with themj
had need of Wifedome, Patience, and Faith-
fuhieile in dealing : for they frequently fay
fupiamauem.you XyCy Cmtajfokiil{6mme^ you
deceive me.
MifqueTu Kunukkeke [

Tour Otter is reddtfh;

Y6 aiiwuffe VVunne- Thisishtter.

This is pfamther^price.

It ts Cheap.

It is dear€.

Wuttiin^

gm
I o chippaiiatu.

Augvaufaiiatu.

lickaaatu.



Doe not make adoe^

Of their Trading. iff |M
Wuttunnaiiatu. I It is worth iu

WunifhauntO*. ^
Let m agree.

Aquie nvtcfquttonck

quisifli.
{

Wuche nquittompf- \ Abomafmnj.

cat.
j

; They are are marvailous lubtle in their

Bargainesto iaveapenriy.- And very fuipi-

cious that £^|/# men labour to deceive

them : Theretore they will beate ail markets

and try ail places > and runne twenty thirty,

yea forty mile, and more, and lodge in the

¥/oods to fave fix pence
Cummammenafh

nittcaiiguafh ?

Nonanum.
Noonftiealrf

Tawhitch nonanum
ean ?

machagenkockie.
Tafliaumskuflayi

commefim ?

Neefaumfquilay i

.

ShwaumfculTayi.
YowompfcuHayi.
Napannetafhaumf-
cuflayi.

Quttatalhauml'kus ^. Sixf^ans,

Wdljm have my Mo^
nej}.

Ic^fsmt^

IVhj canjoti not ?

Iget mthi>fg,

five me -

Trvafpans,

Threefpiins.

Fonre Spans ^

Ftvefia^s.

En^da

a^
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EndataMumfculTiyi.
Enadatafhaumskut-
tonayi.

Cowenaweke.

Seven fpmfs
Sevenfpam.

Ton are a rich mnn
Obf, They Will often conMe for tXidx own

ends that the Englifli are richer and wiQr and
vaiianter then them ibives; yet it is for their
owne|ends;. and therefore they adde Namue,
give me this cr that, adifeafewhich hevare
generally mfedted with : fome more ingenu-
ous, iceme it ^ but I have often leene aii" -ai-
^n With great c]uanties of money abo t liim.
beg a Knite of an Enghili gian, Avho happily
hath had aevcr a peny of money.
Aketafli-tamofce

Now anna kefe.

Cofaumakefe.
Cunnodnakefe.
Shoo kekineafs.

Wunecunitteaftg.

Mamattiiluog kut-

teaiiquock.

Ta/hin mefli com-
niaiig ?

Chichc^gm.
Ani.skunck.

Mauimchemanege.
Cu ttatuppaiinamum •

^ have mtf-xold.

ToH have told too much

^

Tcu h-^.^stddtQo imie.
Lo k^ here^

My m^ney is very (r(s$d^

I

TatiT Beads ^u naughty

il&w m^sch h
givetf

A Hatchet^

A H&we,

^^ Needle.

Take ameafwe.

Ave jm

Tatup-



Of their trading.

To Tceigh withfcaks.

They areaweighi^g^

It IS alloyjc.

>-/4 Lookjngglaffif

Tatuppauntuhom-

Tatuppauntuock.

Netatup.
Kaukakineamiick.

^

Pebenochichauqua.
nick.

Obf. It may be wondred what they do with
Glalles, having no beautie but a fwarfifh co-

lourt and no dreising but nakedneffe ; but

pride appcares in any colour, and the mcanelt

drefle : and belides generally thewomen pamt
their faces with all forts ofcolours.

Cuminanohamo- j Ihey wHl buy it ofjGu.

eunna.
Cuppittakunnemous,
Cuppittakunnami.
Cofaumpcekunne-
mun»

Cummachetannakun
namous.

Tawhitch cuppitta-

kunamiean ?

Kutchicheginafh,

kaukinne pokefhaas.

Teano waskifhaas *

Natouafhockquittca.

Kuttattaii amiili aiike

Tahejeur cleth agaifie.

fVillym ferve me[9 f

Tcu have tBY€ me offtoo

Uttle cloth.

Ihave t('f^ H offforJOH.

why doe yon turne it up-^

on my hand >

Tour Hatchets mil be

foone br&l^n^

Soone g4.ft^

' A Smiths

Iwmidbuy Idnd&fyoti^

M z Toa

157

Wl.
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Tou niickquaque ?

Wuche wuttotanick
Plantation.

Nifsekineam.

Indianiuck fekineam-
wock.

Noonapiiock naugum

Cowetompatimmin.
Cummaugakeamifli

.

Aquie chenawaulifh.

Trading •

Hofvmuch f

For a Towney orf

/ have no mind to feeke^

The Indians are nptwti^

7 hey warn rooms them^

fetves,

f^^'e arefriends,

I v^iUgivejoH land.

Be not chmltfh.

GenerM Obfervation ^/ Trade.

O the infinite wifedome of tlie moft holy
wife GGd,\v\\o hath lo advanced ^•^ris'/^^a 3ov*d
j^merie4, that there 15 not a iorry Hcwe, Hat^
chet, Kmfe nor a rag of cloth in all America,
but what comes over the dreadfuil Atlmtich^

Ocean from Europe: and yet that Surope be
not proud, nor e^^^^n^:^ difcouraged. What
treaiures are hid in fome parts o^ Amerisa\mdi
in our New Enghlh parts, how have foule
hands (in fmoakie houfes) the iirft handling
of thofe Furres which are after worne upon
the liands ofQueens and heads ofPrinces?

More
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More particular:

1 Ofi havelhfard thefelndiamfay^

Thefe Englilh tpzll deceive us.

Of a^U that's purs^ our lands and lives.

//? tk' end they mil bereave us.

2 Sofay they^ tph^tfoeverthey huy^

(^Thoughfmall) which jhewesthefrefhie

Ofgrangers^
fearefull to be catcht

By frauds deceipt, or lie.

3 Indians and EngWfhfeare deceits^

Yet mlbng both to be

Deceivd and couz^end of precious fouky

Of heaven^ Eternkie.

Chap. XXVI.

Of DdfS and Trufling.

I have not m^^^J en9Ugh

Ttuft me.
NJOonat
^ ^ Noonamautuck-
quawhe,
KunnoQnamautuck / will ewe it jm.

M 4 They

s



' ^^ OcDehts and Trufling

Aehtk T^l^ ^^f
verydefirousto come Intodebt but then he that trufts them, muft fu!Itame a twofold loiTe:

."luum-

Rrft, ofhis Commoditie.
iecondly, of his cuftome, as Ihavefoun4by deare experience : Some are ingenuous,

Plaine hearted and honeft, but the moftnS
ver pay un elleaman follow them to their
leverall abodes townes and houfes. as I my
idfehavebeenforc'dto doe, which hardiTiip

tn '•l'"f"^^^^y^'= pleafed God to fwee?

SlTi'^r
°'''' ^^Pe""ences and fome littlegame ot language.

Nonamautuckquahe'
gina/h.

Nofaumautackqua.
whe.

Pitch nippiutowin-
Chenock naquombeg
curpauutiin nitteau-
guaOi.

Kunnaiinipatous,

Kukketikwhulh.
Kedskwhim teaug ', ?^y me mj moncp

iiiciin*
I

Tawhircli peyauyeaii I Why doe yen come!

Delfts.

lammHch in debt.

I xr>illbring it ym.

WillJOSS bring mee mj
money ?

I willpay yOH.

Nnacigr'coni-

Machetu. I

Icsme for mbt-s.

Num-
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I was faine t^ffend mj
money inmy^i^k^effe^

^ummacheke.
Vlefh nummauch-
nem*

Slowemacaunalh nit-

teauqua£h.

Obf, This is a common, and as (they think)

noft fatisfying aniwer, that they have been

ick : for in thofe times they give largely

:o the Priefts, who then fometimes heales

:hem by conjurations ; and alio they keepe

Dpen houfe for all to come to helpe to pray

ivith them^ nnto whom'alfo they give mo-
ney.

Mat noteango.

Kekineafli nippe-

tuncfc.
I

ToH have net kiptyonf

TV0rd\

TenmHjfpajit^

H&minisAtmf^

They takf ^o c^f^ ahm
p/^ying,

I dse alwayes mindk»

Mat^

/ have njo money.

Lmke here inmj bag^

Nummache mauga-

nafli.

Mat coanaumwau-
mis.

Kunnampatowin
keenowwm.

Mach^gewuttama-
untam.

Machige wuttamma-
untammoQck.

Micheme notamma-
untam*
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Matnickowernen
uankocks.

II
cannotfletp in ihg nlgbi

forin

\ Generall Obfervations oj their debts.

It is an univerfall Difeafe of folly in men
to dcfireto enter into not onely necciTary^but

UdnecefTary and tormenting debts contrary

tp the command ofthe only wife God : Owe
no thing to any man, but that you love each
other.

More particular

:

Ihsve heard ingenmus Indians [ay^

In debts^ they could not Jleepe,

Bm fsrworfe arefuch Englifli the^^

who love in debts to keep\

If debts of founds caufe refileffe nights

Intradewithmm and man^

B&w hard's that heart that millions otpes

To god^ andyetpqecan}

Belts faid^fleefs[weet^finspaid^death's^we^t^

death's night then's turnd to l^ght^

who dies in finnes unpaid^ that foule

}iis light's etemail night.

Ch A p^
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pi their Mmiffg, l<J5

rv]

Chap. XXVII.

Oitbdr Hunting:, Sec.

Eefhall not name over the leveraU

forts of Beafts which we named ia

e Chapter of Beafts.

The Natives hunt two wayes 2

Firft. w^hen they purfuetneirgamc(efpe-

lily Deere, which is the general! and won-
rfuU plenteous hqnting in the Countrey :)

ay, they purfue in twentie, fortie* iiftie yca»

o or three hundred in a company^ (as I

ve feene) when they drive the woods he-

re them.
Secondly, They hunt by Traps of feverall

rts, to which purpofe, after they have ob-

rued in Spring-time and Sunimer the haunt

the Deere, then about Harveft, they goe

ti or twentie together.and {ometimes more,

d wichall (ifit be not too farre) wives and
lildren aUo, where they build up little hun-
ig houfes of Barks and Rulhes (not com-
irabie to their dwelling houfes) and {b each

an takes his bounds of two> three, or foure

iles; where hee fets thirty, forty, orfiftie

Traps
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1% Of their mming.
Traps, andbaits his Traps with that foe
the Deere loves, and once in two dayes I

walks his rpund to view his Traps,
Ntauchaiimen
Ncattiteam weeyous.
Auchautuck.
Nowetauchaumenf
Aniimwock.
\Kemehetteas*
Pitch nkemehetteem
Pumm piimmoke.
Wppetecoua.

Ntaumpauchaumen-
Cutchafliineanna ?

Nneefnneanna.
Shvvinneanna.

Nyowinneanna-
Npiuckwinneanna.
Nneernpechedtafh^u-
neanna.

Nummoualhlwmen.
Ape han^.

Aftappock.

Mafaunock.
Wuskapehana
Eat<iubana.

Igoet§hunt.

Let HS hstnt^

Iwill hum withyoii.
Dogs.

Creefe*

Ivptllcreepe^

Shoote^

A manjhot aceidcmall

Icome fram hantmg.
How many h^vejou ki,

Ihaveklldtwo.
Three.

Fonre.

Te»y&c,

Twemk.

Igaeto [etTmp^

j
Traify Trap.
Hempe.

I
Flaxe.

I
New Traps.

\OUTrars,
O^f. Th^y are very tender of their Trap

where they lie, and what comes ai them ,• foj

the^
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,| ^

ley fay> the Deere (whom they conceive

ave a Divme power in them) will ioone

Beiiandbegone.
Ipunnowwaumen. I Imuftgeeto my 'Trafs.

lummishkommin. 1 1 have fo^nda "Deere
I

Which lometimes they doe, taking a Wolfe

I the very ad ofhis greedy prey, when fome-

imes (the Wolfe being greedy of his prey)

bey kill him : lometimes the Wolfe having
lucted himlelfe with the one halfe.lcaves the

ther for his next bait ; but the glad l^dtan

Indingof it, prevents Jiim.

And that wee may fee how true it is, that

II wild creatures, and many tame> prey upon
he poore Deere (which are there in a right

Imbleme ofGods perfecuted, that is hunted

>eople,as I obierved in the Chapter of Beaft^

ccording to the old and true laying

:

Imheiles Dam£ quid nijtpradap^rmes

}

fo harmleffe Roes and Does^

Both wilde and tame are foes.)

I remember how a poore Deere was long

lunted and chafed by a Wolfe, at jaft (as their

nanner is) after the chafe of ten, it may be
nore miles running, the ftout Wolfe tired

)ut the nimble Deere, and fealing upon it.

kilW
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killed : Inthe ad of devouring his prey, m
£^ijh Swinei big with Pig» paft by, aA'ault

the Wolfe, drove him from his prey, and d

voured fo much ofthat poore Deere, as th<

both lurfeted and dyed that night.

HftThe Wolfe i^aaEmbleme ofa fierce bloo(

fucking periccutor.

The Swine of a covetous rooting worlc

ling , both make a prey of the Lord Jefus i

his poore fervants.

Ncunimootamuck j
T%e wolfs hath roh'd

qun natoqus. me^

Obf. When a Deere i^ caught by the leg i

the Trap, fometimes there it lies a day tog(

ther before the Indian come , and lo lies

pray to the ranging Wolfe, and
_^
other wil

Beafts (moft cemiponly the Wolfe) who fe^

feth upon the Deere and robs the Indian (^

hisfirft devouring) of neere halfe hispre^

and ifthe Indian come not the fooner, \\i

makesafecond greedie Mealcand leaves hiu

nothing but the bones, andthetorne Deere

skins, eipeciallyifhe call fomeof his grec

dy Companions, to his bloody banqliec

Upon this the Indian makes a falling traj

called Sumuckhrg , (with a great weight o

ftones)akd fo fometimes knocks the Wol£
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Oi their Hunting 1^7

)ti the head, with a gainefull Revenge, efpe-

:ialiy if it bee ablacke Wolfe , whofe Skini

hey greatly prize.

r

Janowwuflb
^^ auwunnockod.
Veekan*

viachemoqut*

^nit.

^oquefu

^oskattuck &
Mifl'efu.

LUttiornp.

^aucottaiiwat.

Vawunnes.
^nneke.
^unan.

Vloosqin.

roafipaiigon

Joonatch, or

,

attuckntiyu.

difhanneke ntiyu.

ItisUmcn
It is fat

^

It isfweet*

hfmeUsill.

Itiipmrified.

HalfcaDeefe.

I

^ vphole Deere

^

ABH€k^.

^jomffBucL
AD$t.

Thmthick^offat,

IhmtVeniJQH.

Ihum a SijHirrHI.

^aukunnawaw ntio. IhnntaBeare.&c,

Vuileke

ipome-ichafh.

ippeke-quock.

Viiskin,

Vufluckqun

The hinderfart efthe
Deere.

Thigh: Thfghes.
Shoulder,jhmliers:
A bone.

I
Ataile,



0£ their Ifunting.

Their RmiHitimel
To divide,

Letm divide^

Awemanittin.
Paulhinummm.
Pauiliiniimmaua-

mtea.
,

This they doe when a Controverfic falJ^
out, whole the Deere fliould bee.
Caiisk^ajhmck^

, j
The Deere skm.

O^/. Pdmpom: a tribute Skin when a
Deere (hunted by the Indians, or Wolves) it

kild in the water. This skin is carried to the
S^chtm or Prince , v/ithin whofe territory
the Deere was flame,

Ntaumpowwufhau-
| I c^mefrom hunting.

men.
]

<?^;?^r4//Obrervation oftheir hunting.

There h a blefsing upon endeavour,even to
the wildeft /«i/^«/; the fluggard rofts noc that
which he tookem hunting, but the fubftance
ot the dihgent (either in earthly or heavenly
airaires) is precious, Pr&v.2j.

More particular :

^reat^ainsin hunting ^^'Indians iFild^

And eke the Engii(h tamet^

Both tak^. in 'woods andforrejis thicke^

To get their precious game.

7leafure.
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Ptedfure and Proft^ Eomm fulfey

( The wordl's great Trmtte)

Brtve allmm ihrou^ allmayes^dl^ times^

All rpeathersy wet and drte.

Heait^re and Promts tionom^ fweet^

Eternally fure and true^

Laidufm ^odymthequallfaines^

who feekes^ TPhd d@$h purfre}

,,;3 ,, Ch AF. XXVill.
^--

•

-^^ • OftheirGdiXim^ ilft^

Tjicir Games, ( like the Bngi[h)zXii of twd

ibrts j
private and publike

:

Private, and £bm€time$ publike j A 0^^^^

like unto tha Bnglifh Cards ;
yef , i^ ftead of

Cards they play withftrong R^fher:-..

Secondly, they have a kindc dfDice which

are Plumb ftones painted, which they caft in ^

a Tray, with a mighty noyfeandrweating:

Their publique Qames are folemnized with

the meeting of hundreds ; ibmetinies thou-

^nds. aiid confift of many vanities, noneot

which I dUrft ever bb prefent at, that I might
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not countenance an,d partake of-.their folly,
atter I once faw the eviil of them.

Tawhitchahaneaii. In'hymtjmidHgh'^
Ahinuock. \Th€y^emtrrj.
Nippauochaumen. ! We are imcmg.
Pauochauog '^^

Pauochautowmn

.

AkeTuog.'.

Pifsiuiiiganalli.

NtakeTemifi.

They are fiaymg er dan*

cmgi,

!
A Bakhteplaj with,

Thej dre ^t Cards ^ or

I
teBsiig &f Rujhes.

y -TheirfUyiPig Kn/hes^

I
/ *%m Mtelli^ otconn^

ting^^ for theirplayisaHndofArithmatick.
Olyf Thechkfe Gamefters amongftthem

much deiire to make their Gods fide with
tliemin their Gameji (as our ^^j;/^)^ Game-
iiers fo farrealfo acknowledge God) there-
fore I have feeae them fcecpe as a precious
ftone apiece of Thunderbolts which is like

onix>aChryftaIL which they dig out of thp
ground under fome tree, Thunder-fmittenV
andliram this ftone they have slw opinon of
fuccdle. and I have not heard anyof thefe
pro¥e lofers. which ' conceive may be Satans

policie,and Gods holy Jufticeto harden them
for their not rifing higher from the Thun^
^eAoit, to theGod that fend or Ihoots it.

:
r '

' Ntaquic,



Oi their gaming. tjl

Iwillleaveplay.

I 'WiUburne my Rujhes.

Ntaqme akefamen.
Nchikofiimiinnafh.

Wuanaugonhbmmin ^ Toj^Uj at dice in their

tray.

Afeianafli.

Puttuckqu^pfionck.

Thepaintedflnmhftones
v^hkh they throw.

A Vlaying Arbour,
Obf. This Arbour or Play houfe is made

of long poles fet in the earth, foureiquare,

iixteeh or twentie foothight oix which they
hang great ftore of their ftnnged money.have
great Itakings, towae againft towne, and two
chofen out of the reft by cdurfe to play the
g^me at this kinde ofDice in the midft of all

tlieir Abettots, \rith great fhoutingand fo-

temnity : beiide, they have great meetings of
foot-ball pkying, ohely in Summer, towne
againft tovvhe, upon fome broad fandy fhoare,
free from ftones, or upon Ibmefoftheathic
plot becaufe oftheir naked Feetrat which they
have Ireat ftakiiigs. but feldonie quarrell.

PMuckquakoho-
|
Ihtjmsetto faotS^U.

'Waiiog'
f

Cukkummote wcpe. } Ton fiede-^ As I have'

often told them in their gamings, and in their
^reatlofings (when they have ftakcd and loft

[heir money clothes, houie,cofne,and them-
Cdvcs, (ifiinglepafons)they will cdnfefle it

N 2 hcin^
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being weary oftheir lives, and ready to make
away thernfelves, like many an £»f//j^ man

:

an Embleme of the horrour of conlcience,

which all poore Unners walk in at laft, when
they lee vyhat wofull games they have played
in their life, and now find thernfelves etcrnali

Beggars.
^

Kcefa^mHaman, Another kindc offolcmne
fubhke meeting, wherein they lie under the
trees, in a kinde ol: Religious obfervation, and
have a mixture of Devotions and fports : But
their chiefeft IdoU of all for Iport and gamCf
IS (iftheir land be ac peace) toward Harveft>

when they let up a long houfe called QnnnL
k^muck^. Which ligniiies long hQufeSomttimis^

an hundredjomtimes two hundred foot long
upon a plaine neer the Court^which theycall
Kituhks^ick) where many thoufands, men
and women meet, where he that goes in dan-

ceth in the fight of all the reft ; and is prepa-

red with money coats, (mail breeches, Knifesj^

or what hee is able to reach to^and gives thefe"

things away to the poore, who yet muft par-

ticularly beg and (ay> ^^j^^'f «^x/^'»^i»^»/, that is,

I befeechym : which word (although there is

not one common beggar amongft them) yet
they will often ufe when their richeft a-

mongft them would fain obtain ought byjgift.^

(j€Pferall
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GenerallObfet^ations of their Sports.

This life is a fhort minute, eternitie fol-

lovves. On the improvement or dif-improve-

ment ofthis fhort minute, depends a joyfuli

or dreadful! eternity; yet (which I tremble

to thinke of) how cheape is this invaluable

Jewell, and how many vaine inventions and

foolifli paftimes have the fonnes of men in all

parts of the world found out, to palie time &^
poft over this fhortTOinuteotlife, untillhke

fome pleafant River they have paft into mare

mmmm, the dead fea ofetcrnall lamentation.

More particular;

r Ouf Englifh gamefiers fcorne tojiake

their eUthes as Indians <^o,

Noryetthemfehes, alas,yet both

Stake foules and iofe ihem to.

2 O fearfull Games I the divell jiakes

But ^tratpes and Toyes andTrafh^

(For what is aU, rompar'd mth QHfl,

But*DoiS meat and Smnes wajb ? * p''"-';*-

3 Ulian flakes his lewelldarhng [ottUy

( His o^ne mo^ wretched foe)

N ^
Ventures

a_
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1 74 Of their Warre, c^r,
^(fftures^and kfeth all wfport
, ^/ o«tf mofi dreadfnll threm.

Chap. XXIX.
Of?iw Warre, i^c.

xNanoue£hin>d- a peaceajU caln,e , for
I e^»pfjp» figniiics a

calme.

I

^ NortheTfi Iferme of

teeles, untiU the Lord Jefus chide the windf

,

and rebuke the raging leas.
"'^^ ''^^ ^^^"ds.

,

Awepu^

Chepewefs, d"

j^ifhittaihin.

Nummurquantum.
f lAmnngrj

Tawhitchnmfquaw- ' Whj^rejon angr^^
namean? ^-^

Aquiemulquantafli.

CAachepillu, niili-

qiietu.

Tawliitch chachcpi

.

fc'ttit nifhquehet-
tit?

i^m^Tigry^

Ceafe from afs^er.

Fierce^

^kjarethejfimel

Cummuf-



Of their Warre^ '&e. if^

Cummufquauna^ I Ht is aKgrj withym.
muck. ^

Matwauog.
Matwaiionck.

Cnmmulqnaunamifh
Cummufquawname ?

Miskifaiivvaw.

Tawhitch mskqtie-

kean?
Ntatakcommuck qun

€w6.
Nummokokunitch
Ncheckequnnitch.
Mecautea.
Mecauntitea.

Mecauntcafs-

A Banle,

tam A^grj Withymc

A (jHarreifomeftScw^

Ue fifm\t m€$^

\ ^fighter.

I
Let us figh.

- Ftghtnilhhim^

Wepe cummecautch» ^ Tman a ^ffarrflta^

Jiihettitea.

Jiihetteke

Letm fig&ti

Ffght, WM& is the

word ofincouragement which thejr'ule wlieo

they animate each other itiwarrei for they

ufe their tongues in ftead of drommes and
trumpets,

Awaim necawniaum
|
^b^ ^re^ the pfii&m^

piafha?
I

sr^mthefiTjtft^ott

Nippaketatunck. \_BejhmfffiAtme.

Nummefhannantam I Ifc^rue^^r td^tt indigo

Nummayaontam* 1 «^w».
^ "

' N 4 0'4 This

^
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lj6 Of theif Watf^.&i.
Oi^f. This is a common word, not only iw

warre, but in peace alfo (their fpirits in naked
bodies being as high and prouci asmen more l

gallant) from which fparkes of the lufts of
pride and paision, begin the flame of their
warres.

Whauwhautowaw
anowat.

Wopvvawnonckqua to

Amaumuwaw paiid-

fha.

Keenomp ? ;.

MuckquompCP^''^§'
JMegonfliachick,

Kuttowonck.
Popowuttahig

There is ap AUrnm.

%^n hubbub.

Caftmu^ or F^ikm
men.

Lei^dets.

A Trumpet^

Obf: Npt that they have fqch ot their owne
making i yet fuch they have from the French:

apd I have taowne a good Drumme made a-
mongft them in imitation of the MngliUh.

Qijaquawtatattsauf They traim.

Maehippog -^Quiver.
Caiiquat -tafh« | .ArroWy Avrewes^

OnutttJg.
I
Jin h^lfeM^omm W4r.

Peikcunck. A Gmne.
Sawpuck.

J

Towder.

Matit. ' yl^nhdem,

MephimUo \Loden,

Mechi-
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Ecchimuafli. \hode it.

hottalh. 1
S^^^^

I A made word
•om us, thpugh their Guniics they have

:om the French^ and often fell many a fcore

) the E?igltjh^ i^hen they are a littkout of
:ame or Keiteiv .

•ummenummin
tcauquafh.

Lskvvhitteafs,

.sbvhitteachkb

skwhitteaflg*

r<? f^4

wanes.

I

Keep watch^

1 The Gtsard.

j
Is tstheGHard.

Obf. I once rravelkd ( in a place concei-

ed dangerous) with a ^eat Prince, and his

lueene and Children in compa^iy , with a

Juard of neere two hundrcd.twentiejor thir-

ie fires were made every night for the Guard
the Prince and Qiaeene in the midft) and
entinells by courfe, as exad as in Eurep

;

nd when we travelled through a place where
mbuflies were fufpeded to lie, a fpeciall

iuard , like unto a Life-guard , compaiTcd

fome ncerer, ibme farther of) the King and
meen, my felfe and fome £nglifh w'ith me*
rhey are very copious and patheticall in O-
ationsto the people, to kindle a flame of

/rath, Valour or revenge from all the Com •

aon places which Commanders ufe to infift

»n.

VVesaflli.;Ji'^.

SL
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an?

^Kiikfeishickquock.

Nofemtteiinckquock
Ooamatta cowatita

Wuffimo-wock.

Keaauaame.
Npioimiick.

Tawhttdb chenawau

Watikaufiofint.

Cwp&itteaiig.

Aumanskitteaug.
Kefcaamwaw.
Kkeka&muck ewo.

WhjftAT€y^u>

Theyfcarey9fi.

Thejfij^fr&mm.

LitHsfutfue^

1ftAre htm.

Jpe f^rfuGC^uf.

Iamfl^9t.

Chmlifh.

JVhjareymchmltJh t

A Fen,

They he in the way»

They fortifie,

Afcornerm m(^ker.

Hefcer»es me.

Iq lie kekaiimowaft. [ D§emtf€orHe.

<jbf. ^This mocking ( between their great

ones) IS a great kindling of Warres amongft
them : yet I have known feme of their chief-

eft% > what iliould I hazard the lives of my.

preciom i



Of their Wattc^^c^^ 'ty§

precious Subiefts , them and theirs taUi^^
a Fire which no man knowcs howMmmA
how long It will burnc, for the harifcc isf a
Dog?
Sekineam.

j
/ ijavc V0 mini $^§i^

Niflekineug

ISummanneug.
Sekinneauhettuopk

M^ninnewauhet- , ^ '^^j^^^Aferntismttr^

tiiock.

Nowetompdtimmin
WetQiiipachick^

Nowepinnatimin.
Nowepinnachick*

NowechufetDmmin

.

Nechufe cwd
'Wechufittuock.

Nvyeche kokkewem*
Chickauta wetu.

\ Friendf,

^y ComfanionstnWm'^

This is n$j Agoeiatt.

Iwiii&e maa mthhim.
--.,

, ^^fy^^fefired.
Once lodging in an Indian houfefull ofpeo»
>le, thcAvtiole Company (Women efpccial-
y; cryed outin apprehenfion that the Ene«.my had fired the Houfe, being about mid^
mght ? The houfe was fired but not by anEnemy :themen ran up on the houfe top.^d with their naked hands beat out the Krc-
Onefcorcht his leg , and fuddenly after they

came

a.

i
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came into the houfe agtine, undauntedly cut

kis leg with a knife to let out the burnt blood
xy / 1

u Y/jgyg la^ wounded.

I ACaptame.
Yo anawhone
Mifsinncgc

Nummifsinnam
ewo^

Waskeiuhettim-
mitch.

Nickqueintonck-

quock
Nickqueintouoog.
Nippauquanauog-
Ouemtauatittea.

,
ICunnauntatauhuck-

i This is my (^apive,

j
At heginmngdf the,

fight.

They come againft us,

I Willmaks f^^arre upon

them,

f willdefiroj them

.

Let us goe againfl them.

He comes to I^Sjo^.

There is ajlatighter.

The Peqms arejl^ine.

qpn.

Pauqtiana.

Pequittoog pauqua-

n^. i \ I)

Awaun Wuttunnenfi?! ifkehavethef^tSterj.

TaiTiittaWlio ?
,

f^"^ '"""r '^f«fl*'»' ?

Neeftawhp. ^Tv>o 4re flM»c}

Piuckqunneanna. l
Ten arefl^tne.

Obf. TheirWarres are farrc lellebloudy,

and devouring then the cruell Warrcs of Eh.

r^ft and feldome twenty flaine in a pitcht

field -partly becaufe when they fight in a

wood every Tree is a Bucklar.

When they fight in aplaine , they fight
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vith leaping and dancing, that feldome aa
\rrow hits , and when a man is wounded,
inlelTe he that fhot followes upon the wown-
Icdi they foone retire and fave the wound-^

:d : andVet having no *Swords,nor C uns, all

hat are ffaine are commonly flain with great

T^alourand Courage : for the Conquerour
entures into the thickeft/and brings away
he Head of his Enemy.

Iwilikilljoti.

sliiT-nillbkc

Cunnifh

kunnifhickqun

ewo;
iLunniftiickquock,

juckiffuQg.

slickummilluog

^nickummaun^-
maiiog.

;Jeenic nuppamea.
Zdwaunckamifh.
kunnanaumpasiim
mifh.

Lckuttokaunta,

^uetuck*
Vunnifhaunta.

Zowammaunlh.
Vunnetu nta.

fuppawntafli.

Bewilll^lljcH.

They will kj/ljou.

Thejarefiom men.

They are fVeakf*

Ijhalleajilj vanqwfh^
them,

tamdyivg}

QHarter^ajHdrter,

^ercy^Merfj.

I LetHSparlej.

I Letuseeafe Avwei.

j
Lett^s agree*

\lUveym,

j
tMj heart istrHe.

I
C^nfiier what!fay.

Tuppaun

a^



li^ Of tkeirW^K^ ^c.

aiifeiiiittamusfuf-

fodka iGurrimacki

Eatclikem anawlye-

Wetompatitea.

Let all he as ^aufdf^

I

Toufpeake truly.

'^oH^reawifemav
Letm wake Friends

i

C<f^r^/i Obfervatioas of their ivatres.

How dreadfull and yet how righteous is h
with, the moft righteous Judge of the whole
Worfd that all the generations of Men b^
m§ ttlrny Eneniies againft , arid fight^
ing agamft Him who gives them breatil

and Bering, and all things , (whom yet thdy
cannot reach) fliouldftab, kill, biirne; mur«
dic^astdde^oure each other ?

More Particular.

l%t imdi&mcmm of cUe?i as JE>o^s^ ,,}

I Jt is i^Q Wonder then : ^
They teare 0ut one anithers throats I

Bt^mwtkMEugliQi iMen^

ThM^



Of their l^ainting.

.

i8|

Jha h^ft ihemfelves G^fds Chtldrm^ 'mi . ^

,

"2 Ul€emb€rs ofChrifi )o beJ | ,|

7hattheyfif9uld$hushreak^minflimts.

SureUiS jiiMyftfryl

-^ey^. ij
Thefe€md[eA'ldMyfiery wredUottt^

\

2.6/ 1 ^h^f^\td€rh4thp$wers^wiU^
j^ Te taharpdy Peacefrom EmMy Mem^
\

Tifeymuft Ezch mherkilL
|

Chap. XXX.

Of their paintings^

t THey paint their Garmems, &€•
The men paint theif Faces id
Warrc.

3. Both Men and Women for pride, &c.

Wompi
I
^bite,

Mowi-fuckio Black.
Mfcjui. I^^^
Welafli XycIUw.
Ask^sKi*

I
Greene

»

Pefliaui*
I
BUw, &s^

Oif. §Fmmm their red painting,which the?
.

, . isioft

J



I f

'

1S4 Oi their Piinting*

moft delight in, and is both thcBatkeofthl

Pine, as alfo a red Earth.

MifliqtlOGk. IReJimh.

Me'tewis. iBUckSmh.
From this UU'etewis is an Indian Towne a

day and a halfes journey , or leffe (fVeft..

from the MaffachH}fts)ca\kd Metewtmefick^

Wuflitckhdfo. \^p^medCmt.^

OF this and fVnffhehvhkf, (tfts Englilh Let^

ters, which comes neereft to their painting 1

fpake before in the Chapter oftheir ciotking.

Be is pafmtrd.

j
Theydrefttinteii

whjdoejoufaim joitr

I
/#-'

\ Wife off.

\ YtHf^Dthymrfaet. ^

The God that madejsu

willm>tkito»ym.

Aunakefu.
Aunakeuck
Tawhitch auna

ke'an?

Cheskhofti.

Cummachitcouwu-
fiafhkuskeefuckquafh.

Mat pitch cowahick

Manitkeefite6nek<3us

Generdl ObfervAmns »/ thm f^ntingt.

It hath been the foolifli Cuftora&of all

barbarous Nationsto paint and figure th«i

F^ccs and Bodies(as itLth been to our ftam

and-riefs. wcemayrdmember it offome di

Stiore-Fathers in this NatiottOHowmuch

Siateweboundtoour moft holy Make|
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forfo mt&h knowledge of himfelfe rercaled

m fo much CiTility and Piety ? and how
thould we alfo long and endeavour that :^m6-

r/t?4 may partake ot our mercy ••

More|)artiCular :

Truth is a Native, naked Beamy ; l^Ht
;

Lyi^glnventi&nsateikilndiAnPdM^^^

2 Difemblmg heartstheir Beamte^s^km a Lje^

Trmh isthe proper Bemty^f Gods Samts,

Fowle are the Indians Baire andpainniFaces,

2 Merefoulefmh Haire.fachFacein Iftael •

^Exi^Lm^p^^^nsh^rielfe.yet there^s
^ ^

AhfolomsfoHle Hairemd Fapeefj elabeil.

TaimsmffmJf^e Chrifim^Jhing Flames effirf^y

^ n Fnmd^fiventiom, i^illp^t tidefitchJ^orme; z

O tha^t -m^ayff^vemhimi tloM betimes-, ;

.
!R^entaf^fe%eamm4j^^!hof^^^

. ,;
.

;- .;:; 1 'lo VA\X.^ It !!£ X: .
^

. / .

^
i

i^k^n 01 r,Q^ i?rv XX X^I^ OiWt:f: -:

NUmmauchnem | Lmfi^k^^ to ^ ^? i

:

^^

MaiJchinaui. J
BeisfisJ^r

^



'?^ OiStckneJJt.
Yo Wuttunsia

) He keeftt his Bed.
Acijienuiiimauch- lamvcry/iek.

neai. J

Noonfliem metesim-
niin.

Mach genmumete
sunmin.

Tocketulsinaniniin ?

Pitch nkeetecm ?

Niskedaqufli mau-
chinaaili.

Ncuirawontapanj.

J^pumtnaumpiteunck
Ncheiamaiattam,
NcheTammam.
^^[^ Iri chelc cafes their Mifery appeares,

that they have not (but vvhat lometitnesthcy
g^t ^rom the ErjgUfh)^ raifin or currant or an/
phylick, Fruit or fpice ,or any Comfort more
than their Corne and Water, &c. In which
bleeding cafe wanting all Meancs of recove-
ry, or prelent refrefhing I have been con-
ftrained to, and beyond my power to rcfrefli

them . and I belecve to lave many ofthem
from Death.who lam confident perifh many
Millions of them (in thatmighty continent)
for want ofMeanes.
Nupaqqontup \Bindmyhead.
Kuspiffem. Wauaupunifli

I cannot eat€»

\

I e^t nothings

what thinJ^ycH >

ShaU I recover ?

Mjejesfatleme.

A/fy headdkes.

My Teeth ake,

I Hminfaine,



Of Sicknrjfe.

Wauaupunilh | Lifi ufmj head,

Nippaquontup.
Nchciavnam nsete.

Machage nickow

My Fo9t tsf§re^

Ifleef nn.

emen
Nnanotiilu.

W ame kulfcpita

nohock.
Ntnupenote.^r
chickot,

Yo nteatchin*

Ntatuppc
wunnepog.

Puttuckhumma.
Pautous nototam

min.

I h^veafeavet.

LMy hodj bHrnes.

lam allonfire.

rjhskefrr C$U.
1p^ak^asd leafc.

Cover mt.

Reach me the drinke^

obj. Which is onelv in all their extremi-

ties, a little boild water, without the additi-

on of crum pr drop of other comfort : O
SngUnds mercies, &c.
Tahaspunayi? IwhatayUshe}

Tocketuspancm ? I
^^^t aileyeu ?

!*

what hnri hath he dene

tOjGU}

, Hew long hath he been

oJ/;^This is ail their refrefhing , the Vifit

O 2 ^f

Tocketuspunnaii-

maqun ?

ChaiTaqtinfin ?

Nnanowweteem.

T^

SSL-



of Triendsy and Neighbours , a^poore employ
viiitaridpreicnce. and yet indeed this is ve-
ry toiemiae,unIeiIe it Be in mftftiousdileaifes,
and then aii forl^ke them and flie, that I hare
often ieeoe a poore Hpufe left alone in the
wild Woodsv ail being fled , the living nc^t
abieto bury the dead : fo terrible is the ap-
prehcoiionofaninfediious difeafe!, that not
only perfbnsv but theHoules and the whole
Towne takes flight.

Numniockquele.
Mocqueiui
Wimewuhock-

Mockqueiiiis"- -
'

'

MamaskijGhaui.^

MamasKiiTiaiionck.

Mamask ifliatimitch^

Weteafhaiii*
-"•':

IVefatfefliaiionck.-

Weiauafhaiimitcli.

He is fwelkd^
^-dllhisMy hfwelki^.

Be hath the P^x^ -

TheTox.
Thelafi pox. \

He haththefUguie

,

Theflague,

Thegncdtplague^
O^f. Were it not that they live in f#eet

Airej^ndremoveperfons and Houfes from
theihfeaed, in ordinary courfe of fubordi-
iiate Caufes, Would few or any be left alive^
iTnd'ftiflvivirig.

Nmynnadtorhriiin-

Nqniiniickquus.
I
lam- tame^ \.

\ i^mdeafei- .

NpocJkqnnum.



ii

:0£ Sjclmfjfe. '}^9

Pcfuponck. 'I
AnHt^JyoHf^./:

Npeibppaumen. /^*^r«M«»f. .

PduppSg.
.

I

^r''f'n':^r.ii
O^/f This Hot-noqfe xs&Mam of htfA« Cell

or Cave, .fix br eigte foot over, mun^¥0
on the fide ofa hill (commonly by iomft Ki-

vulet or Brooke) into thi^frmiendy-thew^
enter after they have exceedingly heairedvit

with ftore of wood, laid upon an heape ot

ftoneim the midle. W hen they have- tiiH«n

out the fire, the ftonesvkeepe MU'^mt
heat: Ten,twelve>tweniy.rtiore orleiie,pi«fr

at oneeftarkenafed, leavitjg their coapsr to^li

breeches(or aproni) atthe doore. withoneio

< keepe all : here doe they- iibaround rthdc^^t

ftone&an houre or motevtaWog T^bAmpM'

courfing-and fweating togetheriwmhp^:
ting they ufefottwo endi^ Firft, io.d6|^ie

thar skin : Secondly, to purge their hodp,

vvhiehdoubtleffe is a great meanes ot mipx-

Tina them, an4 r^covering'them from Up-
fes. efpecially fronithe f^^ni;h tiiieafe,;whm
by fweating and fome potionscthey p^rlfMlv

and fpeedily: cure : whn they come' \m^h

(which is matter ofadmiratioliD Ihavekene

O 3' tnem
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them runne (Summer and winter) into the

w±,'°SS''^"^'"^'^"*»°""helcafthurc.
Mifquineafh
Miqui,neepucfc,

Nfauapauihaumen.
Matux puckqua-

tchick auvvaw.

Poww w.
Maunetu.
Powwaw nippetea.

Yo Wutteantawaw.

The vames.
Blood.

i have the bUoAy Flixe.

Becamotgoeto
fi(i9f.

^ Conjurer^

Thepnefi is curing him.
H^ iJ adtng htsCure

^^L ^¥^? ^P*^^^ ^^ ^ onjurers (like Si,

^'^^TO|_^^^b^^^^'^^i^ thepeople, and not
onely take their Money , but doe moft cer-
tainly (by the help of the Diveil) worke
great Cures though inoft eertaineit is that
tne grcateft part of their Priefts doe meerely
abule thcm> and get their Money, in the^
times et their ficknefle. and to my knowledi^e,
long for fick times : and to that end the poore
people ftore up Money, and fpend both Mo-
ney and goods on the ^^w'yaj^/, or jPriefts in
thefe times, the poore people commonly dye
under their hands, for alas, theyadminifter
nothing buthowle and roare, and hollow
oyctthcm. and bfgin the fong to the reft of
the People about them , who all joyne (like a
Qilire} m Prayer to their Gods for them.
- ^^

' ^ Maskit
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1

Maskit ponamiin. l
Give me a fi^f'!-

Maskic Cvcmciomefhyficke ^

Cotatimhca. I ^""^'v c.u
Both which they earneftly defire ot the

Engltjh , and doe frequently fend to
J^y/^"^-'

and others for,(having experimentallytound

fome Mercy ofthat kind (throughGods blei-

fing) from us.

Nickeetera. lUmrecovcred.

Kitummay i nick \
I ^w;«^ «*«' '•*«"^" "^'

eekon. i

(7<f»tfr4//Obfervation oftheirJjchejfe.

It pleafeth the moft righteous .. and yet pa-

tient God to warne and lummon , to try and

arraigne the univeriall race ot ^dar»s lonncs

(commonly) upon Beds of iicknelle. before

' he proceed to executioh ofDeath and Judge-

ment: Blelled thole fbules which prevent

Judgement > Death and Iicknelle to, and be-

fore the cvill dayes come , Arraigne , and

Judge themielves. and being fick tor Love to

«. hnft , find him or leek him in his Ordi-

nances below , and get unfained Aliurance

of Ftcrnall enjoyment of Him , when tli^y

are here no more

. O4 more

SSii



^B
1^2 Of their Death tfWBuriall

, &c.
More particular ; •

Onefiep twix't CHe and Death, {tms'

Divids /p'eecbj
I ^^dtrue offick Folks alh .,

^^UnsLeafeitfadef, hifClayhoufe-cracks,
^efore it's dreadftilh Pall;

Like grafhopper the Indian leaves,

2 pUbUpofficknejJ'enfe :

Nor [oule nor Body 'Phyfick hath.

"^henSoule and.Body dies,

'

O ha^py Englifh whofor [mh,
-ffave precious fhyficks fiore k

Hot^Jhould (when ChrzB hath both Yefrefh\
' "^hy Love and zeale be more "i

. Chap. XXXII.
Of Death and Buriall, &cc.

As Pummifiin

.

He ispetjet departed
Neene zjt. . .

j-^ v
''

Paufawut kitonck-
quewa.

He it dr4i»i^g,9fi.

He cannot live long

^) ;
^

Cheche-
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Chachewunnea.
Kitoockguei.

Nipwiiriaw.-
Kakitondcx^ueban.^

Sequttoi,

He u neer^dekd.

Heeisdead^

Heisgone-^

Ihejare dead andgone.
He u inbtaeke

; That
is. He hath fomc dead inhisho«fe (whetheii^

wife or child &c.) foralthough at the firft be-

ing ficke, all the Women and Maidesblacke
their faces with foote and other Blackings

;

yet upon the death ofthe ficke, the father, or
husband, and all his neighbours, the Men al-

fo (as the ^»^/# weare blackd inoutning-

clothes) weare blacke Facesy and lay on foote

very thicke* which I have often leene clotted

^^xth their teares*

This bkcking and lamenting the)? obferve

in moftdplefull manner, divei^ weekes and
moi^eths ; yea> a yeere* if the perfon be great.

at)d publike.

St'qut.

MichemciMwi-
Ma,tA?vfQ^k kunnaw
mone.

Wunnowafintam
WuUoafin.
iMnow^ntam, ^loaiin.

Soote.

He isgmc'fdr ever,

^ofiP^dinevtnfee him
more, :::v:\. i\:\-.:\, -:

Grieved SiAHn hitter^\

nejfe. ry^

Iamgrieved far you.

Opf. As they abound in lamentations for

the dead/fo they abound incoafoiation to
' -. -A, the.

Sti



ig4 Of Death andButhll, &c.

the Iivmg.and vifit them frequently,ufihg this
word Kmchimmoke , Kutchtrnmo^^ Be of good
checre, ivhichthey exprefle by ftroaking the
cheeke and jbead ot the father or mother, hul^
band,or wife ofthe dead.

Chepafsotam-
]
The de^iSdchim.

Mauchaiihom.
j
The ieadman.

Mauchauhomvvock I , ,

Chepeck. lThede4d.

Chepalquaw*
Yoapapan-
Sachimaupan*

Okf. Thefe exprefsions they ufe, becaufe,
they abhorre to mention the dead by name,
and therefore, if any man beare the^iame of
the dead he ehangeth his name ; and itany
ftranger accidentally name him, he is checkt/
and ifany wilfully name him he is fined ; and
and amongft States, the naming oftheir dead
Saehims, is one ground oftheir warres ; fo ter-
rible is the King of Terrors, Death, to all

naturallmen.

Aquie mifhafli,aquie

mifliommokc
Cowewenaki.

^ deadwemdn.
He that waj here.

He that rv4s Prince here.

Pofakunnamun.

T^oe n9t name,

Teuwro^gmee, to wit,
in naming my dead.

TobHTj,

Aukuck
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Aukiick jponamun. | T«?% sh the earth.

V\ dquaubenan

.

|
TV maf up, in winding

mats or coats, as we fay. winding fheets.

OPi9ciptidiHtf^ One of chietcft cflccme^

who winds up and buries the dead common*
ly fome wife, grave, and well defccndcd man
hath that otfice.

When they eome to the Grave, they lay

the dead by the Grave's mouth and then ail

fit downe and lament j that I have leen teares

run downe the cheekes of ftoutcft Captames.

as well as little children in abundance: and

after the dead is laid m Grave, and iometimes

(in fome parts')fome goods cait in with thenb

They have then afecond great lamentation,

and upon the Grave is iprcad the JVJat that

the party died on the Difh he eat in ; and
' Iometimes a faire Coat ofskin hung upon the

nejct tree to the Grave, which none will

to'ich, but fufFer it there to rot with the

dead : Yea. I faw with mine owne eyes that

at my late comming forth of the Countrey^
the chiefe and moft aged peaceable Father oi

the Countrey, CamcfimcHs,h^\ing buried his

fonne. he burn*d his owne Palace, and all his

goodf in it, Tamongft them to a great valuej

in a follemne remembrance of his fonne, and
in a kind of humble Expiation to the God^,

who
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who (as they belieye) Iiad taken his fbniae

;ir0mhini.

Thege^rfll Obre4rvat;ioa ofthm Dead*

0-, how terrible is the lodcc the fpeedy

and ferious thought o£ieath to all the foM
ofmen? Thrice happy thofe who are dead

and rifen with the Sonne of God, for they

are paft from death to life, and fhall not fee

death (a heavenly fweet Paradox orRidle)

as the Son ofGod hath promifed them.

More particular

:

The Indians/4j their bodies die^

Th^'ir Jmles they doe mt die^

worfe are then Indians [mh^ ashold

The foules mortalities
^

Our bopelejje Bodie rms^ fay theyy

is ^neeterndky
Eogliih h^pe better^yetfomes hope

Proves endlejfe mfferie.

7m H^orlds of men fhall rife and fia^d

'fore Chrifis mop dreadfiJUbkrre^

JndianSj^/^^Eaglifh^^^^^^oa^ . ,

That notp m^jl gallant are^

True
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True C^rift mofi Glorious then fhallmake

iVcw Earchj and Hiavms New^
Falfe Chrtpjalfe Chrifiims thenjball quake:^

O hleffed then the True. \
;

Now. to the moft H'gh and moft Holy

^

ImmortalL Inyifible, and onely Wife God,
^ho alone is Aiph^^ and Omega^ the Beginmng

and the Ending, the Ftrfi and ihei^^/. who
'^as and is^ and is to c"^»?^; from^hGm.by
^hom, and to i^hom are all things; hyf^'^ofe

gracious affiftance and wdndertuU fupport-

ment in fo many varieties of hardship and
DUtward miiteries, I have had fuch converfe

^ith Barbarous Nations, and have been mer-
r^iilly afsifted, to frame this poore K e y,

wtiich may, (through His Bleising) in His
Dwne holy feafon) open a Doore ; yeajDoots
Df unkowne Mercies to Us and Them, be
Honour. Glory, Power, Riches, Wifdom<:^
3oodnefle and Dominion aferibed by all Kis
b JefiisChrift to Eternity ^ ^men.

F I N rs.

J
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